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the Session—Some Lively

Harbor and Civic Trust Pro
posals Were Voted Down 
After a Long Argument — 
Also Some Discussion on 
the Formation of a Child
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lutions of Reform.
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i—r* i | j WHAT THE CITY COUNCIL DID.
Refused to submit a referendum 

on ‘a harbor commission.
Voted against a civic Improve

ment trust.
Approved bylaw for Parliament* 

street viaduct.
Referred children's court propos

al to the legislation committee.
Voted $16,000 for the purchase ot 

horse* for the street cleaning de
partment.

Instructed officials to report on 
street railway equipment needed 
to reduce danger to public.

Decided to apply again to the 
Dominion Railway Commission to 
order commutation rates by steam 
railways. .

Voted te seek again legislation 
enabling the city to sell ; feed at 
the city cattle market.

Declined to aak Ontario Railway 
Board to order street railway to 
erect shelters. s-f

Asked corporation counsel/to re- 
ort on whether street, railway can 

violation of

(Canadian Associated Preee Cable.)
LONDON, Nov. 21.-r-Spcaktng In the 

east end of London, Lloyd George said 
that the eohemee for Hie reform otf 
the house of lords the government 
woirid consider at leisure. Under that 
adumbrated by Lord Lanedowne every 
radical bill would be sent to a refer
endum. The government would have

OTTAWA. Nov. 21.—(Special.)—Much

CrOT,Sfr WtiCrtd
upon the contest In Drummond 

end Arthabaeka, while Mr. Bord*»
SStoed Himself to a discussion of 
the problems presented to the prwnl^
ule v recent tour of the west, and a _
seference to the tariff Issue, com- Lieut«-Col. Hamilton Merritt l/On-

^ ,rM„ Australia’s Patriotic System
SSi."iiilSÆS. « S. With Cen.de’. Mercenary Militia

ittatoment to good heait hand splrtbs ___________

w taw^toat and r^xmsi- „It seem, beyond question that if
blltoes of office sit so lightly on toe we ^ t0 have a healthier, more dls^ 
shoulders of the premier. He hoped dpimed youth in Canada, *manh 
fwTLoh should be Sir Wilfrid's tralned to the swift, unexpected day 
foftn the future, he would »WM-have of ^ger, a defence force which is 
__netli and energy to retain toe lead- one In fact and not In name only,
SAtoe 7wSltlon. uniform loyalty to the one f Ug by al
e Mr Wilfrid, who was somewhat sur- the mixed nationalities In our grra 
i and visibly affected, raid that Dominion, we must go back to the 

more touched than words could spirit of the wholesome old militia law 
up to title preeervt time there of our forefathers which saved o 
one invincible objection to country/’ 

to toeing an opposition leader, the , So said Lt.-CobWin.Hamilton Merritt 
J’j, «he, oeoole He would when re- ! R.O.,president of the Canadian Mhluxy 
rCLlv^toe^hl of toe people no doubt j Institute last night,In concluding before 
tired by the wni m the lnititute a comprehensive review
b^xnmc ap _ revert of Ma e<n- and comparison of the old militia law

affairs to of Canada, the new militia iaw« of

» 2^esls; isss
ggggyfggfa.u “L7ssa5f«rrtrtsJalnt committee of the 1 which came from French Canada, »e

, .... . nn in- virtually what the antipodean coloniestr^ ^ e/plltoed^ Mr^- have recently adopted to safeguard

siST' 1Act to compri"th* hiding “Lord°KUchener found In the south-

railway naval and military training quite in
t The Federenke Case. Une with modern progressive thought;
a In response to en enquiry by Mr- but g,r John jfcenrh, on the other hand,
B Borden concerning FederenkO, Mr. hM no been much handicapped
f Aytoeworth w*d theit tie frrttovw tnar by discovering that the present military

. (he order for extnadltw* was attne training system in Canada Is founded
moment subject either to an appeau, an the voluntary basis, and that In
or that the decision was being review- tbe country at large there la complete
ed uhder haJbes* corpus proceedings- indifference to the matter of defence.
Until such proceedings were closed It and a general marked disinclination to
was not likely that the evidence would malle pergonal self-sacrifice In con- 
be sent to Ottawa for review. • nection therewith,” said Col. Merritt.

Sir Frederick Borden assured tne xhe Canadian militia dates back to 
opposition leader that Major-General 1549, when to* population of the colony
French's report would be tabled with- dld not exceed 1000 souls. Some 60 men
out delay. were then under arms to drive off Iro-

H. B. McGMverln (Ottawa), In mov- qUOjg marauders. From that time the 
tog that an address be presented to hts militia has always had Its marked 
excellency, referred to the fact that piace among us, because, under the 
this was the first time that a member prench regime. It held the place of the 
from the capital had been given this royaj troops, and since 1760 It was fre- 

“ honor. As regards reciprocity, he said qUentiy relied on aa the chief force of 
Canada had been ready for SO years U> the country. The story for a couple of
discuss the question, and to come to an ^murieg miXes together militia and Lansdcwne’s" Resolutions,
understanding that would be mutual-, regular. When, the English took > The re80iuti0ns which Lord Lans- 
ly advantageous to the two cou2î,rle 1 possession of Canada, the three classes aowne gave notice that he would In- 
Canada was still ready to go to was a- [ which deserved attention and coneld- troduce on Wednesday follow: 
ington, but he did not think the gov-, eratlon were (1) The Catholic clergy, „It |g degirable that provision be 
«mment of the Dominion ®>?ould,ac-. (2kThe habitants bom on the soil, (S) made for eettllng differences that may 
arrogantly. The matter of the recent ^ militia (composed of 2 ), active arlee ^tween the house of commons 
negotiations had been gone about as and animated by an excellent spirit. an(J thlg house as reconstituted, re- 
«nslble business men would have done. The militia received no pay and no duced ln numlber8 )n accordance with 
The negotiations would re-open. equipment, each man furnishing his the reeent reg0lutlons of thlg h0U8e.

E. A. Lapointe, Kamouraska, *h° own flre-plece. Parishes were respon- "That as to bills, other than money 
seconded the address, advocated a gjble for units of 6, 10, 20 men to a bills, such provision should be made on 
closer commercial agreement with toe balf or a full company. The captain the following lines : If a difference arises 
United States. Turning to the navy, was a man of Influence and ability, ee- between toe houses to regard to any bill 
he said their dearest Interests, their rc- 1 lected for these reasons. other than a money Mil, In two successive
Uglous prlvUeges, were bound up ln the Hlsto-y of the Militia. sessions, and during an interval of not
tonservatlon of Imperial supremacy. ! The Militia Act of 1808 was quoted in u£,?bl/to M^dl/stod mfltb/Zmeans 
%e must not be turned from our fuU, and Col. Merritt proceeaea: n”ha"f to ^ttTed at a^im Mating tom-
duty," he said, "and our responsibility "The weakness of the old militia eye- "f ^rmemtors toelwo ho««:
by chimerical hypotheses and the pia tem was in Its rendering. In some pr0vided that. If the measure relates to a
form of Imaginary perils.” provinces tine militia man eventually matter of great gravity, and has not been

Borden Opens Fire. was only taught to bear arms in one adequately submitted to the Judgment of
R L Borden who followed for the muster day a year, and there was no the people, It shall not be referred to a

opposition paid a tribute to the ser- other training even ln the matter of joint sitting, but submitted for decision
vices rendered to Canada by Earl Grey, rifle-ehootinig. In other provirfees. such to the electors by a referendum,
end deplored the absence of Mr. Field- as Nova Bootla, n better estate of Money Bijls.
Ins Th. remilt of the fisheries ca-e things prevailed, but the general weak "That as to money bills the provision
before The Hague tribunal was a ma-* rendering of an otherwise perfect and should to on tto following lines- The 
neiore i ne Hague iriouiiai * tL, n ,r -vetem for Canada caused lords are prepared to forego their conter upon which he could well congratu necessary system tor canaoa causea na| rlght reject and amend
late the minister of justice. 1 t d/h« ?atZ,îfLï6 mon* Mils, which are of a purely ftnan-

Referrlng to the recent tour of oir militia which should have more train- I r1a| Character, provided effectual provl- 
Wllfrld Laurier he pointed out that lng. This appears to have been the g[0n/tfi made against 'lacking.' and pro- 
lt won la he well for the people of the object of the partial change effected vldTna that. If any question arises as to
east and the west to realize that we by the act of 1846, and of the epoch- whether a bill or any of the provisions
had eraotlv a similar problem to that making act of 1855. The act of 1846 was ( thereof are of a purely flrunclal charac-
nad exactly a similar pro ® wedge Its most ter, that such questions shall to referred
•f the people of the United States, vve tne tmn edge or tne weoga 1 is m » I t(1 ft jo|nt ^mmittee of both houses with
were undertaking the problem of tne noticeable features are the Intr lhe speaker of the house of commons as
assimilation of a population greater tlon of the classification of the old Chalrman, who shall have a casting vote 
than anv country had ever undertaken, 'universal service' militia and the au- on,iy- if the committee holds that tto 

tvL on his visit west had thorlzation of ’volunteer’ companies. bill, or the provisions in question, are
ane premier on n prob- "The act of 1865 brought about a de. not of a financial character, they shall

been met by some or inese > parture from the old patriotic ser- be dealt with forthwith at a Joint sitting
ltms. At Yorkton he had Informed .0 v,c#. form 0{ mjmary organization In 0f the hci-se.”
expectant west that If he had nis « » Canada, and contemplated the raising Austen Chamberlain states that the 
way he would have a free British tan J. 0f some 5000 men to form "corps maximum duty on wheat proposed by the
"Whv doesn't he have his own way • d'ellte" among the militia, and the re- tariff reforms would be a quarter on
*«k»a vt- The farmers of the tentlon of the old "universal service." wheat only and on wheat flour a little

vikn L mwh bewildered by Two "divisions' of militia were now re- higher In proportion. .
West had been so much towiioerea 0 cognlzed. the sedentary" and the "ac-
what .Sir Wilfrid had told them to-t tlve. or -volunteer." The former was 
they were coming to Ottawa oho to be enrolled annually. The members
In December, to find out what It an of the active or volunteer force were 
mean, to provide their uniforms and clothing

Mr nnked fun at the minis- free, but they ware to receive pay forMr. Borden poked tun ai v v specified numSr of days" drill ln the
ter of railways for Pr?™/‘ngJ°n 0VHr year. In 1859 the volunteer militia 
a canal across the continent, ■even were ordered to drill for six consecu
tive Rockies. The minister had siaiç t(ve dayg ln each year, with pay of a

In order d0,lar a day the early sixties,
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' oe Ws none ot these eheme.
The chancellor we* in excellent form, 

hie -wtt biting as ever. The huge hell 
wherein he spoke was filled with an 
enthusiastic crowd.

Referring to the Tories' sarcasm 
about Redirasnd as a "dollar dictator," 
Lloyd George remarked that their 
bogey last time wee a German inva- 
al«n. Staioe when, he asked, had Brltlrii 
aristocracy started despising Ameri- 

dollors, wflrkrh had buttressed many 
tottering noble*" tumee?

The Constitutional issue.
As regards the constitutional Issue, 

no country In the world jyould stand 
the British second chamber. It was 
like, he raid, running a horse car and 
an electric, car on the same track.

Lloyd George reminded the Conserva
tives that a large portion of Redmond's 
funds came from Canada. He claimed 
that, when Canada and Canadian 
statesmen were to be used as excuses 
for taxing bread, then Canadians were 
kith and klb beyond the seas, but 
when they dubacribed to enable- Ireland 
to obtain thé same self-government 
they possessed, they were called aliens 
tearing down the constitution. (Ap
plause.)

Lloyd-George, referring to She pro
posals of Lord Lansdowne, said that 
the lords were now crying. "Don’t 
shoot; I’m coming half wi|y down.’’

Ai Overseas Trip.
Humorously the chancellor took his 

hearers to the oversea dominions m 
search of a similar institution in Irai- 
glnatlon. He Interviewed Australians, 
then enquired If they were anything 
like the descendants of the French 
filibusters ln Britain, and they got the 
reply that they had a few years ago 
bushrangers, who, however, had _oniy 
stolen HBHHHttlp. 
had been hanged before they had the 
opportunity of founding families.

"‘We have got people of that kind. 
They have never done any work. They 
are the most ancient stock of the coun
try. They do nothing, except hunt, 
shoot and ride. They are very stately, 
dignified and Idle. They have every 
qualification of aristocracy, bnt we 
shut them up on reservations, to keep 
them out of mischief." (Loud laugh
ter.) --
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Cheap Power for All I lmpqse penalty for
rUAutborIzed mayor to notify York 
Radial'Railway that city will as
sume possession when franchise ex
pires next year.

Approved Balmoral-avenue site 
for fireball station to serve Deer 
Park district

And sat from S p.m. until 12.30

CMR PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
EREATBE5S OF TOLSTOI

The Edison Storage Battery, requisi
tioned by the city to light up Oharles- 
street, has proved not only Its effi

ciency but has opened up also a new 
chapter in the Book of Public Power 

for the People.
Public power thru the agency of the 

Edison Storage Battery can be taken 
to the home, to the hamlet, far from 
the madding crowd, days’ Journey from 
transmission lines arid all their fancied 
dangers. A York Township farmer 
can team his load of hay Into the city 
and return home with a charged bat
tery, that will run his threshing outfit 
and light his house.

With the same battery his boy can 
saw the cordwood, his wife milk the 
cows and the hired man run the ckler- 
mtll.

This may seem levity, but it Is the 
levity df the man who laughs last. 
Public power, has been sneered at till 
Its enemies have distorted their faces 
forever. The laughing time has come, 
but they have forgotten how to laugh. 
It Is for the people, the common people, 
to laugh, _

All that has been said for public 
power has come true. Believers in 
public power have been called dream
ers. Behold their dreams have come 
true! And greater dreams than these 
will come true.

Hall public power! Hail EM Is on Stor
age Battery ! Hall the men who have 
dreamt and who dream dreams!

can

'fWaging a Warm Campaign Against 
All “Get Rich Quick” 

Frauds. >

a.m.
Embodied the Golden Age of His 

Talent in Creation of Types 
of Fatherland.

After having wrestled ln debate for 
two hours on the question of submit
ting to the people a referendum on the 
establishing of a harbor commission, 
with absolute Jurisdiction over the en-; 
tire waterfront, including Ashbridge’s 
Bay, the-city council last night decided, 
on a vote of 11 to 10, against such ac
tion. The decision was reached on the 
casting vote of Aid. Dunn, chairman 
of the committee of the whole, and, aa 
several aldermen were absent. It Is ex
pected that Controller Spence, the au
thor of the movement, will test senti
ment at the next council meeting.

The division on the controller's mo
tion to override the board of control, 
which had recommended a reference 
hack to (he special committee on water
front Improvements was:

For—Controller Spence, Aid. Welch,
Hilton, McBride, McCarthy, O’Neill, 
Maguire, Anderson, Hambly and Heyd.
—16.

Against—The mayor, Controllers Fos- . 
ter, Church and Ward, Aid. Chisholm, 
Phelan, Baird, McCausland, D. Spence, 

eeced out of at least $100,. $jay and Dunn.—11. 
i get-rich-quick concerns Tbe council meeting was one of the 

ln the last flVe years, but, he says, their most protracted held ln years. After 
heyday hasJgone. The postofflee de- three hours’ discussion there wa* an 
partment, Under the present adminls- adjournment until 8 p.m., and It was 
tratlon, Intends to keep after them half an hour past midnight before ths 
every minute. oratory had spent Itself.

The arrest to-day by postofflee in- The debate was on the waterfront 
specters of the principals in two im- commission, which lasted from 10 p.m. 
portant companies, Burr Brothers, ylth until a new morning had been ushered 
offices In the Flatiron Building and1 in, was marked by frequently expressed 
the Continental Wireless Co., which fear that the city ln turning over to the 
had headquarters at 66 Plne-strect,! commission the big Industrial area of 
adds two casees to the series Ashbridge’s marsh would sur- 
of Investigations that the postal iti-1 render to persons not directly respon- 
thorltles have been making In their stole to the people an asset computed 
crusade against the fraudulent use ot to be worth anywhere from $10/000,000 
the United States malls. With the to $15,000,000. There was also a disposl- 
work accomplished 'to-day, 78 such tion to regard the move as being ln the 

have been brought to a head dur- direction of reducing the council’s
^ ^ j*)gt\ €rs.

ray .that the Burr Against Improvement Trust, 
concern has sold to Investors at par ■ Controller Spence received another 
value between $40,000.000 and $50,000,000 j setback when council, by a vote of U , 
of stocks ln various companlee, moat • to 8, supported the board of control 
of Whloh they sav have gone out of referring back his proposal to 
existence or have become bankrupt. ! ate a civic Improvement trust or com- 

The officers arrested were Sheldon I mission, with the object of widening 
C Burr president: Frank H. Tobey, ; and extending streets, acquiring playx 
vice-president and Eugene H. Burr, grounds, parks, etc., when . such !m- 
secretary and treasurer. Arrests are provements had been decided upon by v I 
exooc-ted in Cleveland, Chicago Los council. A feature of the plan was that 
Ansreles and Son Francisco, where fihe | the legislation to be asked for would 
corporation has extensive offices, ! empower the trust to expropriate mott

I land than was necessary for any lm- 
! provement, so that the city would get 
; the benefit of enhanced property valuez.

Altho the controller carefully ex- 
Preston was arrested to-Jtlght on a p]a|ned that council would not lessen 
warrant charging him with using the . jjg p0Werg, but would simply entrust 
United States malls to defraud. The the commission with the execution of 
arrest, according to the federal of- policies, the move was viewed with 
ificlal*. Is in connection with the ra.d strong disfavor. The sentiment was 
made in New York to-day cn Burr , that the civic officials were capable of 
Brothers, stockbrokers. ; carrying out council's orders, but a

feeling was also in evidence that the 
city would do well to press for power 
to enlarge Its powers of expropriation.
The division was: . For—Controller 
Spence, Aid. Maguire, O'Neill, Ander
son, Hambly, Weston, Welch and Mo- 

That there have been wholesale Carthy—8. Aagalnst—The Mayor, Con- 
thefts from the commissariat depart- trollers Ward, Foster and Church, Aid. 
ment of the King Edward Hotel was Graham. McBride, Hilton, Chisholm, 
shown last night when Detective Me- McMurrlch, Baird, McCausland, Pho- 
Kinney gathered in George Woods, a*-. Ian, D. Spence and May.—14. 
slstant storekeeper, 226 East Queen- ‘ The Harbor Discussion.

.. ... coroner's Jury in Queen street; Lawrence Munroe, bar porter, I Controller Spence carefully repeated
verdict street Fatality. Aî De Grassl-etreet; William Shell:to, aii that had formerly been eald in sup-

. _______ ’ yyrtender, 340 SpadIna-aven ue, -nd port of the harbor commission- Ha
Good Samaritan s Poor Reward. « M tv Crawford's jury last Irvine Pate, porter, 251 Rhodes-ave- was willing to amend the clause relat-

George Blendo, 114 Tera.ulay-stree*. cor " 'mlnutes' consideration nue. all employed In their respective lng to the commission’s control of Ash-
yesterday bought a drink for Thomas ^t after ten ,dental death capacities at the hotel.
Keenan. 64 Sullivan-street, and a com- returned a verd ir ^ (he 4„ The detective observed

Sir James Whitney yesterday ro- ^"left toe.K an/to A^nes-.troe! year-old“oy killed by a car on West rounding the hotel comer with some- c1ty council." 
ceived a letter from Premier McBride LeftJX£ J ^1^?,/ ^estlTnx Queen-street, nearly opposite his home, thing concealed under his coat, and
of'Britttb Columbia, stating that « started a playfuJ wrestHng Queen the motorman from asked hhn to show It. The man de-
w ou.d not be posait*» tor him to at- ^^“^ndo’^ Jackets tor $20 | aHlame. but suggested "that some- murred, but flnaUy disclosed a side ofss«-M-kSÆ‘;; «s

*»«• '“*•**’ 2ÏÏÏ srîfft,TK«Ln ^ ,j.».y.“ X?“»JSSVüSÎ s*.“£■
e<T|t€|i orobable tliat Hon. I. J. Foy charge of a*Bault and robben hl, had been purchasing goods at greaily assortment will be found at Dlneen ».
will accompany Premier Whitney a® London Officials Resign. Motorman Denison said he noticed reduced rates from Woods. The cur- j The *klns are th/woriïs

^Teropresmtatn-ex of Ontario. uon^^Nov ^!.-?SpeM^) - The two bo^s on the sidewalk near York- rent rate was 81 for a.ideo bacon I tov^lto fur Ev^
city council at a meeimg to-night ac- atreet. When he saw them first he Woods Is charged with theft, and the chief mart fto this favonto fur. Every

AM -£«-“■ WSSrTyoU“"■“JUL’™"’'-
ssssz-.ffusw «*& ««
land Electric Co. dodged and ran In the direction of the MONTREAL, Nov^ 21. (Specl J fur and quality of linings used. A call

tracks. Denison sounded the gong but The ^aL^&yKend payable will convince that the Dlneen stock is

and stopped In half the car's length. dend from 11 to 12 per cent. logue. --------- -
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NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Podtoffi 
specters this afternoon visited 
flees of the Continental Wireless Tele- 

and Telephone company with a

ce in- 
the of-

< *i
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 21.—The 

Russian emperor has written the fol
lowing note on the margin of the re- 

which M. Stoîyph» «eut to We
graph ,
warrant for the arrest of one of the 

the charge of
port
majesty of Tolstoi's death :

“I heartily deplore the dearth ot the 
great writer who embodied the golden 
age of his trient In Ms creations of 
types of the fatherland, constituting 
one of the most glorious îeriods of 
Russian life- May he find In God a

company’s officers, on 
using the malls to defraud.

The government charges that the 
firm sold between $40,060,000 and $60,- 
000,000 mining and oil stocks worth 
little or nothing. '

Chas., L, Vaughn, a director of the 
Continental Wireless Telegraph and 
Telephone Company. Incorporated in 
Arizona, was taken ln the second raid, 
and held In $10,000 ball. Inspectors say 
hie company has sold stock to the 
amount of at least $1,000,000, which has 
brought In no return to the investor.

In all parts of the country Postmas
ter Hitchcock estimates that the pub
lic has bee 
000,000 by

. -

merciful Judge."
The drama adjourned to-day’s ses

sion out of respect for Count Leo Tol
stoi, tfho the decision to do so was 
reached only after a wrangle, the 
members ot the extreme right con
tending that to honor the memory ot 
the Russian reformer and novelist 
would be to challenge the Greek Catho
lic church. It was asserted that the 
duma was a state Institution to which 
the count was especially opposed.

It was reported here to-day that 
the Holy Synod at the Greek Catho
lic Church will adopt the view that 
Tolstoi’s visits to the monasteries or 
Schamardlrasky and Op bln Indicated 
his wish to return to the churrh and 
will raise no objection over religious 
ceremonies at his funeral.

The Homeward Journey.
ASTAFOVA. Nov. 21.—A 

train, bearing the body of count Leo 
Tolstole to Yasnaya Polyana, the fam
ily estate ln the government of Tula, 
left here at 8 o’clock this afternoon. 
The countess and the other members 
of the family and Intimates who were 
here when the author died yesterday, 
accompanied the body. -

A halt for the night will be made at 
the railway Junction at Gorbatchev», 
and the train Is due at Zaselka. the 
station near Yasnaya Polyana,early to
morrow forenoon. The distance from 
the depot to the Tolstoi home is not 
great and the casket, according to 
Russian custom, probably will be 
borne to the house on the shoulders 
of the mourners.

Since early morning the countess had 
sat ln the statlonmoster’s hut, where 
her husband died, with her head bow
ed upon the casket, and weeping. She ( 
appeared not to notice the defile of pea
sants admitted to the death chamber, 
and quitted her position only when M. 
Gunzberg, the sculptor, came to take 
a death mas

Leonldo
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MEXIGANTROUBLE SERIOUS 
TELEGRAPH IS HELD UP

special

u
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For the First Time A, P. Leased 
Wires Commandeered by 

the Government.
cre-

r
::

1 *
LAREDO. Texas, Nov. a.—The rituatlon 

ln Mexico appear* serious to-night. For 
the first time ln the fifteen years of ope
ration. the leased wire of ^he Associated 
press from Laredo to Monterey and Mexi
co City was to-night commandeered by the 
Mexican Government on the plea of mili
tary need.

Coming as It does after what was offi
cially reported to have been a perfectly 
tranquil Sunday thruout the greater part 
of Mexico, broken only by a'few almost 
Insignificant disorders in the smaller 
places, this action on the part of the gov
ernment would appear to lend substance 
to the rumors of bloody riots at Zacate
cas, Gomez, Placto and Torreoe the au
thenticity of which had been ln doubt.

It Is said ln Laredo to-night that the 
Mexican military authorities are con
scripting large numbers of the residents 
of Neuve Laredo Into the army for emer
gency service.

1
solid1» m 

)lden finish, 
panel back 

t upholster- 
onsisting 
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Arrest In Oregon.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 21.—E. W. ! ■/

t C
* portraitastemak, the 

painter, sketched the scene. This was- 
as simple of Tolstoi could have wish
ed. The body reposed ln a plain oak 
coffin, at the foot of which a few 

I wreaths of fir, emblematic of.Immor
tality, had been placed, and the plat
form of the railway station was cov
ered with fir boughs, spread by the 
peasants of the neighborhood.

The stationmester has consented to 
the transfer of his humble house, ln 
which the count died, to Yasnaya Po
lyana, where, together with Its furni
ture, It will become part of the propos
ed Tolsol museum.
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DETECTIVE’S KEEN EYE

Makes a Discovery That Lands Four 
Men In the Cells!

1.00.

MOTORMAN EXONERATED■

Granulated

ehold Flour, 
85c.

forma Seed- 
25c.

assorted, 3

3 oz. tin, 7c. 
. 6 to 8 lbs.

"■
McBride Cannot attend

Sir James Whitney and Hon. J. J. Foy 
to Represent Ontario. i bridge's Bay by adding the words, 

Munroe -‘subject to conditions Imposed by the 1
X

The public were behind the commis
sion plan,- he said, and a deputation of 
2000 people could easily have been

,

that this canal was pccessary 
to control the rates on the Transeon- gchools of military Instruction In con- tinentol Jav By and by they nection with the regulars, then, ln Can.
tmental kailwaj. » . to con- ada, were estabilshed, with $60 allow-
would have to build an air n , ance to those who obtained certificates
trol the rates on the canal.

Must Control Ratés.
In discussing the proposed construc

tion of the Hudson Bay Railway. Mr.
Borden said that the operation of the 
road should be -uch as to glve»n ab
solute and thoro control of rates^n the 
Interest of the people, competition and 
no monopoly. Continuing, Mr. Borden 
criticized the government for allowing 
the mixing of grain at terminal eleva
tors at Lake Superior to continue.
“Public ownership and government by 
S commission should be applied If that 
is the only/ remedy," he said.

Turning to the reciprocity negotta-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 5.

of qualification In a 66 days' course. 
In all. more than 6000 certificates were 
thus obtained. In 1865 the volunteer 
militia was ordered 16 days’ drill at 
60c a day. In 1868, after Confedera
tion. a militia act for the whole Do
minion was passed, which le virtually 
the system at present existing, with 
an active militia and a dormant, or 
sedentary, militia a» a reserve. The 
MUItla Act of 1*01 Is, however, a more 
decided step ln the direction of a 
standing army, ln that It provides foe 
a permanent force of 2000, Increased 
In 1905 to 5000.

•’The annual muster day was evi
dently kept up until Confederation, for 
Ueut.-Cof. James Walker of Calgary,

i

[ize, 23c. 
h tins 25c,
25c.
ns, 8 lbs. 25c. 
cake Flour,

r bicken and 
25c.

department, j

one

Delighted Beyond Measure.
It is fine to be pleased—better still 

♦q well pleased, but I here is nothing 
being de-lighted. Those who wit

nessed Nat C. Goodwin in “The Cap
tain" at the Princess Theatre last Quee„ of Belgium Seriously HI. 
nleht were delighted beyond measure, BRUSSELS. Nov. 21.—The condition 

to? weU-known comedian Is seen to-day of Queen Elizabeth, who Is 111 
It his belt in "The Captain.", with bronchitis, Is seriou*

like ;}

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.i Continued on Page 7, Column S.
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PORCUPINE WEATHBR.
KELSO. OntT~NoV. 2L-(SP^

dal.)—Weather very 
cloudy; looks like storm. Fred*

ssrs■
Frederlckhouae Lake and bridge 
complete across river. Expect 
road, will be open thru to Por
cupine Wedraeeday or Thurs
day. Sleighing still continues 
good. Bunch ot prospectors 
heading for Langmuir, result of 

find of free gold and na- 
sllv.er running ln same

new
tlve
vein.
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A Canadian Shoe Manufacturer Invading the United States Markes Orders
thisr

AT THE THEATRESIJAMILTON
riAPPENlNGS !h MkUlTlilln

Chartes Rowan and T. J. Kelley. An
na B. Drake ae Mia. Kin*, and Gert
rude Wallace as Sarah, the maid, ren
der elective work.

At the Royal Alexandra #1

HIS GOUGH BASETOROTOE 
CHURCH HUE PISTOISHIH

P!“ The Merry Widow.”
TO commend "Th* Merry Widow,” 

an adaptation of the Viennese operetta, 
set to music by Franz Lehar, to a To
ronto audience, is hardly necessary. R 
is almost enough to say that the pre
sentation now offered at the Royal 
'Alexandra is as full of charm as w.ie 
Its original production. The music 1» language of vaudevilliane, her pet <s 
as luscious, the setting as superb and bigger and better than ever, and, by 
the vocal accessories just as delightful the same token, this describes Alice 
as when it charmed Its first hearer*, herself. At yesterday's performances 
Certainly there was no lack of appre- she sang six songs. Four of them are 
elation and enthusiasm last night, and new and two have been heard before, 
the popular numbers could not have All are tuneful and have decidedly 
been more responsively received. whistleable airs. Her c0*^V”-*e® J.u”

All Savage offerings have the reflu- the gamut from the ultra hobble skirt 
tation of being thoroly well filled, and to the white pantaloons of the sailor 
yesterday's did nothing to decrease lad, of whose attraction one of the 
that belief. From beginning to end the songs tells. And for your old favorite, 
presentation was wholly satisfactory -Splash Me. " Alice has the newest 
and Its completeness of detail was thing on earth, a bathing suit with a 
shown in every role. The connection hobble skirt.
of the plot with the Near East of Eu- Madden and Fitzpatrick have a one- 
rope. at It was when the operetta was act play called “The Turn of the 

• written, has not been Impaired by the Tide.” In It there Is â musical burglar 
dramatic changes that have taken and a lot ofc fun, together with a few 
place, bat these have rather lent add!- *{,bs and a sermon Orthe cl dee. Bro. 
tional interest to the theme. Certainly Fitzpatrick wrote lt\himself and Brv. 
they did not Interfere with the faec'.- Madden catches up. by playing the 
nation of "The Merry Widow.” piano In a most unburglarllke manner.

Miss Mabel Wilber invested the role The Olivette Trobadours are back 
of Sonia, the young widow, with al' with a new member at the violin. The 
the chafm of song and dance which It act is as pleasing as hetoidfore. 
needs tt bring it Into proper promt- crouch and Welch, acrobatUi dAndere. 
nence, sfnd her offerings were received have an act which Is English and good- 
with fu*-appreciation by the large au- It i, flued with clever capers. Mar
ti lence. Mdlss Ivy Scott, as Natalis, ehall Montgomery Is some ventrllo- 
equally »lled her part. Charles Mea- qulst. He has godd lines and a good 
kins, aa Prince Dannllo, was seen to dummy, and hjs.whistling with «bito- 
much advantage, as was R. E. Ora- jute)y still lips is a. remarkably able 
ham. as Popoff, the Marsovlan ambae- blt of the art. Al Lawson and France» 
sador. jHarold Blake, as Cam 111 el r Namon, comedy cyclists and bag 
Jolldon. and Fred Frear, as N st.. fT„ punchers, are the funniest thing On the 
also noteworthy. The piece Is finely bm and selleclalre Bros, have a hand- 
etagetr " somely set and excellent strong man

The motion pictures are new and

At Shea's
Alice Lloyd and Her Songs.

Alice Lloyd is at Shea’s this week, 
after an absence of two years. In tne
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V.The Man With the Cough Bound 
Over to Keep the 

Peace,

»

J a
HAMILTON, Nov. 21. — (Special.)— 

Rev. H. Edgar Allan, pastor of the 
Victoria-evenue Baptist Church, was 
the complainant In a case of disturb
ing religious worship,preferred against 

90 North Emerald 
the chUrcn, butGeorg# E. Dunn, 

street, an attendent at
bïiS3^hManUIUtwoWr«eSr.^o;

Muh,tiI«%rempns..»H.*s^î.» 
that appeals to him In the dlts.ourse. 
and this has been the cause of a great 
deal of disturbance In the churcu.

The pastor stated that he did not 
think It was applause that prompted 
the cough. It wee apparent whenever 
the topic of hypocrisy or brotherly love 
was talked upon. It rang like a pistol 

tnruout the building. The com
plaints had been many frOm the mem
bers of the congregation, and commit
tees had been sent to request him to re
frain from the toollsh practice. The 
magistrate had also written him, but 
It was to no effect. . ,

Mr. Houlding, a deacon of the church, 
termed it as a sarcastic cough, when 
he was asked by Crown Attorney Wash. 
Ington If he thought It was a snort or 
a bark.

“We only want freedom; 
wish him punished.” said 'Mr. Allan.

The magistrate bound him over to 
keep the peace In the sum of $50.

• f could fine you that amount, said 
his worship. "It is folly and nonsense 
to carry on In such a manner In a 
church. A man should be what he pre
tends to be. It Is no way for a Chris
tian tq act.”

An oratorical contest, under the aus
pices of the Epworth League of Cbarl- 
ton-avenue Methodist Church, was 
held this evening. The Royal Templars 
of Temperance medal was won by Percy 
North- and 6. J. Cole was second. - 

Business Change In Hamilton,—' 
Alfred Temple has bought the Semi- 

read y store on North James-strect, and 
he arrived In the city yesterday from 
Montreal. Mr. Temple has been In 
business In Ottawa. Peterboro and 
Montreal, and has a thorough. Intimate 
and practical knowledke of Seml-ready 
tailoring. He Is a young business man 
with a great future ahead of him, and 
he Intends making the new Seml-ready 
store the authoritative place for the 
correct thing In men's dress. 
Temple will add men’s furnishings to 
the business and will carry a stock 
which will appeal to the most partlcu.ar 
men.
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* At the Princess.
Backed by know-how, pushed by progressiveness, let into a fertile field by ten per cent tariff laws* 
there comes a shoe to the attention of every wide-awake retailer, known already to million» of 
Canadians, at home and abroad—

: At the Gayety.Nat Good win.
A thoroly laughable farce Is 

Captain,” which waa put on at th*
Princess last night by Nat Goodwin
and his (company. There Is nothing to ______
cause a mental strain on the playgoer . tht6 week.
in its composition, but a not too com- jndeed, the performance Is rather a 
plicated plot Is lucidly developed Into a I comedy In two acts, that tra-
eufllcient number of farcical situations , veetleg -Brewster's Millions,” has a 
In which mistaken Identity i« a little , aggregation of chorus girls
more reasonably accounted for than , tb bejp along the fun, and music and 
usual, and In which a few touches of danclng that Is all to tho good. And 
sentiment lend some flavor to the stage joe p|emg and George Scanlon prove 
salad. themselves splendid funmakers. They

Capt. HaetVng* Is a hero returning , take the parts of a German and Irleh- 
from the Boxer rebellion via Manila, man «mitten with the "collage widow,” 
and Is pursued by Chinese highbinders who Insists that before she can accept 
on account of some loot he has taken a proposal each must be a poor man. 
from the royal treasury. In order to When they finally achieve this, they 
let him get away to the land of the jearn to their horror that the widow 
free and the grafter, Capt. Jefferson gtlll has a husband above the sod, but 
Lorrimer, a militiaman of the N.Y.N. mining stock In which they Invested 
O., consents to take his place, while suddenly proves of value, and their 
Hastings makes his escape on a steam- fortunes come back. Andrew Tombes 
er. For two days till the steamer sails is excellent as a college youth, also in 
the fun Is kept up, mystifying an An- a specialty number, while Florence 
glopbile Philadelphian, his two daugh- Mills, Belle Nixon and Edith Parfray 
ters^a Scottish British consul and Pe- : are leaders of the feminine contingent.

, ...w .. ..................». 8. M. Knowles Is very funny as the
Mr.. Goodwin takes Lorrimer's part I Frenchman who wants to kiss every- 

and makes the "most of the lines. Sid- one. A very pretty number is an elec- 
ney Bracey as
young Frenchman, who has to mas
querade as a Chinaman, was very 
funny, sfrd Dodson Mitchell as the man 
who consents to and advises a runa
way match when the circumstances are 
explained to him without realizing that
It Is his own daughter he Is making "The Trial of the Girl in plue” ha* 
happy, draws a consistent picture of 6°t It on anything that has happened

____ ...___1 the snobbish business man with a good ”°ri the Toronto burlesque stag* for a
Among the numerous ! heart and lightens It with enough bur- long time, and the Star Theatre wAs In

"The
A burlesque show that made good 

on Broadway Itself—such is that given 
by "The College Glrle” at the Gayety -v-THE SLATER SHOE FOR MEN

We have arranged and flatted the most aggressive campaign of shoe selling that has ever been known 
to the United States. We are making a good shoe, over snappy American lasts, of imported leather, 
giving British wear—and are going to price-flamp this si ratec it

The plan of selling this shoe is to give it to one merchant in a town, and let him 
have the entire locality around him to draw from. We are going to advertise^ the 
shoe widely, and let its goodness be known everywhere. • Only one merchant in a 

town can have this shoe, but he has got to signify his up-to-dateness 
by writing for samples at once to show his interest

V

and toeMr.
a

Boys'■
We're going to back the dealer to the limit — we're going to proted: 

■ him, and we're (above all) going to give him a shoe that he will be proud 
of—a shoe trade his trade wUl appreciate and talk about They are 
going to add ginger to his stock by tnrir well-groomed, slick appearance, 

and they're going to make friends.

Write for our REASON WHY campaign—do it at once that you may 
he the first

Made fr< 
•ole. heel

NEW METHODIST LEGISLATION -or è ” •

Men i\tor Bank*, the gum-drop king.Explained to Ministerial Association 
by Rev. Dr, Chown. SLATER 

SHOE CO. shades;
Ltd. are very \

Wom\

heavy atlki 
dainty pa 
pair

Raoul Claremont, a trlcal ballet which closes the first act.
Miss Nixon's songs, "I Love It” and 
"Lovie Joe” made a decided hit.

In the paper read before the Metho
dist Ministerial .Vseoclatlon meeting 
ivwterday Rev. Dr. Chown outlined the 
many changes In church legislation 
which were made at the last confer
ence. •

The famous "footnote" was but a 
ama.il part of thv w-ork that was un
dertaken by the conference, alt ho It 
probably received more publicity titan
anything else. _______  .... __________
Innovations are the district visitors, or ! lesque to make It Interesting. John E. an uproar of la.ughteer for very mo- 
laymen who will have charge of a cev- MacGregor, Henry Weaver and Charles m«n< It had the boards last night, 
tain section of the pari,h. This will Lane fill their parts in good farce style They have a girl—she's a “peach"—on 
bo of great help to preachers every- and the ladles are pretty and well trial for having performed a supposed - 
where. Local preachers also received dressed. j ly risky dance. She gets off by virtue
a share of attention from the la w- The fun goes rippling along, and the ! th* effect of her charms on the 
makers. From new on they win be audience, which filled the house, laugh- judge. But the real mirth la In the 
.Uoenstd, and will receive their ap- ed as long as there was anybody on the Progress of the trial, which. Introduces 
pointment by a public service. Courses 8a-ge. Aad that Is what a farce is for. the funniest aggregation of characters 
of study have also been prepared for i The scenery, especially the hotel parlor, and Incidents that could he crowded

with Its night view of the harbor In the Into a 29-mtnute act. Felix Kruech as 
rear, was very pretty and elaborate.

Mouse»!. Canada
Gentlemen : We would

like to know bow we can
At the Star mcroase oar profits oe 

•hoes. Send us row Reason 
Why Sales Plan. It » understood 

this does sot place os tinder any 
ligation to boy.

SLATER SHOE COMPANY, Inc.,
CHARLES E. SLATER. President. MONTREAL, CANADA.
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Copied From the Boston Boot and Shoe Recorder. See Page 7.
C.P;them under the guidance of the gen

eral conference. From now on, loans 
to theological students will cease, ajthn 
the board of education will still assist 
a few npeclal cases.

A new society line been Inaugurat
ed for the young people under the 
name of "Citizen*hip." It ha* to do 
wilitlh the establishment of greater 
patriotism, oe well aa duty and respect 
to municipal .politics, and the prohi
bition of the liquor traffic. Title so
ciety will also Induce an Interest in 
athletics. Altogether the young peo
ple will be divided Into two bodies» 
and as the work of the young men and 
wc-men will be of different character. 
U.p to the present, they haye worked 
together In the Epworth League, but 
the new régula tides will assign to 
them work appropriate to each. The 
young men win bier qualified In Chris
tian citizenship and temperance, while 
the young women will be tent on works 
of charity and benevolence.

Boy scout patrols may also be form
ed in connection with the church un
der the direction of the board of the 
Yeung People's Society.

Slater Shoes can he purchased id Toronto only at the following Slater Stores and Agencies—Judge, Geo. Howell as Officer Kelly. 
Robert Denning as the district attor
ney, Dave Lemer as defence counsel, 
and Chester Nelson as witness divide 
honors In big pieces as tide ep'.liters.

Variety is another timely innovation 
of the performance. It opens with a 
classy bunch of impersonations of 
seven popular theatrical etars, includ
ing gems .from the "Mikado." Davei 
Lemer provides a wakeful 10 minutes

„__. . In Hebrew- Jest. Then comes a fare*
work, and under the Inspiration of C3;ued, "Fun In a Restaurant." Teddy 
her thoroly appréciative audience at simonds has alto Interjected a pa- 
the Grand last night She rose to her thetlc little eketoh called "A Golden 
best and gave a splendid portrayal, wedding.”
riirf^'îï’ h?ppy’ ohe4-ml,W ln fh* I It was announced that on Thursday 
first acts, s'he swept quickly on the 1 n|ght a chorus girls’ contest will be 

v i . rlt0 U2C “ttoMonal added, and on Friday night ths "ama-
teur ntght" season will be Inaugur- 

WM», lovaibls, convincing Helena which a^d interested persons should leave
™I tJr" I?241 "TfZ- J u names In the box office.
The atory of Margare t Deland - has

been closely followed by the dramatiet. 
who moulded it into stage form, and 
it offers Miss Co on ties one of the most
effective opportunities of her career. The bill at the Majestic Theatrs has 
With an art that loses none of Its I g0me especially good features this 
delicacy in the portraying ot Incidents week. Oceavla and Virginia Neal, In 

Canadian Club for Chatham. and Impulses that are most often left their mueiçal act. drewia large measure 
CHATHAM, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—A the imaglnat.om. the story is told of 0f applause. Th* former sings and also

movement has been started ln this city i ?; .»v out ot plays beautifully on an English horn,
to form a Canadian Club. The matter happiness that childhood and young while the latter, a harpist of note,
has been taken up by the Macaulay • womanhood ig of right entitled to by charmed her listeners. La Petite 
Club. Chatham's literary society. A I t11f eaif>- dea-th of her parents, has Emilie troupe, one man and three prêt*
public meeting will be called and th- taken 1>er arms full of love and hap- ty girls, did some marvelous stunts on
scheme will then be handed over to the pjnee* *'llen and as she found it, and bicycles. Caffery and Galley sang
citizens for their action ha* listened to no law of men that some catchy songs, punctuating their

would forbid her She dresses smart- music with bright talk and clever
■■ Alleged Theft. ; and uses much sachet powder; she dancing. Miles and Sheet were good,
■Hlames Johnson, 155 West Queen- i knows nothing of housework but lolls the whistling of the latter ln Imitation
^ftreet. was gathered in yesterday hv lazily about upon cushion* the while , of birds and beasts being especially

Policeman McCrae, upon a warrant1 a'"-» re»<3* French novels and demol- fine,
charging him with theft of $50 from large supplies of confectionery:

» Albert Simons, restaurant keeper. It!e:'* 18 at home to few callers and she 
Is alleged that Johnson broke Into the makes no colls whatever. Her only
restaurant and took the cash. link with the outside world, to far the rural deanery of East Middlesex

as Old Cheater sees, in Lloyd Pryor, this afternoon. Rev. W. T. Hill of the
who, poring aa her brother, is a fre- Church of St. John the Evangelist was
qutnt caller at tiro Richie house. Never appointed rural dean, to take the place
does Old Cheeter learn that the re- of the late Canon Dann. 
latlonthip is mythical.____________________________________________

01!CHAS. C. CUMMINGS, LIMITED, 117 YONGE STREET.At the Grand.

JOS. H. WOOD, 528 QUEEN ST. WEST. 
.JOS. JOHNSON, 439 PARLIAMENT ST.

“ The Awakening of Helena Richie.”
“The Awakening of Helena Richie," 

a dramatization of the powerful novel 
by Margaret Deland, which set the 
country talking a few years ago, is 
estentiatly the sort of play In which 
Cathrlne Counties can do her beet

J. JUPP & SON, 810 QUEEN ST. EAST.
CARSCALLEN BROS., J. WEIR & SON, THOS. POWE1 

TORONTO JUNCTION. /
LU Subway

by tl

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
E^aaeli Tard /Oroncb Tard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 4*» uueen W. A Tonge St
Pksss Par* stit SI , Phone North 134*

SHORTAGE OF LABOR 
MAY CAUSE BLOCKADE

SOCIETY NOTES
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His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Gibson entertained at dinner 
at Government House, on Saturday 
evening, when the following had the 
honor of being invited: Dr. and Mr*. 
J. C. MacLennan. Dr. and Mrs. James 
Loudon. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McGui- 
gàtt. Prof, and Mrs. XV. J. Alexander, 
Prof, and Mrs. W. H. VandersmU- 
sen. Prof, and Mrs. J. Playfair Mc- 
Murrlch, Dr. and Mrs. John Galbraith. 
Présidant and Mrs. Falconer, Mr. I. H. 

„ , Cameron, Prof. McCallum, Rev. Dr.
—The early departure of the foreign and jjrg> eaklns. Mr. Justice and Mr<- 
element to their native countries for Teetzel, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Latch- 
the Winter, and resulting Shortage of and^A.Ji, Beaton^Mr,

It Seymour, Dr. and Mrs, Primrose, 
the staff of the C. P. R. freight sheds. Or. and Mrs. Oldrtght. The house party

Included Mrs, Randolph Rust and Mr- 
Sidney Fellowes, A.D.C.

Mrs. Geo. T. Schlebe, 33 Hawthorne- 
ave., Rosedale, will not receive Until 
after the new year.

Mrs. Robt. F. Bruce will receive for 
the first time In her new home, 232 
High Park-ave., West Toronto, on 
Wednesday afternoon, and afterwards 
on the second Fridays.

Mrs.' Zlba Gallagher will receive for 
the first time in her new home. 120 
Warren-road, on Thursday, Nov. 24.

■

C. P. R, in Urgent Need of Five 
Hundred More Nen at 
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At the Majestic
ROBBED THE INSANE

HAMILTON
F USINES! 

’ DIRECTORY

FÔRT XTILLIAM, Nov.21.—(Special.) Great Quantities of Meat Intended for 
Patients, Stolen.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Dr. William 
Mabon, superintendent of the State 
Hospital for the Insane on Ward’s Is
land, testified to-day before Commis
sioner Fosdyck of the department of 
accounts, that ln the last three year#, 
during which he ha* been superintend
ent, 21,000 pounds of meat Intended fjtrr 
the patients had been stolen.

The exposure of long-standing frauds 
of such magnitude came thru the ar
rest last week of Simon KatzénsXcin, 
a refuse collector, who had the Con
tract to remove bones and fat from 
Ward’s Island. He Is out on ball, spe
cially charged with the theft of seven 
barrels of meat and chicken, which, 
when seized, were found to be thinly 
covered on top with a layer of bones.

Commissioner Fosdyck believes; the 
frauds will run into much larger 
ounte than are shown In Supt. Mabon’s

laborers ln Fort William, has crippled

HAMILTON HOTELSand. unless 300 or 400 men are secured 
Immediately,. It is feared a blockade 
will result. Where 600 men were en- HOTEL ROYAL
gaged early In the spring, it Is new 
Impossible to muster more than400.

Employment agents In Montreal, T o
ronto and Winnipeg have been asked 
to supply 500 men.

During the 1910 season of navigation 
approximately 700,000 tons of bitumin
ous coal was unloaded at the Canadian 
Pacific docks, about 100,000 tons more 
than w-as ever handled by any other 
single dock on the continent. Several 
more cargoes of anthracite will Ve 
brought here before the close of the 
season- While the figures have not 
been compiled. It Is known that harl 
coal receipts for the season are con
siderably larger than during any for-

tlvvry room completely renovated aad 
newly carpeted during 1S07.

(3.30 aad. V» per day. American Pisa
*47

ttie
Appointed Rural Dean.

LONDON, Nov. 21.—At a meeting of
question 
board It 
any oppn 
filed will 
a Is and 
solicitor 
clear tn 
whole qi 
Fla Ire-re 
street si

estimate. He thinks they may go *» 
high as 150.000 pounds of meat a year, 
or 450,000 pounds for the three years 
involved.

Dry Shampoo Better 
Than Soap and Water

Sale of Work.
The Ladies’ Aid .Society of St. Gllct* 

Church will hold a sale of work. Frl- » 
day afternoon and evening, in the 
schoolroom. Proceeds In aid of the debt 
and Interest fund. Tea served from • 
to 10.

STRUCK BY TEACHER.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 21.— 

(Special.)—Rose Belj, daughter of an 
Italian contractor. Is seriously 111. She 
was struck on the head by a public 
school teacher. Miss Mulroy, two weeks 
ago, she says. She Is suffering with 
pleuro-pneumonla. Chairman Phe- 
mlster of the public school board to
day said he would Investigate the case. 
Miss Mulroy. when questioned concern
ing the child’s story, said she might 
have done It.

The scenes arc laid In Chester, Pa.. 
In the early '60'e. the days of crinoline 
and hcopsklrts and waterfall coiffures 
—and a quaint old-fashioned aitmos- 

"Once in two or three months Is a» i Phere hangs over and clings moat ap- 
often as It Is advisable to wash the hair: ixeling to the scene. Helena Richie, 
with soap and water,” says Clarihel ; nominally a widow, has drop pel Intv 
Montague, the beauty expert. “The the little town.
rubbing, drying and rinsing, together Misa Count Iss Is ably supported, 
with the action of the alkali in the While she doss the greater part of 
soap—especially the alkali—tend to. the work of tale pic y herself, she may 
make the hair coarse, hard and brittle, rely at all times on her company for 
Too much moisture causes the hair to : fine cent '.butohy work. Dr. Lavenda.r, 
become thin and lose Its color. played by Charles Stedman, Is Ideal.

”A simple and satisfactory dry sham- Dr. King, played by Henry Edward es. 
poo is made by mixing four ounces of Is also Just what every one exp ta 
powdered orris root with four ounces this part to be. and the hoy David 
of therox. Sprinkle a tablespoonful of f ada a «jritible little chap for portray- 
thls mixture on the head and bru«h al in Joe Wallaae, Pryor, a not too 
thoroughly through the hair once °r lovely rc>. finds Iteelf 1n good hands 
twice a week. That Is all there is to wild John Maurice Sullivan and two 
It This treatment not only keeps th” queer roles, Benjamin XN right and his 
hair tight, fluffy and lustrous, but the- grandson, Sam vv right, are given ooi^ 
rox produces the growth of new hair, re ci and ar italic Interpretation by

con(From The New York Graphic.) arn-
Jobn H 

personal I 
of Wood 
roadway 
the C.N1 
ovmpanyj 
ed to til

Good tea, if properly made, 
refreshes end invigorates the 
brain without increasing the 
heart’s action. Most ill effects 

are from improper brewing 
S» end the failure to

mer year.

Canadian Civics.
'A court* of lectures Is to be given 

by Rev. Dr. Chown to the Epworth 
Leagues of Toronto on “Canadian 
Civics.” The lectures will be given 
In Victoria College, and will be full 
of Interest to the young people. The 
first talk of the eerie* wiy be held 
this coming Thursday evening, when 
Dr. Chown /will speak of the Import
ance of hi*' subject.

-

avenue, 
mlffcee. 
the recuse

The d- 
8.8. Nq. 
being ad

Made Housekeeper Hie Heir.
OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—When George 

Bailey, a locksmith, died here three 
weeks ago he left an estate valued at 
$28.000. The chief beneficiary Is Mrs. 
Foley, who was housekeeper of de
ceased for over thirty years. She Is 
left $27,000. The balance of $1000 Is di
vided among several hospitals and 
charitable Institutions of this city.

pr-rted i 
AH th 

present.
Increase of Capital.

OTTAWA. Nov. 21.—The E. B. Eddy 
Company of Hull are going to apply to 
parliament this session to Increase 
their capital to five million dollars.

CV
turnedTEAiJ THE T. EATON CO., LIMITED; Sole A*enje,^> ,
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TUESDAY MORNING^ÏËÂTON^ÂiLŸ^STQRELJNEWS Use the New Elevai 
tore In Queen St» 
Section.

Ifimet =

Extra Values in Gift
Umbrellas

all: ;; : -

Magnificent Values in Carpets v.

n i HE’S COMING ■For women! 
exquisite handles 

/Aw'nk of wood " and 
pearl, rolled gold 

wk//\ a«d sterling -ail- 
in -the new-

de-imimpaired and the beauty ofHere’s a list of savings that mean many dollars in your pocket. The qualities 
signs and color is worth-seeing. Visit the section early.

English Velvet Carpet at 1.00—No floor cover- 
ing gives as much good, hard wear for the price. A 

new shipment of velvet carpets has arrived, including 

a number of dropped patterns. We will give you the 

benefit of all we saved by the manufacturer’» clear

ance. Tbe variety of designs is large enough to give 
excellent choice. Some of the designs and colorings 
are green orientals, fawn chintz, red orientals, green 
chintz and fawn orientals. Mort of them have bord
ers to match. Special price, per yard ...... 1,00

Heavy Printed Linoleum—2 and 4 yards wide; 
soundless, durable floor covering. We have picked 
out a number of patterns from regular stock; all new, 
fresh goods, perfect in every way. from which you 
may select floral, matting, tile and oriental effects; in 
clearly printed colorings. Wednesday,

arev

Plasticine—Complete
Outfit, 50c

Plasticine means fun for the parent 
or ehild. It is a clean, harmless model
ing material, made in five colors—grey, 
red, blue, yellow and green — from 
which may be produced, by a simple 

g, pressing and nipping, all man- 
f quaint, beautiful and ludicrous 

objects; the artist uses it for rapid 
sketching, studies of draperies, etc.^the 
teacher uses it for teaching geography; 
the small boy and girl use it for build
ing houses, bridges, forts, for modeling 
animals, flowers, or whatever then- 
young minds may choose. It is both 
amusing and instructive.

The Complete Modeler is a capital gift for the 
boy or girl with clever fingers; the box contains live 
colors of clay, two tools, two oil cards and instiuc- 

tjoa book. Price

\

fOriental Rugs^-We are surpassing ourselves by 
our stock of oriental rugs brought direct from me 
source of supply. We save die middlemans profit for 
you. On Wednesday we are giving you a demonstra
tion of our extra low pricing methods. It is impossible 
to describe the rugs themselves, as they are too intricate 
in design and coloring. Every piece is a gem and 

a genuine oriental.
Average size 3 feet 6 inches x 6 feet 6 inches to 

4 feet 6 inches x 8 feet. Special price... 17.50
Imported Tapestry Carpets—27 inches wide; 9 

wires to the inch ; are the result of a special purchase 
and cannot be duplicated to-day at same price. Try 
them for bedroom, sitting-room, dining-room or den. 
The floral and conventional effects are neat and pretty, 
and the colorings are excellent. Some have borders to
match; per yard ... ................................... .63

A Final Clearance of Wool and Union Art 
Squares—They’re all wool; 2 and 3 ply; 
binatioii of wool end cotton, comprisin| a number of 

odd rugs dial have been marked low for a clearance. 
Some of them sell for merely a fraction of their original 

value. Splendid for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms and 
bedrooms. The limited number makes it wise for you 
to be here early, if you want one of them. The de
signs and cdkrings are as varied as the sizes. Sizes 
2^x3 yards to 3*Ax4 yards. Wednesday, special 
price, 4.29; 3x4 yards to 4x5 yards .. ... 7.49

Selvedge Smyrna Rugs—30x60 inches; 
lot bought *t a discount to sell equally low. Many col- 

shown in floral, oriental and conventional de- 
Bedrooms, bath and sitting-rooms are pretty

%ts m ver ;
est shape*; with 

Vf silk mixed covers 
™ and silk cases ; 
^ suitable

Christmas gifts.

Men's m-
' //7,>s.v brellas; have

hom and partridge handles and close-rolling fràmes. 
Some are mounted with rolled gold and sterling silver. 
The handles are manufacturer’s samples, hence the ex
tremely low price. Special for Wednesday. 2.39 

—Main/Floor—Yonge Street.

or a comrt
fÆ 1'/Æ

'//. for
'•t. L?- "V% Priceo, I

rollin 
ner o

i - -z.".■
I

are a new

ors are
signs. .....
when carpeted with this style of rug. Speoal price,

■ 1.33
Men, Supply Your Glove 

Needs Now
per square —Third Floor.

each.43yard ;,"V

Carefully selected skins; patterns made to dis
tribute die stress evenly and a finish that marks them 
as highest quality; all die* go to make these mens 
gloves unexcelled values at the prices

• Men’s Capeskin Cloves—With I clasp, half 
pique-sewn scams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, 
stitched points and plain or fancy striped lining; m 

tan only. Per pair . ................................ ... .10

Men’s Capeskin Cloves—Made from extra fine 
skins ; have 1 clasp, half pique-sewn sea his, gusset fine 
gers, Bolton thumb and ieamless linings. Per 

pair , . » s « s • • • • • • • • * .#*•»••• g

Mens All-Wool Ringvood Cloves—With seam
less fingers, plain or ribbed backs and neat-fitting 
cuffs and 1 clasp; come in blue, grey, black, heather
and fancy colors. Per pair.................  ............. .50

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Get First Choice in Baby 
Ribbons

Special Buying Chance in 
Women’s White Under-

Save Money on Curtains
We have planned a day of great savings in the 

Upholstery Section. Lace and rope portieres, madras 

mushns. fringes and cretonnes are all represented by 

choice articles, each one giving

. NF

.50 we name. sf... -
Y ou must have them for making and tying your 

Christmas gifts, and. by experience, you know that, 
no matter how large arid complete the stock, the last- 
minute rush is not very satisfactory. Buy now. The 

low and there's better choice than is pos-

—Fifth Floor.

Good Hosiery Values For 
Men, Women and Boys

Weights and

wear
• Women’s Combinations—Made of natural wool; 

high neck, long sleeves and anklë length; natural col
or ; sizes 32 to 40 inches. Special Wednesday 1.25

Women’s Covns—Of flannelette; in plain white 
or pink; Mother Hubbard style; finished with frijls 
of fine quality flannelette embroidery; lengths 56. 58 
and 60 inches. Special Wednesday ...

Women’s Gowns, Drawees. Skirts and Corset 
Covers; made of fine quality naiùsook and cottons; 
finished with lace or embroidery insertions, tucks and 
frills of lace or embroidery ; alt sizes in the lot, but 
not in any one line. Some are slightly soiled. Wed
nesday^ half price ....................... • • ,13 tO 1.75

Women’s Corsets—Made pi fine quality batiste; 
medium' bust and medium long, hip and back; hose 
supported; lace trimmed; sizes 25 and 26 only. Spe
cial Wedheaday"7>.—..................... ,39

—Second Floor—Centre.

Large Unframed Imperial 
Prints, 49c

values that invite
iearly investigation.

Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 and 54 inches 
wide. 3}4 yards long; in white or ivory; are of good 

quality lace; made from extra long cotton; evenly 

woven and finished with colbert edges. The plain, flo
ral and medallion patterns arc very pretty for bed

rooms or sitting-rooms. This » a curtain of extra val

ue at this price, which is much below the usual selling
price. Per pair.....................................................................  .79

Rope Portieres—Of cut velour cord and in mis
sion styles, with 31/2-inch tapestry bands; are adjust
able in widths. They will cover openings from 4 to 
8 feet wide by 7 feet in height. The colors are red 
with green, rose with green, brown, dark green, myrtle 
and crimson. Greatly reduced for Wednesday,

each.................................................................... 4.50

prices are 
sible later.

Pure Silk Taffeta. Duchess Satin and Double-. 
Faced Satin Baby Ribbon; m white, cream, ivory, 
sky, pink, mauve, red, ijilc. brown and navy; beauti
ful ribbons for beading, fancy work, rosettes, box ties, 
etc.; is !4 to '/2 inch wide. Regularly just three 
time* Wednesday's rush price at Second Floor 
ter. Bunches of 10 yards for ...

An Exquisite Ribbon—Our Duchess satin; it 
has a beautiful finish and «oft fine texture, and boasts 
a complete color list, including white, ivory, cream, 
champagne, yellow, tan, brown, sky, saxe, alice, navy, 
pink, rose, wine, red, cardinal, grey, mauve, purple, 
nile, moss, emerald and myrtle. We offer sugges- 

* bons for fancy work articles; Rose buds for dress 
trimming and hair wreaths, bands and rosettes for the 
hair as well as girdles and sashes, etc. Select ma
terials for your Christmas and winter needs now 
while die color list is unbroken.

indis-weaves 
pensable for win
ter wear, at the 
lowest possible 
prices, of which 
you find an ex
ample in the fol
lowing fine list of 

good hosiery:

.89

coun-

.. .10.* ; •

l

The “Customers’ Deposit 
Account” WÜ1 Help You 

in Your Christmas 
Shopping

W omen’s 
Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose 
— In good 
winter weights,

___ ___ double sole, heel

and toe and seamless finish ; all sizes. Per pair ,25

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Worsted Hos 
Made from specially selected yams; extra spliced 

sole, heel and toe; in all sizes. Per pair, .35-
......................................................... ... . . 3 for 1.00

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Socks—In soft grey 
shades ; seamless finish and double sole, heel and toe;

I are very warm. Per pair. .18, or 3 DflifS for .50,

Womens Plain Black Cashmere Hose—with 
heavy silk embroidered fronts; are all new designs; in 

j dainty patterns; best finish; all sizes. At per

vi

Colored Madras Muslin— 50 inches wide; an as
sortment of odd patterns; artistic and pleasing in 
sign, with good color combinations; for sitting-rooms, 
dining-rooms and dens. Reduced to, per yard. . .49

Silk Drapery Fringe—In blue, yellow, red and 
terra cotta; are effective trimmings for curtains, draper
ies. window valances, sofa pillows, etc. Half price 
Wednesday, per yard ..

Art Cretonnes—30 inches wide; in floral and con
ventional patterns and a good range of useful colors ; 
are suitable for curtains, valances, eushioriTovert and 
upholstery purposes. Per yard .

de- It will save you handling and carrying money 

while shopping.
It will save you paying drivers at your doors for 

C.O.D. parcels.
You open your account by depositing a sum of 

money at the D. A Office. Then, in purchasing, you 
rimpfy advise salesclerk, "Charge my D. A, gmng 
your number. Your purchase will then be sent 

as a paid parcel.
The D. A. Office is in the Basement, adjoining 

Centre Stairway.

IS

1/2-inch I-inch l/2-inch 2-inch

.10 MVo
5-inch 6-inch

.30 .39
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Excellent subjects for the drawing-room, in a large 
variety of pretty, landscape studies, finished cm band- 
some white mounts.' showMg «bout 1/ïxV/i-inàa 
white margin. AXkdnetdayiSpecial, each . . . • ,49

—Third Floor.

.7.4or
4-ibch3-inch

.15 .22
.10

J
*4

T. EATON C°u.ro

.12% <.50pair
—Third Floor.—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

JAIL AND FINE FOR EDITORUYTHIRDMORELIFE 
INSURANCE WAS WRITTEN

DEATH OF MR. HOYT
Will Not Delay Reciprocity Negotla- 

r > tiens at Washington.

Uament-street viaduct committee, Rlv- 
erdale Business Men’s Association, 
board of trade, and the aldermen from 
wards one and two will be Invited.
Danforth Hall will without a doubt be 
packed to the doors.

ESTATES ÔFtHE DEAD.

Thornhîiî! whhowa,e>kmedhbyVaMgetroî 22?‘su^ Am0Unt Taken by Native Com-
polltan car on Oct. 28, leaves an estate the conclusion of a reciprocity treaty. J
totaling $425. Of this amount $25 Is : Mr; Hoyt had no opportunity, owing nanieS Exceeds British 3110
In household goods and furniture, and | to his sudden Illness, to communicate V
“«balance In real estate to Vaughan ^ g^tary „f State Knox, the detail- American Together.
/he property L ^ld and dlvlded An^nÿ ^résulta of the Conference at Wtawa ---------------
his six children — Walter -and Julia with Mr. Pepper, on the one hand ani
Slmklns of Thornhill,' William of To- Mr, Fleldlhg on the other, but Mr. OTTAWA, Nov. a.—(Special )—The
ronto, Albert of North Toronto, Annie pepper Is thoroly acquainted with the . superintendent of Insur-
Stodders of Thornhill and John of Jet- co£j|tlons, and will be able to supple- report of the supennteno b 
ferson. ment- the brief verbal report he has ! ance for the last fiscal year. 1909. she* a

made to Secretary Knox by a more de-; that business wae carried on In Can- 
tailed report, as well as to continuel 55 companies. Of these 23were
»C.r the parties meet », »

---------- ------- ■ —- I cash received for Are premiums dunnb
t McMann of Deseronto was fined; amounted to $17,049,474, being

$50 bv Capt. Hunter, provincial fish- lne ye r «”219Uel-lee officer. for attempting to ship greater than received In 1908 by $ -
masklnonge. The shipment, which was The am0unt paid out for losses was 
seized at the Union Station, was label-1 <8,648,826, which was less than paid in 

! ed whiteflah. Examination proved that 190g by $1,632,629. British companies 
packed with the whiteflah was a large paid out for losses $4.849,68j; Canadian 
'longe. The latter being a game fish, t companles, $2.123.608. and American 

confiscated. McMann is a dsn companies, $1,673,731. The gross amount
of policies, new and renewed taken 
during the year woe $1,579.976.867, which 
was greater by $113,681,846 than the 
amount taken in 1908.

The business of life Insurance 
transacted by 40 active companies, or 
which 23 are Canadian, 6 British and U 
American. The total amount of life 
policies taken during the year«as 
$131,739,078. an Increase over 1908 
$31,842472. For the year the Canadian 
companies «how an Incr^ae of $10,- 

Thére are thousands ot men and wo- $92,394, the British companies m ' 
men actually wearing pile trusses when of $540,473, and the American «mrp*- 
al! they need to do Is to step Into any D1es an Increase of $21,210,W5. The t 
drug store and ask for a 50c package yj amount of Insurance written oy t ■ 
of Pyramid Pile Cure. Canadian companies during the year

And all pain will then cease, the waB $70,121,977, American $48,686,230, ana 
protrusions will disappear, and the cure British $3,930,280, so that the amount 
Will be quick and permanent. taken by native companies exceeas tna„

Don't befog good sense by assuming taken by British and American 
vnu must be operated oh for a cure, gether by $26,500,000. .
And to test the merits of this really -n,e total amount of life tosurance 
wonderful pile cure, send your name force at the end of the year was* , 
and address to the Pyramid Drug Co.. 356,980, which Shows the large mcr 
273 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.. oi $60,840.966 over the Prevrto“* 
and they will send you by mall In plain The amount of Insurance ^term n 
wrapper, a convincing free trial pack- during the year was $11,436.061, wmc 
age that will forever put you at ease wa8 greater by $387,678 than the cor- 
aa to what you need for plies. responding amount In the previous

Tou can then step Into the nearest year. These figures do not include vie 
drug store, get the regular 50c pack- am0unt terminated or lap*d and sur
age, and the cure will be quick, com- rendered,which totaled $62,.80,600, being 
plete and permanent. It acts like a greater than In 1908 by $3,862,182. 
Storm.

Nine women in ten have piles, and 
they often let the trouble grow until It 
Is * racking torture.

gut never mind how severe the case, 
pyramid Pile Cure will at once take 
out thé'lnfiammatlon. reduce the swol
len protrusions, stop bleeding, prevent 
•tihat Infernal ItcMicg and absolutely 
prevent the sorenees that often makes 
an operation imperative'.

Do not fall'to get the' free trial and 
always keep In mind that you can step 
Into any drug store and get the 60c 
package quickly, Just when you need 
It most. Be sure and get what you ask 
for. The quick relief will astonish you 
—the cure Is certain-

the cornet solo given by S. J. Douglas 
and J. H. Smith was one of the finest 
ever heard -In town. The band ac
quitted themselves with infinite credit, 
and the royal reception accorded ought 
to, and doubtless will, encourage them 
to repeat the treat In the near future.

The North Toronto School Board 
opened a class-room in the Anglican 
Mission Hall, Bedford Park, Monday 
morning, for the Junior school. Miss 
Eld$r Is in charge of the twenty-four 
pupils who attended. The attendance 
will be fifty before the end of the 
week. Messrs. Palmer and Logie 
present to see that all was in 
shape.

Kansas Scribe Offersd Reward to Kid
nap ex*Governor Taylor,

8T. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 21.—F; D. 
Warren of Girard, Kas.. editor of the 
paper Appeal to Reason, must serve 
»lx months In the federal prison 
Leavenworth, Kas., and pay a finest 
$1000, Imposed by a Jury In the United 
States coùrt In Kansas. The sentence 
of that court was affirmed by the Unit
ed States circuit court pf appeals to-

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's 

Doings 
in j*j* r*.*r

7. MoRae, J. Nelson, Registrar VV. J. 
HIM and J. Alexander.

"The snow began to get very deep 
and our party after securing live deer, 
nearly one each, came out," said Mr. 
Clarke.

Mr. Clarke regarded the action of 
the government In Wotting the deer 
to ono for each man as a wise act ot 
legislation a.i was also changing 
the date cf partridge «hooting tx> a 
later period. The latter were found to 
be very plentiful a/nd wild, making ex
cellent eport. "One deer Is enough for 
any true fiport," said the assessment 
commissioner, "and tf he shoot* more 
than that it Is for gain."

C. P. R. AND TOWNSITE 
HOLD ANOTHER SESSION

were
ship-

Warren sent thru the malls envelops*. 
on the outside of which was printed

"’ïïSÆ’iÆ Taylor, Tn'i 

him to the Kentucky autho-

RICHMOND HILL.
son who
returns
rltlee."

Venerable Resident of This Village 
Passed Away Monday.DWELL, Suélways Will Be Finally Settled 

by the Commission—Viaduct 
Scheme is Growing.

‘

SUES CITY FOR $20,000RICHMOND HILL. Nov. 21.—(Spe
cial.)—Nicholas Lynett, a pioneer In 
York County, and one of the oldest 
and most respected residents In this 
village, passed away at an early hour 
this morning In his 90th year. De
ceased is survived by a grand-daugh
ter, Gertie Lynett, and two grandsons, 
Fred of this village and Fra,nk, for a 
number of years associated with 
William Speer, the undertaker, of West 
Toronto. The funeral takes place on 
Wednesday morning at .9 o'clock from 
the family residence here to the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery In Thornhill.

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.

Had Premonition of Death.
sS^Lonr; Ont'7“tod «*£

west-bound Toronto express near lie
nor a this morning.

Altho In fair health at the time of 
starting, she remarked when boarding 
the train at Toronto that she would 

reach her destination alive.

J. R. Rogers Want* Damages for Hie 
Son's Death In Hospital.

James B- Rogers, who figured pro
minently In the enquiry Into tiie man
agement of the Isolation Hospital, has 
notified the mayor thru hie solicitor, 
A. R. Hassard, that he will seek to re
cover from the city $20.000 damages tof 
the death of his 4-year-old son, Frank, 
who died In the hospital on June 50 
last. The boy went there to be treated 
for diphtheria and contracted scarlet 
fever and measles. --- —

OD Monday's meeting of the York Town
ship Connell was Important in that 
In the tinaj analysis It was found Im- 
pwMe to arrive at any arrangement 
between the council and the C.P..R..'

1
WESTON.

Notes of Interest Picked up in and 
Around the Village.

.
never

■

Pains or 
Cramps

the latter represented by Angus Mac- vVESTOX, Nov. 21—.(Special )—Rev.
Muroliy. solicitor, and Mr. Hertzberg. w E. xorton will conduct the Baptist 

visional «.mgitu-er, with respect to the church anniversary services on Sun- 
•lans-st., Elfza/betiU-et, and Scarlett day_ Dec 4;
Ptoios-road or subway under the. rail- ■p]1P Y'oung People's Society of the 
way. For tine most part the members Presbyterian Church will hold a moclt 
<)? -council were disposed to accept the pariiament In, the schoolroom of the
kms offered by me O.^ spIrkt oT church, on Friday evening. Xov. 29. H- A rouslng meetlng, which taxed the GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Nov. 21.— 
give and take having resulted In the j Alexander will lead ttle mlnlster.a capacity cf Danforth Hall to the ut- Gotna to Grand Rapids for the pur- 

-two parties coming very closely to- party an(j F. J, Maguire will pilot the m6,ti end which was unanimously In n _ .P~ur|na evidence for thede- 
RWtlier There was reallv very little ODDOgitlon favor of the Bloor-street viaduct, was P°se o' securing e\id_nce
hv dispute the only one to ralee any Weston Bowling Club's annual held there last night. fen^ of tlta slayer ofStanleyKetchel.
1ÜT .1 th. v>eiine- Dermtv w ln * J. in the Central President H. R. Frankland was In murdered middleweight champion ofobjection at the *... banquet be he,“ N 24. the chair, and a number of addresses | the world, two attorneys from Spring-
Reeve Syme and this only with Hotel, on Thursday evening, N”^'h were given, among the speakers being 1 «ejd yfo., together with the undertaker
tion to Jane-street, favoring the n-ai During the course of the program, th ■ ex.Controller Hubbard, W. W. Hilts, who had charge of the Ketch el funeral, 
rowing of the sidewalk In order to go]d n)edale donated by the president Richard Greer. A. Playter, D. C. Gra- . ,h R.xto„ of the loca, polish Cem- pem.lt of the widening of the mad- * presented to William Shields, ham and a number of other well-known Lthe^xton cdi the local^mien Cem

sr*, % uss i ss ^«r vn,0 w-c isss* ss ’xn’.usæ.,.....stead of 8 and the roadwa. -R ■ rage, winner ln class a.Bo- every speaker loyally supporting the The sexton says the two men closely
A. J. Anderson appeared for The Anglican Young ^eopl,e ® - bylaw, and promising to do hie utmost examined the bullet wound In Ketchel's

her of property holders on Jane-etreet clat1on o{ gt. Johns Church paid a to a|d ,n carryln, the measure. A breast and minutely Inspected the head
and south of the tracks, objecting to vlgU t0 christ Church, Brampton, last gratifying feature was the cheering re- . th «uenected wounds The ac-

S, £* ,rlP W“ made ln "la7 thmwas a, violation'of the rtate heaRh

board In Uhls city on De_’. ’2* and e The Ladles' Aid,of St. John s C'hurr.r president Frankland urged the
any opposition to the C.P.R. piam aa w|„ bold a supper and sale of worg in heerty Co-operatlon of the several 
filed -will come from prix-ate Individu- thP town hall, on Wednesday evening,, trades unions, and strongly emphaslz- 
als and not from the council or their N 30 0n Wednesday evening, Nov. ed the value of personal work. Meet- 
tollcltor. Reeve Henry made this very 23, Mr- Clarence Bell will give a lantern logs will be ^e,.f„Sïeîî! 
clear 1n Ms dosing remark^, and ,ecture In the ehurch on-Anclcnt ^*far10™- ^ atnextMonday nlght-î

, whole question as far as the Bcariett Egypt, or the Dawn of Civ llza;V°"' meeting the board of control, the Par-
\ Plairs-road. Jane-street and EUtiVbeth- xveston Council will submit a
r/j Et feet subway !* concerned may be ^yjaw to the ratepayers on Jon. 1,
L oorsldered ae settled. the expenditure of $4000 for the pur-
E John H. Taylor, thru h1s e die iter and chage cf a new high school site.

personally, applied for the opening out ----------
■ of Woodbine-a von ue in lieu of another NORTH TORONTO,
fl h read-way to be given Mr. Taylor by ■
I» the C.N.R., the money the rall-waf citizens’ Band Gave a Delightful Con-
/ company would thus give to be devot- oert Laat Night.
I ed to the lmprov-emetit of Woodblne- 

evenue. Referred to Blast Y'ork com
mittee, but little hope was held out by 
the reeve or council.

The differences lm dispute between 
B.8. Nq. 13 and the city are gradually 
being adjusted, and W. A. Carter, who 
appeared for the school section, re
ported progress.

All the member* of the council were 
Asseenment

neb Tard It 'was 
buyer at Deseronto.s longe SL

ns North ISto

Don’t Suffer 
With Piles

Rousing Meeting Unanimously Favors 
the Project. wasEXHUMED THE BODY.ON

“I carry Dr. Miles’ Anti-Ptla 
Pills with me all the time, and 
for aches and pains there ie 
nothing equals them. I have 
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, and in every case they give 
perfect satisfaction.”

HENRY COURLEN, 
Boonton, N. J.

Pain comes from tortured 
terves. It may occur in any, 

part of the head or body where 
there is weakness or pressure 
upon the nerves.

hINB S S
;ctory Send For Free Trial And Know How 

To Quickly Cure Yourself.

iTELS

OYAL
renovated and 
•Ing 190T.
I merle* a l'la a. 

edf

ai»y may go a« 
if meat a year, 
he thre# year» When Going to Montreal

remember that the Grand Trunk Rail
way System Is the only double-track 
route, and four trains leave Toronto 
dally—7.15 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
10.30 p.m. The day ride via the 9 a.m. 
train- with Lake Ontario or the St. 
Lawrence River In sight most of the 
way. Is delightful, and Montreal la 
reached at 6 p.m. Thla train carries 
parlor-library car, dining car and Pull
mans. The 8.30 and 10.30 p.m., (the 
business man's train) carry Pullman 
sleepers, the latter having four or more 
dally. Secure tickets and berth reser
vation» at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

k.
I • of St. Gllcr* 
of work, Frl. 

i-nlng, in the 
aid of the debt 
served from I Liquor Ï Tobacco Habits

^ McTAGGART, M.D., CsMsg 
- «Ance gt* Toronto, Canada.

76 Xncé» « to Dr' McTaggart'e 
Bet ^nnal standing and personal ln- 

profee8l°0 rmitted by: 
teerltïvPR Meredith Chief Justice.

Sir w Ross. ex-Premler of On- Hon- ”

Chicago and Return, $16.80.
Tickets to Chicago and return at rate 

of $16.90 vlM be on este et all C.P.R. 
Toronto (Xrtcee Nov. 28 to Dec. L good 

until Dec. 8, account Lne

Dr. MiW 
Anti-Pain Pill*

Relieve pain, whether it be net*, 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomach e, pleurisy W 
ovarian pain*.

St^îTE^porittcn. Trains leave Toron
to 8.00 sun., 4.00 p.m. end 7.20 p.nv,

ssstSsSSsF
NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 21.—(Spe

cial.)—The Immense popularity of the 
i North Toronto Citizens' Band was 
abundantly evidenced to-night, when, 
In the face ot adverse weather condi
tions and the presence of two or three 
other social attractions, the town hall 
was packed to the doors, the occasion 
being the first band concert of the sea
son Every number on the program, 
and It was a long one. wae encored 
again and again, MlSs Nlta Lawrence, 
the talented y'oung soprano, especially 
coming In for an ovation. Mr. Far- 

uharson, baritone, and Mr. N. Mackle.
repatedly encored, and

tarlo- N Burwash. D.D., President

Mtah»«*’eR^v.nje F. ^Sweeney. Bishop of

T<£2ntMeTaggart> vegetable remedies 
Dr M nauor and tobacco habits are 

t°.r.uhful inexpensive homehealthful. hypodermic Injections,
SXSSSfc. no lois Of tlm from bfcel-
no publjcuy c“rtlln cure onsultillou 
or correspondence invited.

Dropped Dead.
CHATHAM, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Obay Anderson dropped dead on 
the market square while walking. In 
company with her Utile daughter. She 
complained of feeling 111, and, ae she 
was about to sit down on the steps of 
the building, she suddenly succumbed. 
Death was due to heart failure.

President of 8L
east corner

Price 26c at your druggist. He sited*
pries

Nearing the Finish.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 21.—(Spedal.)- 

The Y.M.C.A. fund reached $303,166 tnie 
afternoon, and the managers are con
fident that the required $360,000 will be 
reached by noon to-morrow.

supply yew. If he deee not,
» us. we ferward prepaid.

DR. MILE* MEDICAL OflW TIHE$
1 Present, together with 

Com misai oner Clarke, who recently re
turned from hi# annual hunting I trip 
to and around Bnacebridge. With\Mr. 
Clark* wane Supt. Joa Rogers, Mr.L

were
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School Teams:
f

OOCCBT play Finals

UTKIN S COLTS WIN TWO 
FDOMmCIIKGKSlMCOES

The Final 
Outlook

League
Scores

m Rugby i SB

\ S?
d

------GLOVE1

Hamilton Papers As 
; They Size Up tite 

Rugby Situation

SOCCER FINALS ARRANGED
TIGERS HOLD SECRET 

IMTICES THIS WEEK
tiNote and Comment Senior end Intermediate Oamee and 

Referees Newt Two Saturdays. 1
10NFIELD & CO. ifitSaW»* tei

T*c auront», and District Football Coun
cil meet et the residence of F, H. Brlgden. 
the piysldest, last night, and arranged the 
following games end referee#- for to»
flnaliv.

IIffiSwta?» ET:^v£-
In the rein. Secret practice wUlbe un- 
neceeoery, es the men Increased to«tr pro- 
fldeficy about to perfection on Saturday 
by covering up their box of trick». They 
know when to use them..

Some of the Hamilton paper* lnfer that 
the Varsity boys will prove unable to 
mend the gaff, forgetting that to «stu
dent* average only three or $»ur pound* 
per man lighter than the Tigers, and 
could her.d out the Hint ingredient them
selves. However, this is the kind of stuff 
thsit get* you to the sidelines, and It I» on 
the field that championship» are won.

It, Is Interesting to note the confidence 
displayed In the Tiger»' camp, toe 
anxiety of their supporters to get 2 to 1 
tor their money.

The official batting average» of the 
American Baeeball League show that, 
while Jackson of the Clevelands In twenty 
game» tope the list with 29 hits and a per
centage of .387. the real leaders are Cobb 
of Detroit and Lajele of Cleveland, sepa
rated by a single point. Cobb in 140 games 
made 196 hits for an average of .285, while 
Lajele In 169 game» knocked out 277 
blngles for .384. Speaker of Boston fol
low* with 193 hits In 141 games, with .340. 
Strunk of the Athletics In It ymee and 
Hotmharst of Cleveland In IT games have 
better averages than Eddie Colline of the 
world’s champions, but the latter took 
part In 163 games, scoring 188 hits for ,«M. 
Jack Knight of the New York Highland
ers stands ninth In the list, with .312 for 
117 games. In which he Mt safely 129 
times. Oldrtng and Murphy of the Ath
letics are not far behind him. with .308 and 
300, respectively. Thirteen men, therefore, 
hit .30 Oor better, whloh • he further evi
dence that the grip of the pitcher» has 
bees greatly Increaeeed.

I as«

Spoiler* Take Three From the Vic- 
torias-^-Seager Break* the Two- 

Man Record—freon*

TU &ï„sr.« ÆtSWtAT&yS-iR* I wh’Tle toe SPOUer* made t clean we^of 

Athenaeum B—Oehard Helntsman v.. ro*e^'^th'o night, with t^vhiie^no ^e« 

’Tmlnton Tbree-Mah - Dunn’s Big ™ «A ™
fE^on, St.onl-En,,n.er. v Dr1v: ̂ tlv^. ^hile Homier.*

fà&ts&æ vr w- "TL.
Ps7kLto.^*C^X Ciad& oi | sitocoe»^ ^ £ ^532
R&yal* Payne* at Dominions. , f Johhewn 168 19S-5*

Business Men’s—-North American Life w. stringer .................... a3 2a* ^6101
V' Z°q v° We-Sltal V. Tfihlty V ' ' | 4SSS^X‘-^-.« ™ **

OVER tSTSo mark. «“? sa*:-"- T 2
iS g St"*
cimu^weii'm 1®
R. Atkimft ..............................JM 136- 487

........ 860 814 859-2624

ITenpin Games To-Night*

Our * P* &
Xné HaÀUtoe papers make interesting

reading, if their reasoning does not :«x-
WhUe 4 ne Herald fe^apprehenslv^of Arc-

pôîftt# out^tbaV^W TXeîtoWney went 

begging for the want it 2 and 3 to 1.

Varsity-Tiger game here on Saturday saw, and returned home with **’*••*? 
next ha, never b««,, equalftd. The .... of ÿÿo^ttgn ^V^hey^vh 

seats to member» opened U1I5 morning,., rhet tne Varsity tricks were held Tin 
and it is thought 'that 18® of the beet seats serve, but malm the claim that jgp T,*£ 
were gobbled un by members. .-The sal* wings win break thru to often that it' 
fo7th* general™ public ope#} to-morrow °f.‘hese play* will rpiod
morning, and a crowd had 'collected to- realtee tha wit;h itheir «cw»re p 
night, with camp stools and blânkets, pre- Vanity isll^leata^ minute » 
pared to spend the night outside the door avay with the unexpected, bin 
of the store where
sold. The Tlgere are bolding secret prac
tices this week, and no one but players 
and officials will be admitted to the Crick
et Ground».

Varsity Players Turn Out for a 
Run in the Rain None the 

Worse for Semi-final.

!Royil*-**t«wW* v. Rfthlns, Storks v-

''central—Royal tireo» v. O’Kwicher-
" Somerville—tiardies v tjnSSsre***' 
Fftx SCratcherS v. Cheese Kibblers.

Rosedale Two-Man—Mow R«»ftv- Tel* I 
low Rose.

a—Aberdeen, v.

-Senior.—
Thistles Breed views—Home-end-home 

games. First on,Saturday at the £tas*. at 
three o'clock ..Referee. J. T. Phillip»- bed- 
on <1 game at-Scar boro Beach, Dec, 3. Re
feree, MM*.. .

I
!v
i

Regular
Clearance
Of All

Returned
>

C.0.D

I
-Intermediate.—

Moore- Park :v. Royal Hearts—Saturday 
at Sunlight Park, 2.K p m. Referee, Ddbn. 
Pioneers to play the winners the following 
Saturday^anie grounds. Refsree. Mur-

I ».
‘I JRoe

thenaeum
I
!re-

H Soceer Notes.
In tile Cor.grsgatlinal Soccer Leaguft Çr> 

Saturday the champion Olivet teem' amply 
revenged themselves against the Western 
teem, who beat them 3—1 in the early 
part of the season, turning tb* tables on 
tt.ém on their own ground* tc the tune 
of i goals to 0. The goals Were all scor
ed la thé second l)»lf- when the double 
blue* showed themselves as a first-class 
team, playing the Western# to a standstill 
and keeping up the pressure until the 
final whletle blew. The goal scorers were 
Firth. Taylor. Thorne, Galbraith and 
Higher. The Olivet team lined up as 
follows: Oaw. Galbraith, Higher. Oakrten. 
Hewmen, Gaw,.Firth. Taylor, Thom. Oai- 
brgltb, Mathewson. The Oilveu have now 
won two. and lost one. with a goal total 
of 16 against 6. *

At "New TorOnto the soccer team» re- 
prestntlng Staunton», Limited, and Reg. 
N. Boxer Co., me* In a friendly game On 
Saturday, resulting In a win for the 
Staunton team by 2 goal* to .9. The fea
ture of the game w-a* the magnificent 
defence work, coupled with the shooting 
on goal by T. Green for the winner*. The 
losers played a good game, but It wee 
marred by Illegal and very rough taOtics 
resulting I» serious Injury to two mem
bers of the Staunton team.

• ■ ; ipected. but arc rre-
Sf'twEBTAÇ» e5Î5=àrdflVhaatnâtoe

Wck. “fll bi c^ Wind, before

the session Is over-*-'. , ,.X.
Some of the V*r«lty weak 

the team Is n»t the perfect machine sore*
critics have *' ------ Hh

Lack-ef-

% !, i

riNii:i
Secretary Watts of the VgrtSty Rugby Lack of weight on tne line, and what 

Club visited: Hamilton yesterday and 10<)lt, inability to stop heavy Une 
brought down the ticket» to be disposed, plungers and mass buck»; 
of in Toronto. They will be placed on A well-developed interference funs on 
sale at nine o’clock this morning at the the whig line, which, with good officiale 
Varsity gym., and the Toronto public will handling the gainé according to tne roles, 
have a chance to buy downtown Thurs- would soon prove eostly ; ■t'?
dey morning at nine o’clock. An ordinary full-back In

----------- ’. was ard generally!» erratic w-Rk hi* h«rd*
Not a bit nonpluHWd by the rain and mud altho «ulCk s«d lucky « .TniZ^d^n the 

yesterday afternoon, the champion Vâr- PfWre ^
slty I. team were out for half an hour’s defensive, aftd when placed there -ts apt
practice on the campus. None of the play-, to blow. ; ■___ ; ■
era feel anything the worst after their, Says a well-known h:, 
encounter with T.A.A.C. On Saturday. to watch; play open and c!eao__V’ardty 

Rooter»’ practices for next gaturJay * team 1» good from -Wtre 
game it Ham Lion will be held In Convo- full back. Lj“* *» ,u*h^, Jj* J***’ 
cation Hall an Tuesday and Thursday af- have a thoro knowledge of the game, and 
teritoone Of this week at 4.30. Only 800 are In condition.
state have been assigned for rooters, ar.i Back division c»tch,run *"**u.k* ’
those attending the rehearse 1k will be pie coach. Mr. Griffith, simply drew a 
given first choice. herring across the^ track- He made M»

Season, ticket holders can secure their, teem play a very open **me of fOetbsU- 
stats any time after 9 o’clock this mom- Somebody must Usve uSed smoked 
Ing at Varsity gym, for Saturday’s game glasses when they termed T.A.A.C. .A- 
with the Tlwers at Hamilton. The sale of senior Rugby teem, 
seats for the general public will 00m- I Look Out for Fireworks, 
mence on Thursday. Herald: Tigers’ chances next Saturday

The final gam# of the Mulock Cup rest with the beck division. - If the backs 
series, which was to have been played play to their form. Tigers will win. But 
yesterday, was postponed till this after- It not, look out for the firework*, 
noon on account of the public school foot-1 There Is a feeling among Tiger sup- 
ball games being held y estei day at Var- pert ere that Griffith's men did not uncork. 
slty athletic field.' The two teems who all they knew on Saturday and according 
wifi play aft for. the Mulock Cup are to a man who has followed the Varsity 
Junior S.P.S. and Victoria. Both teams team ail season, there tr good ground^for 
have played rcn oitabl; w/ell this season the feeling. The game was easy fob them 
and a hard contest Is anticipated. The at all stages and the -students had to 
game starts at 2.30 p.m. at Varsity athletic show very little outside of Ordinary foot- 
field. ! ball to win. They showed Tigers enough.

Members of the university faculty will however, to firmly convince them that 
not have complimentary tickets bestowed they, have the hardest game of recent 
on them for Sat vdov’s game at Hamilton, year* ahead of them and It Ik a goAd bet 
It lias been the custom heretofore for the that every man on the Hamilton team Wju 
Athletic Aesoc.jiw ,0 deal out free ad- be In shape to go the full route; for all are 
missions to all the lights of the univtr- 'convinced that they will meet a team 
slty, whether they irlvrded to sec the which Is sotnewhgt different to the teams 
game or not. The -members of the faculty they have met fn the Interprovincial this' 
will, however, be given preference of year. Practice and plenty of It Is what 
as t’.s. the Tigers need this Week and Coach

Billy Marshal], according to the Kamil- DuMoulln will certainly give It to them, 
ton papers, denies that he gave as his Tigers Confident—Went 2 to 1. 
opinion that Varsity would win, hi* choice rimes: After the genic a bunch of 

l28 Hgers. Tigers got together, and all seemed conft-
The Tigers have Invited T.A.A.Ç. to dent of their ability to down the winners 

be their guests at the game with Ver- «the eeait-finel. "They-haven't gof,»ny,- 
slty next Saturday. thing on us.” was the common apjnioq,

------- --- , ... , . „ and "We can and win win ' the game.'’
Not Mugh Difference In Weight, wa* an expression frequently heard.

There is <*i!y a matter of three or four Coach DuMouHn was- not very much Im
pounds per man difference In weight be- ! pressed with Varsity’» showing, and he 
tween the Varsity and Tiger*. The Tigers could see nothing but a Tiger victory 
h*ye the advantage of four pounds all ahead next Saturday, 
nten* the line man for man. but the Hugh Gall, the Varelty right half nod Sinclair . 
student» surely more than- make up for. captain, 1* undoubtedly a great player, Maguire . 
that by their youthful snap and daeh. The and he will take a lot of watching on Booth 
figures: Saturday. He Is lightning fast, uses his

Varsity. Hamilton, head, a grand punt and has a sure pair
—Backs— of hands. He cannot place his kicks with

Dlxoo.............................168 U. Smith ............... l.vi Simpson, however, and on the whole-the
Gall.................................KM Moore ........................ 130 Tigers’ star centre half has a little on
Gage....................... ....18$ Simpson .................... IK him. *
Maynard..................... 169 McNOeley ................ 160 After the game a few hundred dot-
Grcene........................ TOO Burton ....................... 1.40 lars were put up at odd* of two to one
Ftulds.......................... 1$2 Awrey ....................... H5 -and a few beta at three to one. There

—Scrimmage— ; w as about u thousand dollars of Hamilton
....... 178 Scott ...................,...200 money that went begging.
......150 Pfeiffer ...................IST.i -----------:
........Craig .......... ...................... ,195 • ■ Royal Double-Header.

“S'.??- ... „ . I The Eagles took all three from the Off-
•••I®? M*!7 ,*1 •••• ••••rbi o-les, anti th* S*anc two from Hawks, lit

MvFarlane ..........vn the Royal Canadian League last night.
• • VT. "rmher .... ,........1S3 Geo. Capps put In a 6S5 total, at high man

"if? for the eight. Secret:
”}!} nabj!îîr ..................K? Eagles- 1 2 3 T’l.

.1*0 Cratcnb)1 ................,.10R -, in nt — ill

" K Smith ............................. . 163 160 179- 502
___ Capps ........................................ 240 228 147- 635

SICapps, Eagles .....................
Davies, Woodburn* ..............
Stringer, 8lmco*e ...........

I4 Maguire, Langmuirs .. 
aims, Ma.ple Leefs -.->••••• 
Christensen, Atkin* Colt*..- 
Carruth, Spoiler# .
Maxwell. Spoilers 
Boyd. Langmuirs 
Glllls, Spoilers ...
Dunn, Spoilers ...
Adams, Bachelors 
Ward, Spoilers .

If Rose Ave, 
a Tie

.

Totals ..........
epollers—

Dunn ..............
Fehlhaber .. 
Carruth 
Glllls ..
Ward ......

v Totals ...
Baton Leagtie. Victorias

.A yraSs fe”üfsnæsii
ht. The scores: , » 3 ri

... U6 146 149- 413 Totals .

... Ill 11* —
10» 126 _

"i «2 161 134- 447 Hayward ....™ » w-üî■gsiûïi-:.;-'
- « « V9S Sîü"

141 119- «8
88 142— »1 Totals ...........

116 UÎ- 326 The Clans—
.........—• {ft Kalter
ioo ik— 264 W- 8*nlth .............
™ Howercroft

Cawkell ..................

Totals ...............

~ 1 2 3 T’l.
., 189 «9 184- ®2
:: ÎS !8 ifcS

.. 1» 202 208— 556
! The rain y

prevent a big 
the finals of 
football gam 
Athletic Gro 
beyond all 
Toronto Pub 
sent, and OK 
as Inspector 
also among 
was the tor 
annual game 
contests wer 

Junior Con 
Sdtool defea 

Senior Maj 
defeated Grs 

Junior Min 
Bast Torot 
School, 3 goj 

Senior Ma; 
tied with Cri 

Intermedia 
Lensdowne 
School, 1 got 

Major Lc 
School deteu 

Intermedia 
Winchester t 
School, 1 gol 
game, and tl 
avenue 8clm 

The office! 
letic AjwOcII 

Hon. preal 
Hughes; B 
Park School 
University 5

......
.............. 168 189 198- 861'

883 827 988-2746
, 12 3 T’L

188 141 199- 6®
143 133 188— 444

$ S life 8!
172 174 196- 542

~m Iti "894—2540

-A-

and •>4
the Athletic» lead with 
tor 156 games. In which 

a total of 1364 hits. The New

Is team batting 
au average of .266 
they made 
York Highlanders are fourth -In this re
spect with an average of .247. Detroit 
tope the list In shoring with 679 runs, the 
Athletics being second with 673, Boston 
third with 640 and New york fourth with 
<96. Boston leads In sacrifice hits with 

The Athletics are first with two- 
base hlte, 208, also with three-base hit», 
BN. But the Bostons lead In home runs 
with 44.

e Individual work shows that Cobb leads 
in run getting with 106. Collins Is first In 
bsge stealing with 81. In sacrifice hits 
Hooper of Boston ranks ahead of every
body with 84.

Of the Toronto men In the American 
Bill Carrlgan of Boston hit .249 In 114 
games, Mitchell of New York .230 In 68 
and Ben Houser of Philadelphia only .18» 
In his 84 games. Killian, the Toronto man 
while with Detroit In 11 games batted .148.

The winner of the soécer game next Sat
urday afternoon between Thistles and 

-Broadview* for the city championship will 
meet the Varsity team. Intercollegiate 
champions, probably a week from Satur
day. Arrangements bave not, however. 
be*n completed as to the date.

■*.e• ••••••••••
K 3- *
Hard» ......
Hurd ......
Mtretell ... 
Malonie ....
Cameron ..

—B League-368St 8 T’L 
.... «1 lflô 148- 604 
.... 134 139 193— 4M
.... 1*7 116 129-412

... 168 163 1 27- 4*8

... 133 123 152- 408

2364 Tho Duk

Uncalled237.
Langmuirs Win Three.

Art the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
Jas. Langmuir Mfg. again grabbed ‘three 
games fn the Business Men’s League se
ries. and incidentally put up high team 
total for the season- with a 2689 count: This 
time EâtonlàMvere the victim», who were 
<y#tclassed in the first and last game#, and 
only gave the fast-traveling Langmuirs 
an argument lit the middle contest, which 
was alto chalked up against them, by 
only 17 pins. The surprise of the night 
was the rolling of Norman Maguire for 
Langmuirs, he putting up the banner 
total of’the season with a 617 count, and 
with no one game under the 200 mark. 
This performance was quite unexpected of 
"Mae,"- but. nevertheless, will count 
greatly In the White Elephant manager's 
average at.the end of the season. Charley 
Boyd, the elleitt roller, on the Langmuir 
line-up, was the next Mg pin-getter, with 
a 564 total,' while Jimmy BWtb. who 4s 
always theto with Ms slow-traveling tcrew 
ball, got third honor», with 649. For 
Eaton las, Barry Wllliaîhs and Minty ru>- 
ttlshed the «only other tellers over the 500 
mark, with .5*7 and 61* respectively. The' 
score* i-

Jas. Langmuirs—
Boyd ..........
Baird ........

Totals . 
Sporting 

Towers . 
COrbrldge . 
Btsklns ....

Goods— 1 2
.............. 763 736 749-2248

1 2 3 T’l.
.......... . 1® 115 159- 414
........ Ill 143 149—394
.............. 10» 93 1*4-
.............. 141 138 123- ...
.............. 161 146 98- 408
.............. «9 *633 624-1915

forTodd ........» .
Fulcher .... 
Wngbornc .

il . Totals .......... ............... »? «fiîf
Ground Floor— l • * Ï •-Ji

SiF£H>.5E jg I jfcS A,h.„.u„ MS, League.

Mndlll    1» ™ i90_4<« In the Athenaeum Two-Man LeaguA
Ek-nnle ...................................... 1® _ : yesterday afternoon big Bill Seagcr of

707 $76—2463 tho Slmcoee gave a fine exhibition of
1 7 s T'l whefe to hit the head pin. In the regular 

.1 t i scheduled match with tne Victorias. Bill
• ys. ijal ito and hie partner. Dick Howard, got away
• 155 JtÎ 147 to a poor start, but after losing the first

_ „   iS }« i?7_ 4% two games, they took the next tore#
20,te. ;........ 1® 1® L- ^ straight with Seeger high man, with a

„ . , -«u-ias,. til a postponed game with the crack
Totals V.......... 827 „ Athenaeum pair. Bill Karrrs and Bddlc

General Office— L . Sutherland, the Slmcoee again won the
Blrney. ..... ...............  ,1A *to am— majority of games, mainly thru the fine
Stoltlt .......................»..............  JÎ* iiiT 4., bowling of Six-Shooter Bill, who put In
Rankin .................................... «J Xi the record score of 10») In his five strings.
Bend ..... ............ ..... ......... —- This Is a record for the city In this kind
Btuart ................................  S 1,2 io*~ *» ot bowling and it will keep the rest of

„ . , ~ZT, (m—1976 ‘he cracks busy trying to beat it this
Totale ............................. season. Eddie Sutherland and Christenron

Delivery— L .Î, also got over the SCO mark. Following are
Rcbsop ............ ................. 1® «*- & the scores:

................................... îî! ÎE Slmcoee- 1

w.;::::::'.:::::::: « n- Hcwari1............ 1K 161183 m

A

SUITSWith tho racing year.* generally accept
ed as closing with the Inauguration of the 
winter season, rsphlly nearing the tog 
<*nd, It Is apropos to look about and make 
ready to crown the champion jockey, 
writes Bert Crilier. In casting the mind's 
eye over the 30 leader* of the profession, 
one finds that Jockev Garner has ridden 
the most winners. Up to and Including 
one week ago Garner had had 727 mounts 
and was first 158 times, second 146. third 
1«i and unplaced 314 times. However, from 
• percentage basis, the only logical 
of determining the true ability or a 
rider. Garner falls far short of Carroll 
•hilling, who had 449 mounts, 163 firsts, 
9! seconds and unplaced 154 times. The 
slmnlr method of detludlon shows fhit 
Shilling earned a percentage of .34. while 
Garner has hut .22. The one outstanding 
feature of the entire recapitulation, how- 
ever, Is the marvelous work of Jockey 
Shilling, a rider without a rear—at i 
**nt. To the ability of Shilling can 
attributed the sr>iend-h] snore-* of 
hor»e« of 8am Hildreth end, Incldentallr, 
the magnificent sum of 4160.000. their ac- 
evtoiled winnings during the.year.

total# ..... 
Fifth Floor—

Williams ..........
1th ......... .

■
'

æran .....
• -v m

wammm' H.
alat&nt t 
Park dale

and
way
race

-d .it ■i1 2 3 T'l.
........... 17R COt 132—5M
................ 175 166 163^ 499
................ 150 13». ISO- Am

214 303- 200— 617
172 ÿ& 194— 549 O’COATSI %

1 2 3 4 5 T’l. 
189 234 197 196 *19-1020

Totals ........
' Estonia»—v
E. Williams ....................... 108 152 161- 421

140 18S 164- 49?
.. 169 160 169— 498
.. 1.72 159 181- 512

!... 143 209. 174- 517

. Totals .M..739 8® .«» -Î®

.......... 889 ' 876 924 366»
1 2 53 n

nrc.If be

W. Dennis........
C. Templstop .
A. Minty ............
H- R- William»

Total* ..............371 3S> 280 361 348-181.»
Athenaeums—698 6® 396-1M4,Totals .......... 12 3 4 5 T’l

W. Karrye  ....161 186 1ST 164 201- $96
E. Sutherland ...182 162 204 1® 170—918

»fi . ylThe Apple League.

.S'KiS* âBTSrüSÆ W
Bran's King* got walloped by Geo. Ever- 
(St’s Dtièhessee. In two out Of three games. 
as usual the Duchés set’ manager was toft 
big noise for hi* team, and also tor toe 
night, with ft 533 total, while Donald Le- 
vick led for Kings, and waft second high 
for the night, with 522. The scores : 

Duchess— 12 3. T’l.
C. Dawson .......................... 127 144 1 31- 402
Cl Allen ............................  1® 119 136— 391
W. MCE wan ....................   168 190 168 - 441
C. Klmpton .................  1® 128 142— 415
Geo. Evertet .............. 148 191 199- 533

* V
GRENADIERS’ INDOOR LEAGUE m,■i

Totals ................. 343 360 386 344 371
Slmcocs—

W. fr'^agér ...
R. Howard

Carroll...
Bell............
Lconu rtl..

-1813
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

.....157 194 202 206 192- 951 
168 151 149 181 236— £/>, Regular

$20to$35

Baseball Officers Elected at Annual 
Meeting—Practice Games.

At a meeting lavt n'glvt of the Grena
diers' Indoor Baseball League, the follow
ing officers were elect» d :

Hon. president—Col. Gooderbam.
President—Mr. Morrison.
Secretary—Sergt. Wilson.
Treaaihcr—6ergL Stuart.
The following practice 

drawn up. to be played Thursday night. 
Nov. 24 :

First Section—E Co. 1 v. C Co.. 8-9.;» 
pjn. : D Co. 1 v. F Co.. 6.30-11 p.m.

Second Section—H Co. v. G 2.. 8-9.39 p.m.; 
D Co. 2 v. Æ Co. 2, 9.39-11 p.m.

Riverdale Hockey Club.
Tli# Riverdale Hockey Club of the 

Junior City League meet to-night at S 
o’clock at STeCoYC’S. 777oor and Dân- 
forth. when playe.rs wishing to Join 
are asked to attend.

i)'I 
7 ! ■ : Hotel League.

The Brocket Club-took twb from thft 
Woodburn* » In . the Hotel League last 
night. Davies was the high man, with 
the good score of 631.

Woodburn—
Martin ■
Deadman ....
Malone 
Davies
-Harbor ...........

Totals ....

Totals ....
Brooker—

1 ,Clark............
Klcgstone.. 
Corey.... 
German. 
Taylor... 
Grats....
1.0 Joie... 
Kcr.nedj-
Park...................
R. Thompson. 
M.Thompson.

'
Totals »... ...313 3« 361 889 416—1515

Wletorlae— 1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
Christensen ............ 183 186 170 182 200— 921
Maxwell ...............172 198 157 H4 V$— 877

Totals  ............ 356 364 327 326 405-17^

1

:i
.' 157 124 172- 433
. 159 139 130- 428
. 115 108 151- 404
. 201 225 192- 631
. 157 153 132- 442
. 157 153 132- 442

;

I
I I

games were Printers’ League.
The games In the morning sftetion of

.. m m m » SLttSM

.. i« m ,«l.m dÛ£,n,w'Sf»2l”“-
.. 113 138 117- 368 R. Kefr ...............
.. 107 120 128- o(ô W. R. James ..
.. 122 158 159- 4301 J. PattisOn ........
.. 170 171 148- 489 O. Phillips ........

---------------------- -----  C. Wilton ..........

I
after-

Sun-
IS02 739 777 2388

1 2 3 T'l.
ISO 149 163- 452
195 139 148— 432
162 157 147- 466
143 143 206- 4M
183 147 166- 497

Totals .. 
Kings—

Levack ..... 
Vf. Waller .
Weston ........
Hutchinson 
Egan ............

Total 120 men)..3iS Total (18 m*n).31f-2 
Varsity average Weight. 1711 i pounds. 
Hamilton average weight, 173 3-3 pounds.

I

On Sale 
Wednesday,! ?

...... S24 833 885 2513
12 3 T'L Baird ............

.;. 118 134 304- 487 Phillips ....
.......... 163 145 157- 465 Bickford ...

....... ;.. 150 145 17V- lav Fortesque

........;. 178 174 133- -tit " toe ..........
..........  115 164 122-r «W

Totals . 
Orioles— 

Let-lie ......
Bartlett ... 
Armstrong

„ 3 TT. I
. 1S7 111 128— 254
. 142 152 139- 483

179 132- 470
153 156- 411

..........  156 214 168- 537

Totals ......................   741 809 720—2275
Dally World— l 3 3 T’L

J. Smith ...:......................   8» 88 99- 274
W. A. Nigh*wander ... 106 129 182- 426
E. Johnson ............................ 127 1® lOR— 37t
L. A. Findlay .....................  154 19$ 1Î7— Ml
W. H. Williams ................  176 198 154— 527

Totals .... ..
Globe—

H. Humble ......
R. Cashman ...
E. Richardson .
W. Beer ................
L. Parke* ............

Total ..........
The Mall—

3. MacIlrOy ........
L. Tew ............ .
6. Brunftklll ....
C. Webster ......
N. Faulkner

Total* .............

»

Corey Goes to Wilkes Barre.
Pitcher Cores*, who did some work 

for Toronto tost season, and finished Young
up In the hospltftl. has been disposed J. Logan ............
of to Wilkes-Barre. Toronto has alto 
sold Doc Xfwtpn to l^oulsvlllc. tho the 
deal hec nit yet been completed. Carl 
Lundgren has been sold to Topeka.

Joseph Is after a first baseman, Jack 
Flynn preferred, and a catcher.

Kelley says Ed Barrow will be toe 
Eastern League president, from what 
he could gather *t Chicago, with live 
sure votes, against Powers, who has 
two and a doubtful

: : is
......' 80S ,735 820 SW .... 677 . 755 732 2144Totals .......... Totals ...

755 782- 826 2312
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 182" 167 .153- *4
.......i, 167 177 112— 486
..... 147 1® 139- i®
......... 193 ICO 148- 5W.
........ 167 191 170- 531 ;

. Tt$ I® 751 2471
12 3 T'l.1

.... \ 153 171 179— -505

.... Vl 168 149- 458 :

.... J40 154 175- 469

.... 171 158 142- 41L
,. 173 117 . 154- 481

790 795 799 2>w

Totals .........
Swans— 

Howden .........
! Hayward .......
McFarlane ........
Harding ........
D. Logan ...........

1,1

There’s Never Been One Like It ?û■

I-‘•L At $15The Germans certain
ly do know good beer, 
and all the Germans 
m Europe would 
drink “Salvador” if 
the output were large 
enough.

712 762 680—2144
i 2 s ri.

ill 107 136- 33$
147 163 142— 4SI
157 156 146- 450

150 201- 5 
. ... 190 141 167-4

Totals j—•
Hawks—

Dey ............
Kennedy .£ In alt our 6fty years of ciggr-makinf, we have never 

known another cigar likeHockey at
The University Hockey Club mftt tost

night and discussed some arrangements Coiborne ...................
tor commencing thie hockey season. The Broomfield ..............
question of Laval College staying .du* of Bard ........................
the IntercoIWglatt Hockey Union was left ! 
to tho 
decide.

The athl

relty.sI 173•i

Davis’ ‘Perfection’
10c Cigar

777 716 778- 254)
1 2 3 T'l.

102 110 139- #1
Totals

ct|c direétorate of the Vniver- Brunswick Individual League, 
ally last nldbt approved of McGill's pro- In the Brunswick Individual competition, 
position to shave the Laval College* of T. Bird won from C. H- Gordon.by 9». 
Montreal and Quebec form an eastern sec- pine. The scores :
tlon of tbe intercollegiate Hockey Union. T. Bird (17621-  ............ ... ....

bUlty of Ottawa College 143 197 1M 217- 184 1® 177" 205 lo5 1.0
159 185*133. t® 173 153 138 178

University athletic director ate to
118 161

.......... 197 111

.......... 148 l2l
..... 117 150

157- 436 
154- 379 
147— 416 
187-414

562 640 764—5016 Don’t MissThlsCreat 
Event
Sale It for One Day 
Dirty.
Store Opens at 8 
a.m.

* A#.---------

Ok Reinhardts’ ÈgMa

• 1^ ^National Drink)

with the f 
Joining the 

Montreal, Queens and Varsity will form, 
the western (section of the union, and the 
winners of t|i« two sections wU! play off 
tho final game for the championship.

HEI
It i* a cigar, that ydu can smoke all day in the office, 
and all evening at home, without a headache next 
morning.

It is ALL pleasure and enjoyment

DAVIS’ "PERFECTION'1 is for the heavy smokers 
—for those who like 'em mild”—-for every man who 
enjoys a sweet, mild, mellow, satisfying cigar.

Get “PERFECTION” at your dealer's, or use the 
coupon.

jeGlllls Rolls 602.
In the Gladstone League last night, the 

Brownies took the odd game from tbe 
Maple Leafs. Herb Oil»» wa* there with 
a 60S total. Tb* scores ;

Brownies—
OR! ..........
Brown .........
Flood ..................
Well* ..................
Wallace ..........

\

Rolling for Cigars. _
The Bachelors grabbed all three front 

the Benedicts In Payne's League last 
retnen’g Whlet Club. night. Jimmy Tdams went tome wtth the

The following rre the scores tn the To- box of cigars donated . by tbe Andflew 
ronto Women's Whist Club, at a sitting Wilson Company for the high Score Of 
held last n'ght : t h* night ”

Mrs. Robinson and Miss Wilson, plus 8. Bachelors- 1 r "3 T'l-
Mrs. Burge*» and Miss McIntosh, plus 4. n,.er ................. ..i 206 137 189— 582
Mr*. Beetoti and Mra Coulthard. plus 2. Robinson ..............:.............. 154 1® 157- 498
Mrs. Casftcimv.n and Mrs. Stewart, ave. Walker ....................  IS ,139 MS—ri57,

* —— X Adams ...Tv..................  211 «1 179- aei!
Dawwm ...............................1« 1« «Tr'*»,

YOU
— v 0 HIi

1 2 3 T'L
.............. 179 193 107— 47»
........ 171-176 178- 0*4
.............. 177 167 19?- 536
.............. 152 165 186- 503
.............. 154 1® 174— 486

W
.

A

is the only beer brewed on 
this side of the Atlantic 
that equals the famous 
Bavarian “Salvador” in 
purity and tonic qualities.

Matured te weed and bottled 
•t the brewery by

................. 833 8» 833 2*98
12 3 Tl.

................ 184 144 164— 492
........ 172 173 171— »M
........ 173 138 128- 4*71
..... 121 12» 171— 421
....... 195 193 214- 8U3

Total# ..........
Maple Leafs-

Mulvey ..............
Barlow ..........
Pethiek ..........
Glynn ............
Glllls ..............

•4

Central League.
In the Central League laet nlgirt, Na 

tlor.als lost two to the Central*. Scores : 
Nationals—

Armstrong ............
Nicholls .................
EH1* ................... .
Fitzgerald .......
Fitzgerald .......
Smith .....................

HOBBERLIN 
BROS. & GO.

912 790 815 317
1 2 3 T'l.

125 149 ®7- 48)
122 160 125- 397
159 153 150- «2

180 110 - 401 
12$ 1® 189- 448

Totals ...................  i. W 702 772 21'i»j

717 661 «61 ÜUI - T,~b,~
3 rI. Old-Time Ball Player Passes. 1

... 143 118 127— IS) PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 21, — Jack

... 150 154 131— 4j5 O'Brien, who was ftne of the catchers
, . m _ ,1, of the Athletic Baseball team when it

130 its tin won the championship of the American” 11 410 Association In 1881, died yesterday In
a hospital In this, city and will be 
buried from" the Elks’ home on 
nesday.

After playing as a battery partner 
of the famous B^-voy Mattgewa. .pitch- - 

Hotel Kraosmaoe. I.ailiee rod gentle- Ing star of 1883, O’Brien played with 
Germ** grill open till 13 p.m. Brooklyn, Baltimore and other clubs.

Totals . 
I Benedicts—1 3 3 TL „ .

...... 166 142 104- 412 TNOOd

......... 140 no 157— 4J7 Fraeer
......... 123 158 165- 154
:... 1® 125 148- 451 ,

......... 1® 125 144- 4.ft Studholme
------- 128 124 117— 373

Totals 82$ 797 648 3168,Adams ___
Brown .............................. 131

Royals Take Four.
, The Royals took tour out of the live 
from tihe Dominion pair on the Royal al
ley* yesterday afternoon In a City Two- 
Man fixture. Frank Johnston, with a 1008 
total, cams within four pins of the rec
ord. Scores :

F. Johnston 
Stringer ....

REINHARDTS’ OFI ,
TORONTO

Totals ..........
Centrals—

Mav .....................
McGrath ............
Taylor ............ ..
Anderson .......
Moffatt .......... .
Johnston ........!..

Totals ........ ........... 687 721 688 ZMC

2623 :1 151 V0NCEST.<D©(§)®®©®© %12 3 4 5 T’l.
177 231 192 208 909-Iso. 
168 198 m 2U 159— Mi133 141 128- 402 

... 192 137- 329| SAM R. DANDYPHONE 
N. 60S Totals ................ 84$ 427 388 417 359 1931

Dominions—
H. Phelan ...
F. Phelan ....

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Prompt drltvrry to til parts of tbe city. Writ*
Srr price lilt. —

1 2*46 T’L
134 176 156 148 179— /»3 
222 176 308 161 174— 93*

1 . mea. Totals 366 352 369 39» 363 171»%* x$ r-#
i .

!

f

It you cannot obtain "Perfection" Cigars from 
your regular clgarmaa, cut out this coupon and 
mall to us:

9. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
Send me. express prepaid, .......................

(28 In box), at $2 per boa, for which I enclose 
remittance.

box

Name

Address .... 

. Light, medium or dark.
*

I
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r
iS TEMPERANCE! I

I Schorr Leads tue Owners, Koerner 
the Jockeys, and Jack Atkin 

the Horses.

M
11 I - P/LSEHERil
h K.

We recommend temperance. Strange? Not at all. We 
temperance in eating, smoking, playing and working, as well 
as drinking. Intemperance in everything and anything always

II ».mean,i v, 4J 7 "The Beer with 
/ a Reputation”

is not only as good 
■ —but is far superior

wE . to any imported lager, 
Bp even at double the 

W price.

At Hotels, Cafes and j 
Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Tbe Ml meeting of the Latonia Jockey 
dub, which brought the Kentucky racing 

gucceseful close Satur-

"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

A Standard for all the
World to Pattern t

1i y "1u I I 
!! season of 1910 to a

day, embraced twenty-four racing days, 
during Which 181,266 was distributed In 
stake# and parses, representing the ex
cellent dally average of *394. J- w- Schorr 
heads the Met of money-whining owners, 
thefollowln, of whom won *000 and oven

eftt****-.....* «
R. F. Carman 
B. R. Bradley.
B. Schrelber .
B. R. Cassatt.
J. B. Reapass.................»
J. T. Ireland ..................
W. H. Fixer ..................
W. C. Weaver ........
A. Weber .........................
Ciay Bros. ......................
C. D. Cheoautt..............
J. P. Ross....................
L. P. Deerhofer............
a. M. Odom...............
J. C. Milam.......................
J. Walters ........................
F. H. Mllden...................
W. J. Young....................
B. Trotter 
O. Land .
n. Ç, Hallenbeck.....

Barney Schrelber s good 
heads the Uet of 

for the meeting.

I
II

.II alty.payMTxpen

Be temperate, and if you drink Scotch, use 
and DEWAR’S—The Very Finest Scotch Whisky Distilled.

» ull 1 No Government in- the 
world demands so high a 

degree of purity and 
quality in brewing, 

t as is in force itl the 
^ O’Keefe Brewery.

/common senseI T
=1

U 8.1708
II 1,8*4

2,873fr h 2.834Perth, Scotland. aJohn Dewar & Sons, Limitedit 2JMa
1,847t •II 1,63»1It 1,480
1,4611It •*
1,8852nee; l.zai2 1

4 » 1,274
1 4 1.241
4 3 LUW
1 0 1.183
3 1 , 1,006
1 2 1,0»6
2 2
2 4 1.0*0
0 8 LOOK
1 0 LOOO

racer. Jack At- 
money-winntng 
The following

MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGEVICTORIA QU0ITING CLUB 207PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCCER Good Prices Prevail at Monday’s 
Sale—Another Lot on Thursday.

Good Speeches, Fine Songe and Valu
able Presentations at Banquet. 1.068

stresssplendidly made bay gelding, one that will 
make a grand waggon horse, for si <0. Tne Dale CO.. Limited? bought a good useful 
wagon horse for delivery purpoeesfor 
$187.50/ A. R. Law bought a useful browm 
mate for 3185. Mr. Willows of Cobalt 
bought four good useful horses, just the 
kind for good hard work, an extra good 
big bay gelding, serviceably sound, weigh
ing about lesoibs., for.*10. a bay mare for 
31 a black gelding 8190, a grey setdln* 
for *67.60. A. G. Smith bought a bay 
gelding, a useful ldnd, for 36s>. J. J. Walrti 
got a nice chunk!’ bay mare, paying *«• 
George Hartly of Winnipeg bought a ear 
load, prices not reported. Frank Allen of 
Goderich bought a car to eh Ip to\?n2°V' 
ver. B.C. HI» car averaged him 3260. This 
was an extra fine lot. No better car has 
left Toronto for some time they were ex
tra special. E. B. Clancey of Guelph 
bought a nice road mare, quite an actor, 
and looked well worth the price, 3185. T. 
A. Crow picked UP an extra good hack
ney bred bay gelding. This fellow Is a 
Show horse and will be seen in the ring, 
no doubt, at no distant date. Mr. Crow 
paid 3366. Mr. McCabe of Colllngwood got 
four good ones from the consignment 
made bv the Parry Sound Lumber Co. 
This lot averaged 3212 each. A. E. Speers 
got a nice pair Of heavy bay mares from 
the same conslipiment, paying 3ZL and

"The T. Baton Co. got a pair of delivery 
horses, paying 3200 «ich for them. There 
was the usual number of cheap city work 
horses sold and some of them were real 
bargain* Altogether It was an excep
tionally good sale and the management 

well pleased .with the results. Mr. 
Maher expects a nice fresh lot In for 
Thursday's sale, conslrtlng of delivery.

and heavy fellows, as well as a 
number of road horses. „

The annual banquet of the Victoria 
Quoltlng Club was held at Hotel Rupert, 
Mr. G. Gilmore In the chair. There was 
a large gathering of quolters. Including 
that veteran quoi ter, F. Claus of Shannon- 
ville. Ont. The .John L. SuIMvan Club of 
Buffalo was represented by P- Sherlock. 
Mr. Maughan, p. Green, Dr. Oolebaugh; 
Dominion Heather Club by Mr. Mitchell. 
Mr. Dibble; Mape Leafs by Chris. Bills.

The toast list was :
President of U.S.A."; -'Our Country." by 
Mr. G. Gilmore, responded to by Mr. Jos. 
Russell, M.t*„ who made a very fine 
speech. A presentation was made to Mr. 
Russell by Mr. G. Gilmore of a set of sti
ver quoits. Mr. Russell thanked the club 
for the presentation.
Ward 2 gave a speech on that grand old 
game of quoits. The toast to “Our Club"
was ably responded to by 
son. "Our Sister Clubs” 
to by Mr. Mitchell of the Dominion Hea
thers. The speakers of the evening were: 
Mr. G. Smith. Mr. Shiigley, Mr D. Cor
nish, Mr. S. Bennett. Mr. C. Bell, and 
the president of the club. Mr. J. Camp
bell Mr. P. Sherlock. Mr. Green, Mr. 
Maughan. Mr. Colebough of the Sullivan 
Club. Mr. Colebough Is called the boy 
orator of Buffalo. It was his first time 
on Canadian soit, but not the last. He le 
a good speaker.

The prizes won were presented to the 
winners, consisting of gold medals to W. 
Carlyle and C- B. Bell, umbrella to 6. 
Bennett, safety razor to W. Thomson, 
box, of cigars to W. Weir, a well-filled 

G. Blakely for services during

ed SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

■Established
Forty Years 

5 Stnd for Qta/ogu* 
» 102 Sr 104,
Adelaide 5t., W„

TORONTO.

kin,
horses
won 31000 end over ;

Horse.
Jack Atkin ............
Cherryola ...............
Clntrella ..................
John Reardon ....
Tom Hayward ...
Markie M.............. .
Bdda .........................
Bonnie Kelso ....
Milton B. ...
Ocean Bound 
Mclvor ......

Merrick .........................- $5

........................... ;; LWS

^“"itoerner was most successful of the 
jockeys who rode during the meeting, wdth 
Goose his nearest competitor for the non- 

record of the riders who rode 
winners is as follows :

Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. U 
U U 
24 22
18 14
1 4

.... 65 9 8 5

.... 49 7 10 6
,...58 7 6 7
.... 36 6 7 4
.... 66 6 11 8

Ave. and Crawford St Play 
• Tie in Senior Series—

The Results.

The World's Selections
BY CBHTAO*

To-day’s Entries. Amt. 
3L800

1st.

1.636
1.508 Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, Nov. 21.-The entries for to- 
follow» :

FIRST RACE-Stiling, %-mile :
.106 Lady Adelaide ...If*
.109 Emma G...............
.109 Wood lander ....
.109 Black Sheep ....
..109 Titus II.................

BmHy Metzner....... 166 Cool ......................
SECOND RACE—IT-1* mile* :

.112 Le Camargue ...
.106 Jest .........................
..103 St. Heltee ..........
.103 Zlata Brana ....

1,408 - 1
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Emma G .Deneen, Emily 
Metzner.

SECOND RACE—Pawhuska, Jest St.
Heller.

THIRD RACE—No Quarter, Madeline - o«wll«e Allawa
Musgrave. Native Son. * Manufacturer* of Bowling Alleys

FOURTH RACE—Col. Jack, Anne Me- and Bowling Supplies.
Gee, Black Mate. ” in Canada for the celebrated

FIFTH RACE—Nebraska Lass, Irriga
tor, Chief Desmond.

SIXTH RACE—Charles Green, Lofty 
Haywood, Sir Edward.

1.400
morrow are as1,380afternoon did not 

when
The rein yesterday 

crevant a big turnout of youngster* 
tke finals of the PubUc School Association 

played off at Varsity 
The enthusiaem was 

Practically all the

1.332“Our King.” "The 1,280 Pal.......................
Nettle Traver 
Phdllletina....
Callaw........
Deneen..............

1091.280
..m1.150t 1.096foetbaU games were 

Athletic Grounds, 
beyond all bounds.
Tomato Public School teachers were pre- 
.eaTsed Older Inspector 
tejnspeetors Chapman and Elliott, were 
îLo a£one the spectator». The crowd 
wu the largest ever yet seen at these 
Jmual games. The results of the football
contests were as follows : ___ .jïSor Commercial series-Gtvens-etreet 
School defeated Wellesley. 6 goals to0.

Berrio- Major series—Fern-avenue School
defeated Grace School. 1 goal to 0.

Minor series—Coleman School of 
defeated Rose-avenue

■ - i..1091,096 Sole agents.109

..100 TIFCO” TPawhuska
Planter....
Crex...........
Deadwood

THIRD RACE—Futurity course, selling:
Native Son..........V.US Rosamo .....................114

,109 No Quarter 
109 • annab Louise ..107
107 hianorella ........
106 Belle Kingston 
. 97 Capt. Miller .

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
106 Col. Jack ........
,104 Lottie Creed .
109 Moon ..................

4fc.103
Aid. Rowland of .103

97
This fcul is the best on the mar

ket, because It never slips, never loses 
it* shape, always rolls tree, hooks

or». The 
one or more 

Jockey.
T. Koerner .
Goose ..............
J. Davenport
C. Roes ........
J. Reid ........
T. Rice..........
Loftue ............
G. Burns ....
Gant ................
Keogh ...........
Warren ..........
C. Grand ....
B. Martin ...
J. Howard 
Herbert ........
D. Austin ...
J. Moore ....
Gross ..............
W. Knapp ..
T. Daviee ...
Van Benechoten 
Walcott 16
Troxler ..

A. Burton ..............- » 1 » 04
The percentage of winning favorites was 

about normal, as shown In the following 
tabulation :
Number of racing day#...............................
Number of races ................................... .........
Winning first choices ................................
Winning second choices .............................
Winning outsiders .........................................
Winning at odds-on ........ ..............................
Defeated at odds-on .......................................
Percentage of winning favorites............

Mr. D.„Thom- 
was respond eded .109 Montreal Live Stock.

Nov. ZL—(Special:)—At
at. Mad. Musgrave
gy TUUnghast..........
16 Novgorod............
ije Miss Sly............
33 Beatrice Soule.

MONTREAL. ■■
the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar- and corvee easily, does not become 
bet the receipts of Uve stock for the week greaey. Is absolutely guaranteed, la

3Hr5SSSST5 sr T sjSL TSZ
SrJîSr. -s
week ago, and In consequence a steady these balls on. Try one on the alley 
feeling prevailed. A few picked steers wj,ere you roll, a$d you Will never 
sold at as high as 16.75. ^ the_ bulk of jj n other ball. '■ r 24fl
the trading was done at the following 
prices : Choice steers. 35.60 to 35.66; good 
at 34.76 to 35.26; fairly good at 34 2o to34.oO; 
fair at 33.60 to 34, and common at 32.oO to 
33.25 per 100 lbs.

The anticipated decline In prices for 
hogs for this week has not materialized, 
tho prices were 10c per 100 lbs. lower than 
a week ago. Sales of selected lots were 
made at 37.28 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

A feature of the market for small meats 
is the Increasing scarcity of calves, rhe 
demand 1s good for good to choice grass- 
fed calves, and sales of the latter were 
made at 654c to 7c, and the former at 5V4C 
to 8c per lb., live weight, and some hold
ers were asking as high as 8c to 854c. The 
market for lambs was active and firm un
der a good demand, at 6c to 684c for Upper 
Canada stock, and at 654c to 6%c for Que
bec stock. Sheep were quiet and un
changed at 3Hc to 4c per lk.

.10678
103.116

37106Junior
East Toronto 
School. 3 goals to 0.

Senior Major sert 
tied with Crawford-street School, no score.

, Senior series- 
defeated Withrow

30
.1»■i .107.14 Black Mate...
.13 Roman Wing.
.17 Anne McGee..
.09 Eddie Graney

FIFTH RACE—Selling, one 
•w twenty yards :
■ow Ameilus................
■V* Irrigator;...........
-11 Agreement........
08 Royal Stone....

■06 ar Wesley........

Rose-ave. School .104
.104 • t

,102Intermediate League 
Lansdowne
^Mnjor1 League. Junior series-Grace 

School defeated Perth School. 3 goalsjo 2.
Intermediate League. *®7®*

Winchester School defeated Annette-etreet 
School, 1 goal to 0. This was a semi-final 
game, and the winner# will p1ay.Wtth^)w- 
i venue School In the finale. ‘

The officers of the Public School Ath
letic Association are :

Hen. president. Chief Inspector J. L. 
Hughes: president. J. A. Brown. Deer
Park School; vice-president, J. A. Irwin, 
University School; seoretary-treaeurer. 8. 
H. Armstrong, writing superintendent ; as
sistant secretary, J. A. Woodward of 
Parkdale School.

mile and.173529
!«■I48 .110..110 Apologize ..

.107 Spring Lad 
..107 Dovalta ....
..107 Nebraska Lass ..107 

..107 Chief Desmond..107
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 11-16 mile :

Sir EXlward............... UO Maximus ..........
Charles Green........ 107 Sir Fretful ....
Prince of Castile. .107 C. J. Harvey
Helen Carroll..........MO Sonial .......... —
Silkand........................108 L. of Haywood... to
Voltrome.......... .:..ln2 Sully

Weather clear: track fast.

IS59 1079448 1071»27

s Ï338
AS'862were

'•itpurse to
the season. ,

Songs were rendered by Mr. J. Ross. J.

oldGme cl aerie. The Shrlglcy 
played during the ex-ening. A letter Ji as 
read from Mr. Xlckle of Sarnia, president 
of the Dominion Association, who was 
unable to attend.

g53
.107.184:lll 3 r CURES>

Men & Women
)107.174 4

£ 4
3 20

V, 1 6
■! 1 4 
-rg 13

212express
106.2010 2

.062k 2 r Oh Big 61 for on natural
CHCHAMPI0N8HIP8 TOURNAMENT. .10l

.075 1 mseena membrane». Paleleee. 
Ooaraateed not to etrictnre..'36-V20-

The following' are the entries received
sir ‘V’as’wwsrtM
the Christmas holidays at the rooms of 
the Toronto Checker Club. Entries will 

received up to Dec. 20. 1910, ky 
DiFeette, corner Yontte and <tould street», 
Toronto, from whom particulars can be
b A1.' J. Smith, W. 8. Shand, H. Barrett, 
Joseph Dixon, W. J. Jacobson and A. H. 
New, all of Toronto: Judge McGlbbon of 
Brampton. J. L. Garvin, Penctang; Alex. 
Lowrle Markham; J. M. and D. T. Small 
and H. Colwell of Arthur; C. L. Moore of 
Parry Bound, anyfl Angus Crawford, Alton.

f
Prevent» contagion.

M4 by BrnggMa,Meet ef the Hounds.
The hounds will meet at the old Humber 

mill to-day at 2.3D.______

dufferin driving CLUB
ENTRIES FOR THE MATINEE.

«ml on request
Tnk Evans Oncmioal Os.
^OINOINNATI, O. . 
V U.9.Â. ^pufr * yThe following are the entries for the 

Wednesday afternoon matinee, 
held at Dufferin Park on Nov. 23. There 
will be pool selling and book making on 
the two good class race»:

Class B.-Baster Sunday, R. 
nie Claude, Dr. Parke; Angus Mack. W. 
B. Williamson: Princess 
Patterson; Shaun Rhue, J. OHalloren. 
Sroutt, -j. c. ward; Welts C. Wen- 
man; Little Jim, R- Williamson, Tonj
<mciewec^Neme ' M.. A. Miller: Norma 

Lee. W. Hezzlewood: Miss Lady Watson. 
P McCarthy; Harry Lee. C. Farrell. V 11- i 
Ham C.. George Snell; Major Direct. F. i 
Davis; Gay Lottie, A. Williamson: Hazel 
Chimes. S. R. Hurley : Quaker B.. R. J. ; 
McBride: Belmont Wilkes, J. Mead. Gold 
Bars, J. Noble: Cressalto. A. C. Hutson.

Judges. H. B. Clarke, J. Kenyon. J. 
Kcr.voo: timers. E. R. Lee, George May. 
James McFarreo; starter. Con. Woods; 
clerk. W. A. McCullough.

SSEtl O.
to be ♦.TS Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2L-The racing 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE-Five furlongs :
1. Eddie Mott, 10» (Kederis). 18 to 6.
2. Americus, 112 (Pickens). 5 to l
3. Green Isle, 10» (Gamer), 30 to 1.
Time l.« 1-8. Sinn Felim. Red Klaw.

Tim Judge, Ben Greenleaf, Eddie Dal a 
Parlor Boy, Waco Bill, So 1*1 and Ocalee 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course ;
1. El moll no, 109 (Kederis), 30 to 1.
2. Oswald B., 106 (Fogarty), 16 to 8.
3. Domlthllda, 109 (Archibald). 3 to 2. 
Time LU 2-5. Gramercy,

Bona. Donovan, Silk, Descendant and Hex 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile :
1. Adrtuche. 109 (Forehand). 6 to 6.
2. Cabin, 106 (Gamer), 12 to 1.
8. Special Delivery, 109 (Buxton), even. 
Time 1.10 2-6. Pete also rao.
FOURTH RACE—Six furUggs :
1. Sea Cliff, 100 (Callahan), 9 to 2.
2. Jim Basey, 62 (Gergnn), 2 to 1.
3. Enfield. 116 (Garner), 11 to 2.
Time 1.12. Coppertown, Jack Paine and 

Harlem Maid also" ran.
FIFTH RACE—1',4 miles :
1. Captain Burnett, 104 (Vandusen). o—Z.
2. Dovalta, 104 (Gamer), 5 to L 
8. Elgin. 104 (Forehand), 3 to 1.
Time 1.64, Treasure Seeker, Silver Grain 

and Swell Girl also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Father Stafford, 121 (Johnson), 30-1.
2. Lord of the Forest. 112 (Glass). 4—L
3. Milpitas. 115 (Garner), 13 to 10.
Time 1.13. Home Run. Billy Myer, Capt.

John. Chepontuc, AJtaese. also ran. El 
Palno ran away three miles and pulled up 
after start.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
w-i a formula of a renownedFOR yYîiffit
MEN ,?S?Ss
, l.ronlc inflammations of tke Bladder «VkÜÜUx», effecting a permanent cure 
by entireU^eradicating the disease from

tbFo*ysaeie1'by druggists or sent direct

byo2£»"flL04) a Bex, or d for SMW. 
«tTlOLIS MEDICI^ CO, TORONTO.

Toronto Kennel Club.
The first monthly rhow of the Toronto 

Kennel Club will be held this evening at 
Occident Hall.Queen and Bathurst streets, 
when the following breeds will be Judged:

Bulldogs, Judge. E. Garner; Airedales, 
C. Band; bull terriers, J- Allaster : Boston 
terriers, J. Meadows; Beagles. S. Cornell; 
Bedllngtons, Bert Swann : French Bull
dogs, J. Meadows: Black and Tan Ter
riers f Manchester). C. Radcllffe.

Competition starts at tills show for the 
Controller J. J. Ward Cup. and. will con
tinue thruout the several monthly shows 
till March. A hearty welcome 1» extend
ed to all lovers of the dog. Admission 
free. Further Information will be furnish
ed by Secretary J. E. Mumford. 640 Col
lege street. Phone Coll. 4011.

Cobourg Old Boys to Organize.
The Cobourg Old Boys purpose organiz

ing a hockey team, and will hold a. meet
ing on Wednesday night, when all old 
boys and anybody Interested are request
ed "to attend. .

Rooms have been «cured at the Ath
lete Hotel. 203 Tooge street, and Wednes
day night’s meeting, commencing at eight 
o’clock, will be held there. j

Stanley Gun Club,
The weekly shoot, was well attended, 

and quite a few visitors also enjoyed the 
sport. Several promising shootera have 
made application for membership, and 
prospects for a good winter’s shooting are 
very encouraging. Next Saturday there 
will be a spoon shoot, and those desiring 
to compete should be down .early.

“PureWater, Best Bar
ley, Pure Yeast, Best

Hops”—«these and the age-old 
Munich process of brewing, 

k slowly and carefully done, 
\ make REGAL LAGER 
1] Canada’s finest table drink— 
U the lager that gives bright eyes, 

ruddy cheeks, health and good 
n digestion.

r \

Passenger,

35 r

BLOOD DISEASES
urinary organs a «penalty. U malt» no d.«rrerio# 
who ha. failed to cure you. Call or write. Cooaal- 
tation free. Medkines aent to any addr^a. Hour.. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday*. , to 9 P-™.
L< Sherbourne»treet,ai*th house eouth et Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. __________ 146 *

\
i

i *
For Sal» by all Liquor Dealeis 

and Leading Hotels
RICORD’S Rua 5SSJÜ 
SPECIFIC ï,iâ’,iST.
sSSSS
pointed In this SI per bottle. Sole, agones. 
scuoFiELD’e Dtv* Stoas, Euf Il3*8fc 

Co*. TWUOLIT, TOKWlft

day, 701

I.................................j _

WHOLES ALL ORDERS 
Pbooe 439. Hamilton;

Main 3681. Toronto: 43-18. Ottawa
V,

1 By “Bud” Fisher.
Oh, Well, All’s Fair in Love and Pinochle

r8 Great A2> 1 wa* 1 
Sflpmafe. \ 

8U4*TH*WCr-■sHELLO,
JEFF. 

l*H6Ct (SRÊ
YOU Doiti1 

Heme.7

r'. waefle SHAU. 
WF OtNE ,A"V 
THE ABreR.ee. 
KMIUCCROOdcCl

eve* BtW.6 jeFF
tNYRObUCen 
TO you LAST eetfcHT, 
r'N6 BEEM lAtAflie
to e«t-
YAAS. T6U CNOU,-

=^17S I GOT A. 
COUPLE OF 
TICKETS TO 
THE stoete

l AMO- i

Hem. OH THE. IS 
UEUeL I TMItiF | 

rr<, RaouBH *oR |
A Bwet-L COU. UK€ L 
You TO waste yeuR 1 
Time vurrH a 60061
like Jeff .J

WHY HCW C» Y6U 
DO, 6Rl6HTEYEb?
THiv vb inceed

am uftexPevrED 6teOW ' 
“ NoRNtNC,

<S6>

POH .YOU 
NAU6HTY 
FcRrretet.! €&ne Day r> IAY G'EL 

PRONtiSÇb r« 
NvÇET «Œ 

MF EE

PLEfKîlUtUE

Tfiat 8 k 7,
HELLO,
SHEET-

I Gvk?aVi y\ \1, A 7/
G 'AiLIN .

L i CS»_ -=■ 5rs Sim - "

is P rMS:=: A rr:.GO 1\r:„ . ■m* 1m

wmm m jr/

ST. -AS'(1,

ïi4« iX 4

e

K

!

I

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

|N

fi

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men:

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

And

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Varicocele .
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

ea,esB100Cda,.Neore Z& WZ ^
irne| 5d„Xe%onFB^^0LOdn,c1M{:

nis'hed In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m to 1 p.m,, and 2 to 6 p^m. sun- 
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.
DRS. 30PER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

WINTER RACE DATES.
New California Jockey Club, Oak

land. cal.-Meeting began Nov. 12 
and continues at least 100 days (to 
March 8 or later).

New Pensacola Racing Association, 
Pensacola. Fla.-Nov. 24 to Dec. 
28 ithirty days).

Florida Live Stock and AgricuKn- 
ral State Fair Association. Jack
sonville. Fla. - Meeting begin# 
Nov. 24 and continues for 1U days 
or more (to April 1 or later).

Juarez Jockey Club. Juarez, Max. 
>'ov. 24 to March 19 (lW day«>.

Florida State Midwinter Fair As
sociation, Tampa. Fla.-Jao. 3 to

March 11 (sixty days).
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JOHNweek pending corngAetico of examtoa-
AT OSGOODE HALLprogressive cities on the continent, has 

a bylaw prohibiting the erection of 
any buildings over twelve storeys In 
height. Higher than that it Is claim
ed toy physicians the city would lose 
its chief asset in the sunlight and 
heat,which high buildings shut out. The 
new
has Just been opened, and Its twelve 
storeys were IHunvlnated with an elec
tric display of 500,000 candle power. 
But just wait till bee. It!

Vtiom.‘tile Toronto World He&lweil v. HeMlw-e».—W. M. Hall 
for plaintiff. A. W. BaUantyoe for 
defendant. Motion toy piatirtlff Jn 
alimony action tor Judgment pursuit 
to concent. Judgment In term» of con
sent.

Re Solicitor.—E. N. 
client. No one contra, 
client tor a writ at attachment for 
nen-ectnpUance with order of court. 
Enlarged to 24th toot, pending oegotm- 
tione. ■

Bo Semeahaugti estate.—W. M. Doug- 
F. W. Har- 

Motlon toy

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Nov. 2L 1»» 
Judges’ chambers will he nsld on 

Tuesday, 22nd Inst-, at 10 a.m-

Peremptory list for divisional court, 
for Tuesday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Strutiters v. Penn Vltrlfled Brlcn 
Co. (to be continued).

2. McDonald v. Murphy.
3. G. T. R. Co. v. Latdiaw Lumber

Company. ^
4. Scott v. Merchants’ Bank.
5. Ramsay v. Todd.
6. Belcourt v. Crain.
7. Kembrer v- Wills (two appeals).

Ch. ,iFOUNDED IMS. ‘■I

PwMIsM *veryA N
Day !■ tke Year. w:■ it •-CArmour tor 

Motion byWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James end Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main SSOe—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Renders of The World will wafer a 

favor upon the publishers It they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where e 
Toronto paper should bo on sal# end 
where The World Is net offered.

El Bugas and electric Hght buildingt.
t

are real 
year the 
Into perl 
giving 
ness med
high-clad

1
I I Si>

les. K.C., for petitioners, 
cx-urt, KX7„ tor Infants, 
applicants under the Settled Estate» 
Act for an order eancttonlng sake or 
the land m question for the sum of 

The sittings of the court of appeal $2450. Order made sanctioning 6ajle*- 
for the year 1811 have been fixed as Purdhaee money to be paid Into cotm 
follows: First Monday, Jan. 1«: second to credit of remaindermen less the 
Monday, April 24: third Ifcmday, Sept, sum at 3106 to toe paid to Stella. Marla 
18: fourth Monday, Sept. 13. Bartlett, one of the Petltl°?fr^ _

---------- tereet to be peUd out to IKè tenaaru
Peremptory list for court of appeal. Coats out of the fund, 

for Tuesday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m.: Clarkson v. Snider.—T. Hislop for
1. Strong v. Van Allen (to be con- defendant. W. A. Lamport for plain-

tlnued). tiff. Motion by defendant tor am order
2. Bills v. Renfrew. dismissing action. Enlarged until 33rd
3- Dale v. Blanchard. Inst.
4. Godall v. Clark.
6. National Trust V. Miller.

1

POWDER

TORONTO’S BEST SHAVER.
Editor World: I have been shaven 

by many a shaver during the laetquar- 
ter of a century in the City of Toron
to, but the best shaver that has shaven 
me Is Arturo Oclore, the head barber 
in the shaving shop formerly known 

Adelatde-street. He 1*

Shaven Citizen.

DownI
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The Chocolates that are Different
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as Baxter’s, on 
a gold medalist.

Nov: 21.

IMPROVEMENT VALUES.
None of the papers which have been 

shouting tor the principle ot purchas
ing areas to be benefited by purposed 
Improvements have spent any energy 
In supporting the measure coming be
fore the city council with this object. 
The city ought to have the power to 
buy property outright, for future sale 
when Improvements have been com
pleted. In most Instances the city 
could make money on such transac
tions.

As an example, the proposed exten
sion of University-avenue to Front- 
street could be carried out with profit 

i to the city If 150 feet frontage on each 
r—4 side of the new street were bought and 

disposed of afterwards. Ulster-street, 
Harbord-street and many other In
stances could be mentioned. The Star 
wanted the principle applied to the 
Bloor-street viaduct, but this would 
mean buying up half the city If all the 
territory to be Improved were pur- 

. chased.

V
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Absolutely Pure
baking powder 
m Royal Grape 
ti of Tartar

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate
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GRAFTERS JAILED
Pittsburg Counellmen Sen

tenced for Rscslvlng Brlbss.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov.’21.—Twd for
mer councilmer of Pittsburg, by a de
cision announced to-day In the state 
superior court, must go to Jail for ac
cepting bribes to Influence their votes 
as counellmen. The court sustained 
the convictions against M. F. Swift, 
Jr., and Ai V. Simon In the Allegheny 
County Cdurt, the former for receiving 
$81.10 for hie vote in favor of vacating 
a city street, and the latter for accept
ing a like bribe for hie vote on thte 
street ordinance, and $100 for his vote 
on a measure, designating certain 
banks as depositaries for city funds.

Former Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latch-ford, J". 

Middleton. J.
Re Henderson Roller Bearings.—A. 

H. F. Lefroy, K.C.. tor appellant. J. 
G. Smith for Fowler and Bckliardt. 
J. G CDonogtrue tor Queen City 
Foundry Co. L. F. Heyd, K.C., tor 
Gregaon. R. J. MaKHenmaw tor the 
sheriff of Tonoeito. An appeal by R. 
J. Hesdereon from the order of Clute, 

. J., in c.hamibere of Oct 27, 1910, 41s-
Masters Chambers. mleering an appeal from the order of

Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. ttle jn chambere, which directed
Thompson v. Travelers’ Insurance ^ t0 go on and sell under

Co—Elmore (Beatty & Co.), for de- hands,
fendants. Motion by defendants, on Judgment; Appeal dismissed with 
consent, for an order dismissing action c09i3
without costs. Order made Before Meredith. C. J.; Teetzel, J-.

Kennedy v. Kennedy—A. D. Armour, ciute J 
for defendant ,J. H. Kennedy. Motion Tavldr v G. T. Rallw&y—D. L. Me- 
by defendant, J. H. Kennedy, for an Carthy> K.C., for defendant. J. R. Os- 
order to take affidavit off the files, or- born<$ (0ttawa)> (or plaintiff. An ap- 
der made. . peal by the defendants from the Judg-

Patterson v. Brodle—J.J-Maclennan, ment of the senlor Judge of the county 
for defendants. J. B. Clark, K.C., to- court o( carleton, at the trial before 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants to *t>y hlm sltt,ng for the chlef justice of the 
proceedings pending trial of action or oxcheqiuer division at Ottawa, on 11th 
Brodle v, Patterson. Order made stay- Nov ( jjgjg The action Is brought to re- 
lug action until final determination u, Cover damages for the death of Silas 
Brodle v. Patterson. Leave tor plain- Taylor. a son of the plaintiff, Who was 
tiff to apply, on two days’ notice tor a brake man in the employment of the 
leave to proceed. Costs of and occ*- defendants, and was killed while in the 
rioned by this motion reserved. discharge of his duties In the yard of

Daniels v. Blrkbeck—F- Ayleswortli, defendants at Madawaska, owing as 
for defendants. Plaintiff In person con- plaintiff claims to the negligence of 
tra. Motion by defendants for an or- defendants’ servant. At the trial 
der for security for costs. Reserved. judgment was given plaintiff for $500.

Hitchcock v. Sykes—F. Ayleswortli, Judgment: While upon the present 
for plaintiff- G. 'H. Kilmer, K.C., for evidence in our view the Judgment 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an cannot stand, we are of the opinion 
order striking out statement of defence that the ends of Justice will be best 
of defendant. Webstry for default >i served by directing that a new trial be 
production. The affidavit having been had to enable the plaintiff to develop 
filed since notice of motion, motion «1*- the matters referred to in our Judg- 
mlssed- Costs to plaintiff In any event ment, but as the granting of a new 

Robertson v, McPherson—F. Ayle*- trial Is in the circumstances an lndulg- 
worth, for Judgment creditor. G. H. ence to the plaintiff, the costs of the 
Kilmer, K.C., for garnishee. Motion by last trial and of this appeal should be 
Judgment creditor for order making costs to the defendants In any event 
absolute attaching qrder. Motion en- of the action.
larged until 25th Inst., to allow of ssr- Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.; Mid- 
vice on Judgment debtor. dleton. J.

Colonial v. Duncan—O. H. King, for Foster v. Beno—W. E. Gundy, (Chat- 
plain tiffs- Motion by plaintiffs for e ham), for plaintiff. M. Wilson, K.C., 
final order of foreclosure. Enlarged for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
until Dec., 7. from the Judgment of the county court

Ferris. v. McMurrlch—Fv Arnold!, K of Kent of 10th Sept., 1910. This was 
C., for defendant. F. Ayleeworth, for an action by plaintiff for 1200 damages 
plaintiff. Motion by, defendant for an alleged to have been caused by the sale 
order dJMlsslng action top default W of his property for the taxes of one O. 
production. Affidavit on production w. Adair, In whose possession the pro
having been filed motion dismissed perty Had been placed by plaintiff. At 
with costs to defendant In any event. the trial the action was dismissed with 

Cafeo v- Hitch A Co.—‘T. N. Phelan costs. Plaintiffs appeal therefrom ar- 
for p’.tintiflf. H. E. Rose. K.C., for gued and Judgment reserved, 
defendants. Motion by plaintiff for Harty v. Town of Fort Frances—W. 
leave to examine a witness de bene h. Price, for plaintiff. A. E. Knox, for 

atoo Is leaving tills evening tor defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
Motion dismissed. Cost» In the Judgment of the district court of

Rainy River. Counsel stating that a 
settlement of the matter In question 
has been arrived at, by consent of 
counsel an order Is made vacating the 
Judgment appealed from except as to 
costs. No costs of this appeal to either 
party.

Re Bpyle and Milne—R. McKay, K. 
C, for Milne. No one for Boyle. An 
appeal by A. J. Boyle from the Judg
ment df the mining commissioner of ' 
21st July, 1910. No one appearing to ; 
support the appeal, appeal dismissed i 
with costs. Order not to Issue for a 
week. >

Strothers v. The Penn Vitrified 
Brick Co.—R. L. MacKinnon (Guelph), 
for defendants. E. A. Dunbar 
(Guelph), for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendant from the Judgment of Su
therland, J.. of 18th May, 1910. The de
fendants also move for the admission 
of new evidence and a new trial for 
this purpose. This was an action by 
plaintiff for $1100 commission on the 
sale of 11,000 square yards of vitrified 
brick to the City of Guelph, less the 
expenses of one Walker, defendants' 
general: manager, In coming to Guelph 
in connection with the obtaining of 
said orders. At the trial judgment 
was awarded plaintiff fir $584.10, with 
costs. Motion and appeal partially ar
gued, but not concluded.

NotuJury Assize Court 
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, 

for Tuesday, Nov. 22, at city hall, at 
10.30 a.m,: ’

91. Riley V. Hannah.
97. Hill v. Plwman.
68. White v. Equity Fire.
98. Sovereign Bank v. Patriarche.

101. Eckhardt v. Lang.

“Chocolates Made Fresh Every Hour*’ is a myth. 

Chocolates would not be fit to eat an hour—a day—or 

even a week—after being made.

*&
The cream centers would be hard, and the fruit flavor* 

cream and chocolate would not be sufficiently blended.
I» . . • /. ■ - , ; : ' ; ;. . . ■ . • • 6

To have chocolates that ire really delicious, they must be

matured just as the Christmas fruit cake Is made weeks before 

It comes on the table.

Imagine eating fruit cake an hour after It comes from the event

Neilson’s Chocolates are matured for at least a month. This 

maturing brings the fruit centers back to their original soft creaminess.

33 different packages of these different Chocolates—each one 

ft surprise in chocolate maklrlg.

ft you can’t get Ntilson's Chocolates conveniently in your neighborhooa, 
send us 80c. for a pound box of the most delicious assorted Chocolates 

you ever tastea.
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Rev. Edward Ceetlgan.
Rev. Edward Coetigan died suddenly 

early yesterday He had not been well 
for some weeks, as a bad cold had set
tled qn his chest. Ten days ago he 
became worse, and pneumonia develop
ed Mr. Coetlgaa was the assistant rec
tor of the OhurdH of St. John the Evan
gelist. He was; born In Lurgan, Ire
land, In 1889, and came to Canada to 
the early nineties. He was first occu
pied as a lay-reader with the late llu- 
ral Dean Bliss at Petawawa- He was 
ordained to deacon's orders In 1892, and 
as priest in the following year. He next 
acted as missionary In charge at North 
Hastings for three years, and spent 
two years at Bishop’s College, Lennox- 
vllle, taking the theological course, 
graduating with the degree of L.S.T. 
He was then appointed curate at Pe- 
seronto, to assist Rural Dean Stanton, 

Lynn, Massachusetts, which has al-1 whose death occurred three months 
ways had a good civic government, has later, when Mr. Costigan was ^PPO'IU-

“*■ »............  »— «r {LrSK'SrS^rLlS.’KSS:
*ne should not have a better. The Jt.v his death will be most severely felt, 
has accordingly adopted government not only by the rector. Canon Williams, 
by commission. The city ha, 90.000 who hel^hlm
population, and there are to be five j ,ng assistant, but also' by the enlira 
members of the commission, elected by congregation, 
popular vote, and subject to recall by Mr. Coetigan had for some time prim"

to his death been the chaplain to the 
Anglican portion of the permanent 

new city charter provides for five de-1 garrjgon of Toronto. He leaves a 
pertinents of city government, for one | widow and two little children, 
of which each of the commissioners Mr. Costigan was a ^ree Mason o

»« ah *

lines are abolished, and the Initiative 
and referendum are adopted. Provi
sion is also made for a public meeting, 
at which official records and city con
tracts shall be.submltted for Inspection.

street car-Regulation.

The new street car regulations will 
make tor the comfort of passengers 
generally. The overcrowding Is In the 
li4Uids of the citizens. The city de
clines to Interfere, and prosecution of 
citizens who refuse to wait tar the 
next car would not be a popular move 
for the city council.

Some latitude will have to be ob- 
eerved with regard to the rule about 
paying at the door. The sale of ticket- 
and making change for a .dozen pas
sengers at crmwMed hours would throw 
all cars out/of schedule tlm*. Will 
$fr. Fleming station men at all erowrl- 
«1(1*- corners with change and ticket* to 
facilitate the loading up of the cars?

When passengers board a car .here 
can l>e no objection to the rule asking 
them to move up to the froti.. As 
thjey are to alight from the front >iz~.r 
they had better get as near it as pos
sible. There Is a frequent case about 
which Mr. Fleming should Instruct Ills 
conductors. Very often a gentleman 
will rise to give his seat to a lady, 
leaving his own companion sealed.
The conductor should not com pc, any 
gentleman escorting a lady to move 
away to the other end of the car 
from her.

Crowding the vestibule has been a.
Noiurcc of positive annoyance to lad
les. The ordeal of crush'ng and crowd
ing thru a dense mass of stronger» is 
a most unpleasant one for Jiny deli
cately minded woman. The rjor.-rmok- 

—Vtg rule will largely relieve this pros-

si fj
Fire Chief Thompson met with bis 

(list accident yesterday afternoon 
•while atitomoblllcg on an alarm, and 
a kindly providence alpnc prevented a 
more unhappy result. The wet pave
ment ccntrl-buted largely to the mis
hap.

The auto was speeding west along 
the north side of Queen-street, the 
siren giving the usual loud and dis
tinctive warning. Approaching Jar- 
vls-irtreat, an eaetbound trolley ob
structed the view, and so It was that 
an express wagon loaded with fruit 
and driven by Ambrose Curran, 268 
Markham-street, with Basil Young, 
Borden-street, proceeding north on 
Jarvis, got In the way. The ohief did 
get a glimpse of It and ordered the 
chauffeur to “stop quick,’’ to that 
the brakes were eet and the machine 
skidding when It crashed into the wa
gon amidships. The men on It were 
thrown to the pavement, while Chief 
Thompson and his driver fell forward, 
but luckily kept Inside the auto, the 
front part of which was wrecked. 
Curran complained of an Injured hip, 
but was aible to leave St. Michael's 
Hcrpital In a short time. The chief 
liad hie right ankle twisted some, but 
after assuring himself that no one was 
badly hurt, went on to the fire.

This was In the basement of the 
Crown Life building at Queen and 
Victoria-streets, occupied by the Karn 
Drug Co., and it gave the department 
an apprehensive quarter of am hour, 
having all the makings of a very bod 
one. When the alarm went in, Lom
bard and Adelaide hose and truck 
companies were out to a still alarm at 
70 West King-street, while the eastern 
sect tons were returning from a false 
alarm on Logan-avenue. Aerial 1 Was 
first on the scene, and flames were 
bursting from the cellar windows and 
smoke from the upper floors. Deputy 
Chief Noble, Just out after three days 
In bed with grippe, came down from 
Portland-atre^t_#nd was the first offi
cer to arrive. He showed hie good' 
Judgment by promptly sending In a 
precautionary call for reinforcements. 
Chief Thompson was right after them 
and ordered holes chopped thru 
the floor—a hard task, but necessary. 
A dozen lines of hose soon had the 
tire under control, tiho with oils and 
drugs to feed on, the firemen had a

'1 :

New1
NO CHANCE.

Corporation critics who have been 
trying to convince the public that a 
public service of electric light and 
power for Toronto would be a failure 
stood aghast at the Illumination of 
King and Charles-etreeti last Satur
day. What chance has a corporation 
against a public service of that sort? 
Absolutely nope.
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NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—“I can't be a 
soldier, so I’m going to be a nurse on 
the battlefield.” Gladys Amy Graham, 
12 years old, daughter of Jae. Graham, 
a retired officer of the Second Royal 
Munster Fustllefs, and for 27 years a 
British soldier, made this statement 
when she arrived to-day on the Anchor 
liner California, en route to Toronto, 
Canada. There she Is to enter a con
vent to complete her education.

The girl traveled alone. She said her 
uncle, John M. Cruse of Toronto, would 
take her to that city.

1 IIft L hKnit■
ufete,

Italy, 
cause.

Clarkson vr Taylor.—R. McKay. 
K.C., tor plaintiff. O. M. Clark for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
leave to amend statement of claim. 
Reserved.

Hitchcock v. Sykes.—F. Aylesworth 
for plaintiff. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 
defendant Motion by plaintiff for am 
order tor examination of defendant tor 
discovery. Order to go tor examina
tion at Montreal or Cornwall as may 
be agreed on. Costs in cause.

Ferris v. McMurrieh.—F. Arnold 1, 
K.C., for defendant. F. Ayleeworth 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order changing venue from Sand
wich to Toronto. Reserved.

Black,
h w.00,
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. BOISTEROUS BUFFALO. It
ItNov. 21.—(Special.)—

Word has been received here that the 
Montana authorities have 
changed their attitude towards the
proposed hunt by Canadians of the old . ... ... _ ___ . - .___
bulls of the Pablo buffalo herd. These to-rd Job of it. Two feet of water in
animals are striking terror thruout ***• tasement was afterwards pumped
the Flat Bush Reserve, near Missoula, °***l p a "re engme.
Mont., running amuck, and even tear- The torn to the Karn Oo. may reach 
Ing down buildings. Montana will be *20.000. covered by insurance in the 
glad to have them exterminated. Liverpool, London and Globe and

Guardian companies. The Hammlll 
Real Estate Co. and John Braes, hab
erdasher, also suffered from smoke 
a.nd water. Occupants In the offices 
In tiie upper five floors made a hur
ried exit, with only one elevator to 
assist them. The damage to the build
ing is less than $1000, a tribute to the 
department's work.

While the fire was on a still alarm 
was gent In from the Flett. Lottndes 
Co. in West Front-street, end Hope 
10 from YorkvIMe-avenue was chased 
down. No damage.

There were eeveral small fires dur
ing the day and three false alarms, 
including two from 'box. 282 at Logan 
and Lan gley-a venues, Rlverdale. at 
2.13 and 7.30 pm., boys being respon
sible. The fire at 70 West Klng- 
etreet. In the premise» occupied by C. 
W. Bonga.nl. caused about $200 loss. 
It was caused by overheated pipes.
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Judge's Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Caleo v. Hitch & Co.—T. N. Phelan 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order to examine Joseph Alphonso, 
who Is aJbout to leave the province, 
before John Bruce, S.B.", to-day. Order 
for examination at 3 p.m. to-day on 
notice to defendants, who are to be 
served with statement of claim and 
notice, and that *uoh examination 
may be used at the triai as evidence.

Single Court.
Before Faleonbrîdge, C.J.

Re Angbe and Township of Wlddl- 
fie’.d.—J. M. Ferguson tor applicant. 
W. H. Irving for the Township. Mo
tion by applicant to quash local Im
provement bylaw. Enlarged for one

1
Removed to New Offices.

W. A. Lee A Son, the well-known 
firm of real estate and Insurance brok
ers. have removed to their new offices, 
26 VIctorta-strcet. f MICHIE’S

DEFACED THE TABLETS.li !

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21.—Dr. Her- 
V. Hilprecht, the famous eclentlet. 

who resigned two days ago as head of 
the department of Assyrlology and Se
mitic philology and archaeology at the 
University of Philadelphia ttbomind* 
University of Pennsylvania, In his let
ter of resignation openly charges that 
while he was away on his vacation last 
summer, hie office was broken Into, 
hie desk ransacked, and many valuable 
papers stolen.

The hardest blow of all, he declares, 
was when he discovered that the an
cient tablets he dug from the mounds 
at Babylon and deposited In the Uni
versity museum had been mutilated, 
defaced or stolen. The tablets bore the 
Inscription upon which he had based 
his most famous theories.

! man

I he Kidneys 
Wear Out

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast nece*BS v
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ 

> King St West

r
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 
Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Ma
gee. J.A.

Ross v. Grant—J. R. 'Meredith, for 
all parties for the purpose of asking en
largement. At request of parties this 
appeal stands off to-day's list.

Rex t, Frejd—A. R. Hassard, for de
fendant. J. R. Cartwright. K.C., for 
the orejwng
leave to appeal from the order of Clute. 
J., made on return of writ of habeas 
corpus. Reserved.

Strong v. Van Allen—G. Lynch- 
Staunton. K.C.. for defendants. N. W. 
Rowell. K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant from the the Judgment 
of a divisional court dismissing the ap
peal ahd cross appeal of defendant 
and plaintiff from the Judgment of 

_ . .. A .. . I Britton. J.. of 12th February. 1909. The
The kidneys are to blame nine times plaintiff purchased the E. V.n Allen ft 

out of ten. ("o's business on certain terms, and
Mrs. A. H. Hutton, Jr., McCreary, contending that the terms had not been 

Man., writes:—“Two years ago last carried out. brought action for a de
spring I had a very severe pain in the deration that the defendant E. ^ an 
small of mr back. When I would rise it ,Alle" ahould pay all ‘he llaWlltlea of 

aa if mv hack would hraak M. the phtintlff company existing on 31St 
kVto-iv. ». v^hJTbTo..» Jtl August 1906, which did not appear 

?ywoITu 0tf6r’ upon the books of the said company on
and I would have to get up three or four th“at dlte, and aii liabilities incurred 
tunes during the night I took one box subsequent to 31st August. 1908, and 
of Doan’s Kidney Fills and they effected prlor to the date of taking over the 
a cure.” property and assets of the company by

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per plaintiff, other than the ordinary run- 
box or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed nlng expenses and liabilities of the 
direct on receipt of price by the T. company. The trial judgment was tor 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont plaintiff tor the liabilities then neld

If ordering direct specify “ Doan’s ” by plaintiff and for the overdrawn
Wh*n th, hti-vl ...I, » salary of defendant. Appeal partiallyWhen the blood isn t properly filtered ar^ed, but not concluded.

the poisons that ought to be earned off ----------------------------------
by the kidneys are sent back through 
tbs system, and it’s hardly to be wondered 
that backaches and lame backs come to 
make life miserable.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
all kidney troubles. They begin by 
expelling all the poisonous matter from 
the kidneys, and then heal the delicate 
membranes and make their action regular 
and uatuoL .

1iity.
But Many People of Advanced Years 

Have Learned How to Keep These 
Organa Healthy by Using
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A WOMAN’S
BACK.

Js-7DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS MEDICALMotion by defendant forMR. F. P. JONES SAYS THERE’S 

NO WAR IN CEMENT
TVrTbRUCE RIORDAN bas removed to 
JVf his nsw residence, No. 1 Roxborouga 
street E„ coruer Yoage street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office. 152 Bay Street. Telepnone Meut 
One TlBU

The kidneys are often the first or- 
i (fan of the body to cause trouble. Their 

work of filtering the blood is greatlv 
Increased by excessive eating or by the Blg Company Reduced Prices and the 
hôîl"drlnksy Bea',oned food8 and alci)- Others Simply Met Reductions.

As advanced age comes on most I x. ,, ^
people suffer more or less from de- ! MONTREAL, Not . -t.—The state- 
rangements of the kidneys, with some ■ ment fr?m Toronto, that there is a rate 
there are years of nains sn.i war on between the Canada i.ement Co.
with others Bright's disease Is sonii ' and the Independents Is not according

I <,#VV'°PPd 00(1 the end wme« c'ulck'>' 'toM^F." P. Jones stated In the course

of a recent interview, that the Canada 
Cement Company has recently found 
Itself In a position to make cheaper ce
ment and that the prices had been re
duced 6 to 15 cents practically all over 
the country. The average reduction, he 
said, was about 10 cents,

“And there Is no war on?"
"None that I know of. We put our 

prices down, and some of the other 
concerns simply followed suit.”

C. E. Russell Coming.
A letter has been received by the 

Intercollegiate Socialist Society from 
Charles Edward Russell, the noted 
magazine writer, accepting an lnvltia- 
tlon to speak In Toronto In the latter 
part of January. At the recent elec
tions In the United States Mr. Russell 
polled 80,000 votes as Socialist candi
date for governor In New York State.

t lore. Not One Woman In 
Twenty Has a 

St&ng Back.

PManager Fl-mlng do.;s 'v.-!l f> try to 
^ import a little of his ;:ur> Bathurst- 

street air into the city. Smoker* can
not be acquitted of the charge cf 
faring their vapors upon others, and 
the freedom from this nuisance on t ie 
itrefct cars will be greatly appreciated 
by a large 'number, whatever the | 
emokere may think.

Will Run In Sunderland,
LONDON,, Nov. 21.—Mr. 

Greenwood will be 
date In Sunderland. There will also 
be a Labor candidate.

Hamar 
the Liberal candl-

,J
Fortunately a great 

learned about Dr. Chase's Kidney and 
Liver Pills, and are enabled by their 

j use to keep the kidneys healthy and 
active.

This medicine is entirely different 
. from ordinary kidney treatments, and 

In the city schools. There Is no mys- j invigorates the aiction of the liver and 
tery about It. but our authorities are j bowels. To this combined action Is
too mealy-mouthed to call things by j atJTlt,litle<! Il* remarkable

, , ,, i Mr. Richard Preston, Osborne, Lamu-
thdr right names, and our religious ton County, Ont,, Writes: "I want lq 
people are too prudish to teach the testify to the wonderful curative pre
laws of nature in plain language, and i perties of Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney
.. fh,lr violation Bad and Liver Pills. Seventeen years agothe reeula of their \lolatlon. Bad , , hegftn the use of thl, medicine, when
teeth means Immorality In the par- , my back was so had that to stoop or 
cut* or grandi ents. If you have l rise was torture to me. The kidneys 

immoral here- I In bad condition, but these pills
entirely freed me of back pains. I have 
used them ever since, whenever the 
kidneys would get out of order, and 
now, at eighty years, as well and 
hearty, thanks to this grand medi
cine."

Dr- A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at 
all dealers, or Edlmaneon, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

many have

1i
DEFECTIVE TEETH.

Great mystery Is being made as to 
Vue defective teeth of the children :i

■s a
! a.

success.
__ „ Nature's Tonic

NURS'NO mothers,
Extract Indispensable. It

reclaim»1* ^" “strength11' Sd 
energy, also producing helpful
IS*. vP.?Stor5 rec°Knlze Us value 
as a builder for all cases of gen
eral debility, lost appetite, run-
m'ïïfbia’T.Sf *an? 1,nlomnla. The

IT?. «L^TuT anl
Chemical Co., Ltd., Sole Agents.

find
Will Hold Annual Banquet.

The annual banquet of the employes 
of the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany Is to be held at McConkey's on 
the 26th.
pected, the growth of the company's 
automobile plant In West Toronto hav
ing Increased the list of men In the 
shops to between seven and eight hun
dred.

A heavy attendance is ex-

bad teeth you
dltjy to thank for It. If you wish your 

children and your children’s children

, e an Real Blood Shed.
PARIS, Nov. 21.—Real blood was shed 

In two French duels to-day. Count 
Raymond de Castellane spitting Count 
de L'Est range's right arm In the first 
duel, asd George Casella punching his 
little rgpler thru Jean Marnold's right 
arm In the second affair of honor. None 
of thej participants was seriously 
wounded, and honor was perfectly sat-

' Isflcd. T

s-to have good teeih and to be healthy, 
joj v.U) live a sexually moral life and 
tea. iiYyour children to do so.

Personal.
Mr. E. S. Jerred has severed Ills con

nection with the Niagara Gorge Rail
road. Great Gorge Route, and the man
agement has decided not to fill the po
sition tllll after the first of Januarv.

*WHY

DE
* All- Dr 
ft

1 DENVER’S BUILDINGS.
D-nver, which Is one of the most

A 1*

A
ei’ ■T i

>

!

ATTENTION OF UDIES
In need of a friend In consequence of the 
overpowering Influence of Intoxicating 
liquor. For euch

A WELL
APPOINTED HOME

has been opened undér the > 
auspices of

THE SALVATION ARMY
Where every aeeletance Is given those 
who avail themselves of the facilities 
offered by this Institution, having for 
its object the blessing and helping of 
stricken womafihood.

For particulars and terms apply
3:f

THE MATRON, 297 George St, Toronto
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Turn a Draught to Good AccountNO COMMISSION IS 
COUNCIL'S BIGTUM

#>l*crtton was won, lbs said, by a cftm- bSZüM Of What to Wt of -the once 
great Conservative party In Quebec, 
end oortatm young iwaoMonanle», who 
were brought up In Liberal principles, 
by appeals so desperate ttet. When 
the «moke of battle had cleared away, 
the public conscience was aroused to 
sbtijne and Indignation.

The law of tout session had not been 
condemned by the etobtors., Tmt toW brought to'the city hall In favor of the 
provided for a naval service, tout no- 8cheme. He referred to the editorials 
where did It state that the service was jn the mornlng papers in support, 
to be created >y conaortpblon or toy controller Church said he was in 
forced enrolment. But those who at- Sympathy with the general principle of 
tacked the law did not eay there was / ' aterfront commission, but was
to be no forced enrolment and that again8t handing over property worth 
there was to be no conscription. $12,000,000 to life,000,000.- He would like

Mr. Paquet: ‘T said that. „ to see Inland factory sites of the marsh
Mr. Monk: “X »« that also. controlled by the city. The commission
Mr Wilfrid Laurier: "I am glad to ghoaid be a dvic one, without repre-

know there are two mw who oppose 8entatlve8 of the Dominion Uovern- 
tliat naval policy who told the truth rin ,#
In that election, but meseen i “ Sinister Coincidence.”
the lie by_tho»fe wh<> a^bjted them xiv# mayor declared that the aitti-

A Disgraceful ***£"•*• tudeV tlhe board- of control had been
Sir Wilfrid then quoted oÜSwdeiwtood. It looked Wee a “ain-

pblet circulated to the constituency d thet toe papers had
to w’h*^Jl,h<Hr?aid thf rn^ In one day come out with editorials
were described. He said tne man wno c(li<. theit the board of -control was
wrote the Patnphle clrcu- actuated by "petty personal feelings-
put his name to It, but it was __ vJeW Q{ -the tremendous potential! -
lated by the conmlvance o^ the c<m ttié AKhtocldgs’s marrii district,
servstivee and tbs £ Z was almost appalhxi a* to© proe-
member of the ct jurisdiction being vested to a
the course of the (a^^awjvad «‘«o. p absolutely controlled
"We have had enough of England and body « ,me g WBS true that toe

- the EnglWh." H wmlM bawe a majority on the oom-
F. D. Monk rose and said the pre^ but «he Dominion Govern-

”««■ sl??Uthat navy might be used to ment could control the situation by 
had said toat na y g withholding privilege*.
p0a.ndwufrM "WlU you give me a Aid. May agreed that toe cornmis- 

Mr Wilfrid, will you ivt e alon 8jb0,uM ^ entirely a civic one.
,oud cries from Liberal benches Aid. Heyd objected to toe oo«nmi«- 

name "Mr. Monk was «km having power to sell city PWjï 
hLrrt remarit “You will get them in or to borrow money on city property.

”6He subsequently stated that Handing Over Too Much.___
the man who*made this statement was Aid. McCarthy asserted thatfflie pro- 
Notary Begin of Richmond, who had position was not In shape tobe voted 
beento the county in the Interests of upon inteJUgeiuUy by the 
fc: t "We propose to hand over al together -

Mr Crothérs interrupted to ask the er too much property,” he said. “T® 
premier^ he believed anyone In Que- turn over a $10.000,000 a*set wdU.m- 
bec would believe the rubbish he had pair the city's credit 
ben reading. Government will not allow toe tecur

Sir Wilfrid: "In my own province, as Ky to bondholders to be so îeeaeu- 
ln Ontario, you will find that a lie <*j." 
travels much faster than the truth.

He added that the result of the elec
tion was probably a blessing in dis
guise, because there was already a re
action, and thoee who had aided the 
successful candidate were beginning to 
make explanations.

Sir Wilfrid then declared that the 
policy of segregation in Quebec would 
not be acceptable to Quebec or to the 
other parts of Canada. We must to 
this country be national, but In the 
broader sense, that we must have a 
language and the same policy for all 
the provinces, and must pMeee In 
them all the same sentiments. Every
body must understand that conditions 
wero'not the same In all parts of the 
country, but that the burden of one 
must be the burden of all. We were 
building railways, finding new resour
ces, and developing a nation, and the 
common sense of the people will come 
to the conclusion that we must have a 
navy to protect our possessions.

Hon. Q. E. Foster to the Front.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster received a cord

ial welcome from the Conservative 
members. He congratulated Sir Wil
frid, but said that years had not 
brought wisdom, or the premier would 
not have allowed a defeat by one of 
his political children to ruffle him. He 
declared that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
endeavored to tear the^member for

Zestablished iim.
THE WEATHERHN CATTO & SON Often in winter you dare not 

open a window, even though the 
room be warm, because the cold 
air makes a draught that is dan
gerous. With a Perfection Oil 
Heater there need be no danger 
from draughts.

Open the lowdr part 
window a little, put the "
Oil Heater in front of 
cold draught will be turned into a 
pleasant, healthful current of fresh 
air. The

m 1

•.^‘hTgh^rAfbsM

kk;,;;
region, while elsewhere in Canada the 
weather has been fair. i , i p.Mlnlmwir and maximifm tempera 
tures: Dawson. 10—16; Atlln. li j*»
Kamloops,4*82—50; 'Edmonton, 10—23;

Toronto, 28—$9; Ottawa, 18—32; Mon 
real, IMO; Quebec.10-30; St. Joh 
26—38; Halifax. $8—38.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—West 

and northwest winds i oloudy and be
coming cooler ; light local sleet or

and Upper St. Lawrenci 
Cloudy; with light local «now or rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oult—East
erly winds, followed uy light snow or
^Maritime — South and *outowe»t 
winds; fair at first, followed by rain to
night in western portion. „n(l

Superior—North and east winds, and 
colder.

> IContinued From Page 1.hristmasç
B

■[4uyers BAUTY and exclusive
ness And expression 
in our special as

sortments for Christmas.
Their subtle charm of 

style makes the exhibit 
the prettiest we have 
shown for years.

Diamond rings and jew
elry, watches, chains, cuff 
links, brooches, opera 
glasses, silverware and 
clocks.

Little trinket, in rolled gold- 
bnnxle., chain., .tick pin-, hat 
pine, hair ornement», collar 
pin*—little price», of cout-.o.

A smnll deposit HOW «ectiro* your 
Xma. purchn«e. to be called 

for later on.

KENTS’ UMITED
YONQE ST.,

TORONTO

theBsrss!,,* meets ready assistance In our 
jlgh-clMS *tock.

Down Comforters
«'«molete new stock for-Xmas Oltt*. «JÏÏy elîe. style and fabric, ln great- 

variety of shades from the low Sr ces at, «ay, SS.OO, to the most ele- 
EL-, rich nllk coverings from ff«AO UP The down In alf grades 
l/^Tthe^lghcet quellty for the price 
asked.

Umbrellas
and Gentlemen's—to silk or

Biîîi engravedrêc*of*charg.).

Lace Gown Patterns
Beautiful showing of (Shaped) Lace 
oSwn Patterns In all the most popu-

makes, marked very special tor
the gift buyers—$11.00, $16-00, fl».oo,
$20.00 40 SOOd».

Lace Scarves
Handsome range 
Hun Head and Throat
$2.00 up.

Perfection 
it, and the ■

i (

)SmokelessOttawa w ■

AbtobOtfy mokeless and odorless
U~

\gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and 
smokeless. Has an automatic-locking flame spreader, 
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to 
smoke, and is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner 
body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device 
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool 
handle. Filler-cap is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is 
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, 
strong and durable, well-made, built for service, and yet 
light and ornamental.

!THE BAROMETER.
#4 Wind.

2 N.E.Ther. Bar. 
32 '29.66Time.

8 a.m.
Noon.
3 p.m.
4 p.m.
*6“ 
rage, 1 below; 
rainfall, .67.

38
2Ë49 V 8.38 ....... ;. 14438

■ 11 W.
of day, 33; difference from ave- 

highest. 39; lowest. 28;

29.4137
ean

1DEBITE IS BEGUN BY 
THE BIG GUNS

of Spanish Needle 
Scarves. From TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

***** ^
nr. ’ W. D. Dowd addresses 

teachers. Guild Hall, 4.16; at Den
tal Society banquet, 6.16.

Presentation of prizes to post- 
office riflemen, 6.

Baptist men’s banqueta: wal- 
. road and Jarvis - street 

Churches, 8.
Local Council of Women, address 

by Mrs. Huestla on "Our Prairie 
West," Physics Building, 8.

Formal opening of new annex 
to poetoffiee, 8. . ,Canadian Institute, Astronomical 
Society, Dr. Ottl Klotz. Ottawa, On 
-Our Earth In she Universe, 8.

Prlncets—Nat Goodwin In "The 
Captain,” comedy, 8.16.

Hoyal Alexandra — The Merry 
Widow," comic opera, 8.16.

Grand — "The Awakening of 
Helena Richie," drama, 8.16.

Shea's New Theatre—Alice Lloyd 
and vaudeville, 2.15, 8.16.

Star—American Burleequers, 2.1» 
and 8.16.

Uayety—"College Girls" Burles- 
quers, 2.16, 8.16 .

Majestic—Vaudeville, 1, 8, 7, 9.
Shea's Tonge-etreet Theatre — 

"Pop" vaudeville.

’ll
Initialled Towels

The handsome Initial letter (hand-

fulness cannot be disputed.
Of pure Scotch Ltoen 
Huataback with Damask en***.1e’.„ 
two-inch block lnltlallettere (SB *®- 
ItTals In stock)—$0.00 per dozen; 
sample pair. $1.00.

The Queen City OH Company, h
■ ?
V-6a very Continued From Page 1- ITmer

eave enough to pay the Interest for a 
year on $16,000.

Mr. Houeton'e New Role.
John M. Lyle having resigned from 

the civic improvement committee be- 
of hie having been appointed

only fair and right Controller Ward suggested that the 
matter stand pending a report; from- 
Assessment Commissioner Forman am 

the city’s waterfront

«0“ JÜ “^eTtKunt£»d> that the people of
be Informed upon v „t After
government pr^oeed hased five
showing that canaaa p th move hundred pinion doUare^^ort^m^ 
goods from the L"{,^Dominion duringmmmwhat were the ^beneflti, to ^

New Viyella Flannel* to toe value of
property. " cause

Aid. Hilton quoted toe oity treasur- architect t0 prepare plana for the com
er as saying that the Aztbbnidge s area mlttee the mayor suggested that Wil- 

valued at $20,000,000 as a eecurtty ]lam Houston, a former member of 
to bondholders. the board of education, replace Mr.

Controller Spence contended that toe Lyle. This was approved, 
security of bonds would not be at- city Treasurer Coady, reporting on 
tooted as the property would simply current expenditures to Nov. 1, points 
be held in trust for the city. out that, of $6,301,316 available at the

To Take Over a Radial Line. beginning of the year, there has been
Notice will be served cm toe Toronto Bp€nt $4,339,426, so that there la etui 

and York Radial Railway that when nearly $1,000,000 available. Some ap- 
the franchise of the Lake Shore-load propriatlons have been overdrawn to 
eectloa from Ranceevalles-avenue to the total amount of $38,41$, the cniet 
the Humber falls due, on Dec. 12, 1911, being engineering expenses in which 
the city wlli assume possession of the there is an overdraft of $17,82L_UM ttoder toe provisions of the The demonstration of flnfSTclpal 
agreement between the company on street lighting will be continued for 

h8nd and the City of Toronto and another night or two, and then dropped ^nlws af York and BtoM- until the coming of hydro-electric 
the other, too .municipalities 

are ®e empowered. Controller Spence 
poin ted out that whether the line was 
to be municipally operated or not need 
not concern council as yet.

MrMurritih wanted to know cer were 
h„. connection could be made with causes of the frequent street railway

tnti with the street railway^ we cto *£££**• and the providing of

anT^ctotoputii (hf.r' nttorAnnihllattom Iro&to build* to° the northern Has the street railway toe,legal power
Mr. Foster spoke <?f Sir Wilfrid's In- guburibe." to Impose a penalty of $20 for violation

Interrogation of what the opposition Th„ Toronto and MOmico Electric by the public of Its ordinances to come 
had done to the last 16 years. Company was to- Into effect ^1. concerning smoking

Mr. Borden stood for *n unshackled _f,.ltK>mited m 1890 with a framcihlse axi& spitting on the csr*’ mn-
sisterhood of provinces In the north, right to operate to a sec- Phelan doesn t think so, and on his -
with all the power that their sister -, vky and jn the townships tlon thecorporatloncounsel will re-
provlnces possessed, and all the power yeare The mayor added that port on the legal aspect. ...
that the B- N. A. Act conferred; that tpjntoît» looked to the city to ^ V^Lxtontion totoe
was theirs by natural advantage, de- ** the lead- The city’s legal de-
scent, neighborhood and right. But he ^3 conferring with the le- bylaw for ^^'o^-ri-v'aduct Prev
ci,*.».» «....CTMW.,- « =«tS; xvrovT^,ï.rss,,?,,ru£»“:
liJî».t?hi«8 mylthfl toterest « to co-openation so as to secure t0 extend ln a atralght line in prefer-gsrsuswa v -223 ceil<„n.„ courl

«‘.h/h,,,. «. - *,;? »««* ««..»« » ». «>.-

'rle”v»OThlp|>ln8 Golden Civ... vS «I 

Reverting to the tariff Issue, Mr. Fos- ment to ,that |n o-per-ter observed that Sir Wilfrid had refer- ren’s aLl Berlin,
red to the subject and quickly dropped atton in OttawaLomd 
it like something hot. He had wan- While councll seemed^ready J^a^ 
dered thru the desert, worshipping the sug^®1^ tegtelat1on
golden calves, continental free trade, wi-H'isigneee
commercial union, unrestricted reel- commltitee «.tending still forproclty. nnd IkflnM» »»» ,,T^,1nX S=r^5,lS -» 

sfr Wilfrid’, reference to 18.1 wa.both Iwondo offondero. oaf^d^M.-nrt^y 
an inaccuracy and an anachronism The children hardened delinquents,
"Name one pledge that has beed re- temfl way as were pri-
deemed," he persistently asked, «*c- $ave tcat the P Wer^l55 children 
companled by Conservative cheera. vate. InJW th®Je industrial
"Have they reformed the senate?” cxm-mltted to the ^ faot

He noted that the premier had not a schools as against 65 w th6
word to say regarding the charges of was evidence of ^neral. There
corruption, and dealing with the quos- church** and fea,.^d on sus-
tion of reciprocity, the premier had tod been 703 OMWren ^
no mandate from the people to enter pendpd «ufticient to damn
into any negotiations of the kind. Can- away a ,ilfe The exper-
ada should wait and see the result -t their prospectif . children'* 
the struggle tor political control of of all ««JSwSrWtEat It
the United States. courts wer® well a* saving toe

He denied the premiers statement saVed expeP-^,^ 1)eeTI demonstrated 
that there had been no Interference children. K method of placing
with the British preference On the thaV the Ptobotlo" method P 
other hand, the French treaty and children where tbeyhad p odu,,lllg 
other commercial agreements with tor- Influence waJJ, raiy estimated toe 
eign countries had negatived the Bn- good. Aid. McC y g court at 
tlsh preference, and he viewed w th ^ of a pt-oper- deal wjtil ot-
apprehenslorrany entanglements vyhicli $7500 a year.■ M JJ^dwo as well as
would Interfere with the destiny of m (eM$ere against its principle
perlai federation. i mow.d ^e children themeelves. its 1 to

Hugh Guthrie (Wellington mov/d that no child under 10
the adjournment of the debate. pe" treated as a crimtoal^buf as

the Ontario
Controller d had power to ap-

Government already v Toronto,
point a alderman agreed, ex- Still Another Site.

. 1<>the government would A (|re y ta tlon to serve the Deer 
pla7l o« soon as the dit y made known Vark dfctrtct will be located on Bal- 
1?°* ,t _.a3 willing to bear the expente. moraiavenue, but the site is not the 

nolle* magistrates will be invited ^ aTprcved by the fiTe and light 
«vTitate their views before the legls- cr,mimittee. last week. It, however, is 
t0 committee to-morrow afternoon. o{ the same size and adjoins it Im- 

Wlll Buy the Horses. mediately on the west, Aid. O'Neill,
, i, not a pop- chairman of the property committee.

While a civic °v«rdra ec)ded that gat an option of $1200; l^slow the price 
buyin* horses tor the use of the other rite.

?01 otreet-cleaning department was Aid. Chisholm wÿfnts the McKinnon I 
of 1 oftv reaulred that $16,000 should property, between the Kingston-road 
bo great ^nce. thus turning down and Gerrard-etreet, immediately west 

Yv.rd 0( control, who, with the ex- of the former Town of East Toronto. 
tn5fien of Controller Foster, proposed nlade into a public park and play- 
«e^ «-alt until next year’s estimates ground. The park commissioner will 
to being made up. The aldermen, rep0rt on this and also on the acqulsl- 
wfth Aid Hembly opposed, voted for tton for a park of a piece of land west 
Z,.L ownership. . of Bathurst-street and north of Daven-
C Aid McBride cited the case of one port-road, or ln toe vicinity of the new 
Individual who had originally Invest- hlgh acb0ol.
ed $150 In a horse and' aJ- ‘he ra e The clty will again apply to the leg-
60 cents a day, paid by the c.t> - he had ,or power t0 8eU feed ln the
received back *4.g0, whllethecitj tea cattle market. On half a dozen
equine was worth> mo«“ ^r'j"!occasions the private bills committee 
manthsJfrom''he*c'ityttoverC$4000. ^ turned down the request tor the

Aid. Y*mbLy0ridsn’now * anfkte^tog "Sroiler Church charged that the 
toemWlf during the winter, but Aid. .h>cal membersof the togtslature had
McBride replied that the city had to given ll™®l'®lp j£,ld ^Soence nnd S» tj-rmud horses when they were ^Phelan, JBa.M, ^ S^ce

" A.d Chtohoim pointed out that the A reason given was that Jt was hops- 
weekly pay sheet for rented horse» less and would only Injure 
was $366. In two weeks, the city would of other applications for g

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-' 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Unshrinkable, for day or night wean 

In charming , a9lort™e"lrn, f 
«tripe and check patterns,
ARRIVED.

A NT person who la the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years 

tay homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appll- > 
cant muet appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home
steader.Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of ‘■he land ln each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least40 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or els-
t#In certain districts a homo*leader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestimd. Price 
*8.00 per acre. Duties—Mwst reside up
on the homestead or pte-emptlon six 
months ln each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$8 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three.years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth

JUST was

Handkerchief*
rrh°aPvrae,yco?o°,X^' JSS£ to].* g£
ÎJTK ,^on%Mentlv«

and at every price.
u ■by $ lowering

advice tendered him by XM oppoèltion 
lent vear was sound and sane, ne ■ » £enya£',.ed to -ek fe^dvlce and 
mandate of the people. As to

DEATHS. Dnmfmond-Arthabaska result. t ^
COLLETT—On Monday, Nov. 31, 1910, Borden declared, MUche^i. 

at the residence of her grandfather. actly the same campalgn hM nee 
A. G. Clarke. 1366 College-street ‘led on there as wae carried on by the 
Eugenie Collett, eldest daughter of r f the premler to 1896, and
Mrs. T. B. La later, In her 14th year, colleagues oitne y & leadmg French- 

Funeral on Wednesday, ,28rd Inst., it had bee” *l ,^.rydav that the carn
al 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme- Canadian the other day wlth fbe 
tory. palgn had been conducted witn inv

C06TIGAN — At his residence, 120 knowledge and consent of Sir Wilfrid 
Orange-avenue, on Monday, Nov. 81. T-,lrler
1910, the Rev. Edward Costlgan, , length with the oft-
L.8.T.. of Bishop's College. Lennox- A“t /«fufi.1 of the government to 
ville, assistant rector of tne Church repeated refusal oi i ■ gpend-
df St. John the Evangelist, Toronto, allow an Investigation into 
Ont., born at Lurgan, ln Ireland, on lng debts and the recent disclosures 
March 16, 1869. R. I. P. to connection with the printing bureau.

Funeral notice later. .. onrden concluded by remarking
MARSH—On Nov. 20. 1910, at the reel- Mr. B‘>r<?*n„ . 1Ug ot the gods grind 

dence of George Arthur Savage. Esq . that while tlm mills oi t s 
Montreal. Helen Frances Marsh slowly they grind exceeding nne 
(Francle). eldest surviving daughter the responsibility or the los 
of the late Venerable J. Walker people's money would be laid upon tne 
Marsh of London, Archdeacon of gboulders of the men who were to
Hfuneral private on Wednesday, blame, namely, toe

?9T'WenaeilejP-rireet°nToronto?’<to 'st' ; sir Wilfrid said that, whereas Mr 
Jamee' Ceenetery. Borden believed that there wa* dan«£r

SAVAGE—On Nov. 11. 1910, at Mont- i. tbe weet (0 Britleh.and Canadian con- 
real. Annie Adelaide Walker Savage, . h himself had found no trace 
daughter of the late Venerable J. n^L"^nrf, rianKer Every man who
Walker M$rsh, London. Archdeacon of of any such dang ■ . nroud to
Huron, wjfe ot George Arthur Sav- came to the west had been proud to
age, Esq.,, of Montreal. become a Canadian and a British suo

Burled bn Nov. 14 In Mount Royal ject 
Cemetery, Montreal.

IN MEMORIAM.
HA8LAM—In lcylng remembrance of 

my belovwd wife, Lorena Haslam. 
who passed a*ay, at Montreal. Nov.

Geo. H. Haslam.

■ - .1Handkerchief Centre*
ÎT.nWrr n4re1oe^°»^

fnu,,a,rk°tr„T.e ot
MFillopfii, nr«ve edg;e md other fancyIl S&* o'-^-reV,.0.0.!"-

Shawl*
li Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 

Knit Wool Shawls In white and
It black—eoc, $i.oe, $i.B0. IL**» *3'°° 
,1 to $040 each.

REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS—»3A>0 to
$12.00, according to elze.

It ORENBURG — (Good Imitation of 
\\ Shetland), BOc to $5.00 each.

BIRTH 8.
POWER—At Montreal on Friday, Nov. 

18, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Power, a son.

;Mr. the power.coke on Street Railway Accidents.
On motion of Aid. McCarthy, the 

chief of police, city engineer, property 
commissioner and medical health offl- 

i netructed to look Into the ».Aid.I
[t

! Travelling Rug§ 
land Wrap Shawl*

in imm^nae variety of handsome P&t-
i! Fanf1! ^''l'artaïf»—El.oo?1 'mjOO,'1 MLOO» 
ll $£S; $T.OT, $8.00 and $10X)0 each.

*300 00' ' , W. W. CORT.
Demity of toe Minister of the Interior.

V B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.!

m»
l-Knit Silk Shawls
I* Black, cream,
It $6.00, $0.00.

MAIL

colored—$3.50, ^4.00,

n ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.1 Notice to Contractors
it

IIJOHN CAHO & SON
63 t# 01 King street East. 

TORONTO.

«ris™,of the Board of Control.- City Hall, To
ronto, up to noon, on Tuesday, November 
29th, 1610, for the construction of the foi-
l°CMtt»nhiun avenue, .400 W. Greenwood 
to Pruet avenue.

Bloomfield avenue, 400 W. Greenwood to 
Pruet avenue.

Ivy avenue, 250 feet W. Greenwood to 
W. limit lot 177. . t

Culvert across Queen street at Kenil
worth crescent. . ..

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to eon-
* Specif testions may be seen and forme of 
tender obtained at the office ol the City
B?5»eietOT<ierer«tshall submit with their 
tender the name of two personal sureties, 
approved of by the City Treasurer not 
members of the City Council or officers 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
or in lieu of said sureties, the bond of a 
guarantee company, approved of aa afore-
**The usual conditions relating to tender
ing, as prescribed by City Bylaw, must 
be strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

O. R. GEARY, Mayor,
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, November 16th, 1910.

ed.
No application will be made to the 

Ontario Railway Board to compel the 
street railway to erect shelters St 
transfer points and terminals, the ma
jority of council considering that the 
city should Itself provide any such ac
commodation.

Encouraged by the amendment to the 
Railway Act, which clothes the Domin
ion Railway Commission with power to 
order the railways to grant commuta
tion rates, the city will again bring Its 
case before the commission. Only Aid. 
Hilton, .McBride, Weston and Anderson 
opposed the application.

To Quash a Bylaw.
Legal notice was served tfcat an at

tempt will be made to quash the by- 
low which prevents new buildings be
ing erected on Danforth-avenue with
in 34 feet of the 'street line, to view 
of the prospectives, 
thorofare to 100 feet. Ayleaworth, 
Wright, Moss and Thompson, acting 
for the Incorporated Synod otf the Dio
cese of Toronto, -which owns most of 
the property on the north side of Dan- 
forth-avenue, between Lealle-etreet and 
the Woodbine, stated that the restric
tion on building 'had depreciated the 
value of land, that Dan forth -road was 
a natural business thorofare, and 
could not be made Into a residential 
district. It wu* declared that too 
city ‘Iliad no power to pass a bylaw 
which will have the effect of keeping 
buildings on one side otf the street a 
certain distance from the street line, 
•while on the other side they can 
build on the Une."

li
At the present time he had not in-

EiBB'EsE
laws of the Medes and Persians. He 

the west that they would

h
i II \* H UNIQUE RUG SALE.

U *
ll had said to toe west

deal with them as they had dealt withiss ssx ïï.vsr?rev*u^i
the tariff without previous Investiga
tion?

Continuing after recess, 
expressed the opinion that thepeople 
expected to see 
this year 
ment ln our 
bore. It

22. 1908.. In-anticipation of the disposal by 
('public tale of the remarkable collec- 
ittion of rugs belonging to His Excel- 

1 llltucy Sldky Bey, loimerly store lory 
I of the Imperial Ottoman embassy at 
! J Washington, and consul-general for
* I Turkey

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c. ,

Gum.
246'

Sir WilfridNEED 010 MILITIA LAW 
TO GIVE A DEFENCE FORCE

____ _ Meesrs. Henderson & Co. a
rart gallery, 66 and 68 East King-Street, 

looted yesterday like a suite of rooms m 
a Constantinople palace. Toronto has 
had many ealos ot oriental rugs ana 

showing that the public have

____ discussed ln parliament
the question of an lmprove- 

relations with our nelgh- 
„ had been frequently said In 

past that the attitude of the Unit
ed States to Canada. In matters or 
trade, had not been worthy of a great 

Now, when signs on the horl- 
lndlcated the approach iof a better 

men who would say

' carpets mowing max. J " "'. ” T 
been 'both Interested and satiaMed, but 
U te well within the mark to eay ttnai 
never More, has so extensive and 
valuable an offering been made, in©
mss rXW ± s; r. «rts

ssstta rssm ss » * xtsr

of the wonderful and antique treasure» tQ realUe, | thru C°l- Walker who le 
stored ln the palaces of the deposed tlll a m0st active and efficient officer,.ÏSÏÏ 1 «" •«““SS a*;; ssfe ;S£ K.:-Km fK,5“

rt&i'jen. government, and thus alfoid Jk'11"* Î .Jgtriot1c’ or 'universal' ser-
tbe epportunity to secure highly v|^e and t-qe adoption of our present

'tittle and unique specimens of orieru- ,v^gicenaryi or -dollar' system, 
ul handicraft. »idky Bey has now piac- Copied by Antipodes.

♦ td In Measure. Henderson's hands lue ..Austral* and New Zealand have the 
entire collection to be sold at public honor o( being the first ®f the nation*

.«hw. ^.“Sisssuw? **»'a

rugs and carpets on vton otr- It woJtotimostTook
tarnly present an unequetied d.jpMl. afi lf Lord Kltcnener had taken for the
whether to Toronto on In Canada. Th© m0del of Ills report to Australia and
looms nclude all otf the leadmg names New Zealand the old-time Militia Act ‘.STmany otomknown «»».«<£ and m.UtU^urtom, of th^Ca-.daS 
Hy of their products. ^ Among tn ti!4t)on we have the 'areas’
npce tK.tr'./iee Items on the guggrfted by Lord Kitchener, and fora Royal Boukhara, the finest and 1arg- the*‘captains 3( militia,' qualified by
ert of ha kind, measuring 13.9 by 11.6, per80nal qptltsde for command, and 

•rl fi dork r-il ln ground. Another epe- PduCated Uy the exigencies ot frontier 
■ , , J u « Roval Kerhan nfe and dll that It meant in thoseoiol tpeclmon Is a Itoyai ie 3av0 the permanent lnstruc-

pilace rug of extra rare qua-lt. , ■ .6nJjj 0fdcsr' graduated from the mlll-
by 10.6, valued at $3000. This 1* tarv college, and finished off by short 

.superb example otf high artistic merit. gervlce wl^h ti-e regular army of Great 
It. r~,uv beautiful pattern 4* that of a Brita1n or-India.

n K-irmflTMihah nelace carpet with "As an example of the working out . Royal Kirmeitehah parave ca Lord Kitchener’s suggestions, eup-
fcan Intricate araheaque pa'tteim DOge they j could be applied to Canada
«delicate colors. Of equal excellence exactly" the same proportion (a« *o
fan Imperial Be Jar palace carpet of ex- populatl0nj as they will operate In Aui- 
Iquirite colors and derign and pro- tralla and New Zealand. ■ We ehuu ,
1 nvunced the finest ri>ex-lmen «e ha vs here(in ^^itoint inirtruotiona Vnska by-election there was tome
frkind. ThJ* garpet Is m-lued a • officers (graduates of the military col exciitomemt. T5ie opi>o#i1>lon lead-
bOrxl another of tih-e «ame claas 18 uge). and some 600 warrant and N.Ç. p ea.ld he had offered the
; Royal Palace Klnnonehah of unusual Q ,g (lnstead 0f the 4834 officers and vernment some advice last year and
Vze, but no less excellent. Mention men ln the permanent corps a* at pres- ,he government did not follow It.
*mav also be made otf the camel hair ent). There would be a peace estab- waa tPU€, but he might also have
St-a’/l «trips, but altogether too speeb tihment î*fr^« 0f Ld that. In the previous year, he had
em.2-.-13 ctf high-cluss workmantu-p can gfl„7itlng agr In Canada), 336 guns, ofl'ered advice which the government
.not be enumerated. The pale will ne- ftnd"a c0,t jn the seventh year (Includ- had not followed. He did not fellow
*gln on Wednesday (to-morrow) at Z-W ,ng coet of military college) of less t e,dvic© himself 'because toe voice 
"pen., and will be continued on Tnur - than fourteen million dollars. of y)e tempter was too Strong tor him.
ft day and Friday at the eame hour. The _____________ ••He ga-ve good advice upon toat oc-

vlw to-day. Northern Nsvlgatlon Co., Limited. caeion." declared Sir W" If rid., “but he
Sellings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every yuened to the advice of party ad-

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday, vantage when we stood by the policy
From Collingwood 1.80 p.m. and Owen 0r advantage to the country."
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and glT wiUrld touched on the by-elec- 
Baturday. tton result with toe remark that his

tory teaches ua that there are defeat* 
mere nonoraWc titan victories. That

the

’widening of thatContinued From Page 1.. Ination.
eon
day, there were 
"Stop, do not put an end to a thing 
of which we have been complaining so
l0The premier then hastily reviewed 

tariff negotiations to date, describ
ing the recent conferences In Ottawa 
as "Informal pour parlera" to see If it 
was possible to reach a common basis 
on which a new policy could be based. 
Mr Foster with characteristic exag
geration had said that only two men 
In Canada favored a change In our re
lations with the United States—the 
prime minister and Mr. Fielding. This 
declaration he considered a compliment 
to Mr. Fielding and himself. In the 
early nineties, he raid Mr. Foster, the 
then fi- ance. mlr Ister, was always read v 
to proclaim the glories of the national 
policy, but was also ready to bore a 
hole thru it to provide tor an Inter
change of trade between Canada and 
the United States. Mr. Foster went 
to Washington twice and came back 
empty-handed.

Sir Wilfrid repeated his oft-declared 
assertion that the- British preference 
Is the guiding principle of the Fielding 
arilT, and that this principle will not 
be Interfered with In any negotiations 
with the United States.

When Sir Wilfrid commenced to 
...1 wtiti th© government naval policy 

result of the Drummond-

the

APPLICATION FOR A FIAT
G. P. Magann Wanta to Sue the H.E.P. 

Commission.

Application was made. to the attor
ney-general yesterday by H. H. Dew-

__ _ on behalf of G. P. Magann.
flat, or for leave, to bring action

com-

-

Taking Their Own Medicine.
of the series Of Slater Shoe 

now appearing In the 
Is reproduced In

art, K.C 
for a
against toe hydro-electric power 
mission for damages for the erection 
of a tower on the lake front opposite 
his property in South Parkdale. It waa 
contended that the plans had to be ap
proved by the minister of public works 
and that the application of toe com
mission to the minister wag not made 
until a week ago last Saturday, altho 
the tower had been begun three weeks

Another
advertisements 
United States papers 
this issue. The advertising is Incisive 
and clever, and the points are well

taACtnthe Slater Shoe offices :It wm 
learned that enquiries tor^the^Wer 
Shoe agencies had been .
ready from nearly every state In the
Union. The Massachusetts shoe inan-
ufacturers do not like -JLilmL the 
serve with a shrug, and ascribe the 
reason to the adage that far-off fields 
look green." But to tho8« ^n°h'ï 
the sterling quality, coupled with the 
bright style of the Slater Shoe, th- 
lnvaslon of the American markets by 
this enterprising Canadian 8tV>e house 
Is a fact which cannot be dismissed 
with an epigram. '

The "Sign of the Slate on 
Slater Shoe is looked upon as one of 
the most valuable trade marks in Can
ada. It carries a meaning which is 
unique In the mercantile world. HO 
closely ha* the Slater Shoe people 
followed their quality and business 
Ideals, and so widely known na» the 

In the United States,

:

I
latlon

ular j ago.
The application was heard by Deputy 

Attorney-General Cartwright, as At
torney-General Foy is a director of 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
t on, which is trustee for Mrs. Magan«tf» 
marriage settlement.

A. F. Lobb, K.C., tor the commission, 
argued that It was simply a matter 
for compensation. The tower had been 
withdrawn from Mr. Magann's proper
ty and located at the foot of Dowling- 
avenue on city property. Mr. Magann s 
claim for damages because of the com
mission's workmen going on his land 
was also simply a case for compensa
tion and could be settled under the H. 
E. P. Act of 1910. So far, Mr. Magann $ 
claims for compensation had been un
reasonable.

Decision was reserved.

the

•«.

the'

Ï
shoe become, even 
that there should be a demand there *t 

As one writer very aptly oh- 
"There are 2,000,000 Canadians 

They know by

■whole collection Is on
once, 
serves:
in the United States, 
experience how much better wear and 
shoe value there Is In the Canadian- 
made Slater Shoe," with its American 
style and British wear.

Î Toronto Water Rates.
Water-takers are reminded to pay 

their water rates early, secure the dis
count and avoid crowding.

WHY SUFFER with Toothache when

ÎDENTO INHALER !I
will cure you In 1 minute 7 

All Druggists. Price 26c.
Her*er, Custom» Broker. HcKlapor. 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ea s4 Vi
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THE TORONTO WORLD1 UESDAY MORNING '6

FHELP WANTED 1AUCTION SALESAUCTION SALESPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. T71RBIOHT and ticket clerks in gre*| 
f demand on Canadian Railways. We 
qualify for Canadian Pacific, Orand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern. Instruc
tion given by correspondence. Positions • 
secured. When writing, mention depart* 
ment that interests you. Dominion Bch 
Telegraphy, 91 Queen Bast, Toronto,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS nmnmrti mi i mi ■ 1 ■hr
MATINEE
WsdnegdmyPRINCESSifg

Canadian Pacific Railway.
IMPROVED SERVICE

FROM NORTH TORONTO

I
!Klaw a Brlaager present:

87-89 King Street East 
The Famous Private Collection of

S3: ArgMR. NAT. C.
GOODWIN
In •• THE CAPTAIN ”

, $16.90n
JIENBRAL SERVANT, where cook is 
Ur kept. Apply between 8 and * p.m.. 
Church of England Deaconess’ House, in' 
Oerrard East.

1 IÊ CHICAGOB1 1 A new farcical comedy by Geo. Broad- 
hurst and C. T. Daze y. —TO—

TX7ANTÈD—Smart boy, with knowledge 
” of shorthand and typewriting. Apply, 
Editor Sunday World. edtf *MONTREAL AND OTTAWA AND RETURN 

Not. 28th---Dec. 1st, 1910

Return Limit Dec. 5th
TIAINt LEAVE T0MMT0

8.00 «.a. i 100 p.m. 1720 p.m
THROUGH G0ACME0, tllfPIRJ AND 

B.NINC CARS
THE SHORTEST LINE

City Office, a.e. cor. King and Venge Streets-

«pedal Met.
Rev. 30, at 1.46

Scat Sale Opens I a.m. To-Day.
Friday siM 
Salarday

The last vjall I The World'. Greatest Actress 
to America . MME. SARAH

Argentine
Liter

PRINCESS>
.

i
TVfEN WISHING return passage, Eng. 
■***■ land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1198 Queen West.

NOV. 25-26 .... 9.16 p.m.
. 9.30 p.m. 
. 9.40 p.m. 
.10.00 p.m.

Leave North Park da le edLegvo West Teraata .. •v.
I Arrive North Toronto . 

Leave North Toroato ..
I VlfANTED—Smart boys, with wheels - 

TT Steady work; good pay. Apply at 
once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd., 
H Scott street.

yyefpooi w
s£d to H<T M
unchanged to 

At Chicago,! 
lower than oi 
He lower, and 

At Wtmrtpd 
tic lower thaï 
upchangeo- j

OAcaso ciij 
contract, 7. 8

‘ Winnipeg / 
cars, agalnet] 
veer ago- 
flex, M.

nuluth red 
cars, spinet 
year ago. Ml

{mtm Dally, except Saturday. 
Will atop at Westmouat.It I sII Arrljp

Telle- mrthlevid Yoafe street emrm TEACHERS WANTED4 j
-1 ■

rpEACHER WANTED-ForS.sT No. 12,
A Osprey, for yie year 1911; Protestant, , 
Apply, stating salary and qualifications, 
to John Newell, Sec.-Treas., Badjeroe. 
Ont. «UH»

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
•M» -m. “dI.R"-

Dally. Dally.
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both 
cities.

DIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR 
Friday Eve. i Rostand's Historical Drains 

lev. as 
at 7.46 L'AIQLONth

I Mi: Dumas' Greatest Effort
! CAMILLE

Set. Mat. 
VOV. 2« 
at 1.46 

«at. Eve. 
NOV. 211 

M 7.46

1Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. 8. Cor. King and Tenge Ste.

ARTICLES WANTEDif jMoreau's Version I—
a GOOD cash price paid for your M- " 

A. cycle. Bicycle Munson, 149 Tonga.JEANNE D’ARC
PRICES—$1, $2, »3

N1XT WEEK - Kîi THURSDAY
IAYVOND „

HITCHCOCK
—IN—

The Man Who Owns 
m 1 Broadway i

*
edtf

I X7ETEKAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland * Co., McKindon Bldg. «5
I

QNTARIO^UAND QRANTS^iomtted and

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-
Hi ed?____________ Saisi

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1 S3 wV

TO THE OLD COUNTRY FOR CHRISTMAS t

to.

SPECIAL SAILINGS NI8 EXCELLENCY SIDKY BEY
Formerly the Secretary of the Turkish Embassy in 

Washington.

The Greatest Exhibition and Sale of

Large , 
Orchestra .People

ALLAN LINE STEAMERS ■piASH REGISTER—Nickel-plated, detail 
U adder, registers one cent to twenty 
dollar»; handsome, guaranteed E years; 
bargain; price, $50, Box 338, Orillia, ed '
/CHARLES DICKENS’ novels, full lea- fl 
U1 ther edition de luxe, 175 liluetrations.
21 volumes (cased), perfect condition; 
snap; price, 811.50. Box 680, Orillia.

|
S.’ pile» in the. J 
f the cot-res f>ôn 
r ' year»»

Wheat, bu. .5|
com, bn.....
oats, bu.....l

Compart -j
wheat iocrroi 
creased 48,0» 
448,000 bushel 

During the 
wheat decree! 
créa red 230,004 
216.000 bueheii 

flh* Canad] 
bushels, agal 
ago, and llj 
Oat», 7,692,Oùd 
bushefls tart 
year ago.

■ ONTARIO PROVINCIAL

Winter Fair VICTORIAN gS^&^l3£Sfclverpe.l
GRAMPIAN

-TO OLASOOW-
PRETORIAN ?„°.moSS^D^ mh
SICILIAN

Sand for full portloularo of *otee,eto.,to »ny Allan line Agency,or address

THE ALLAN LINE, 7T Yonge Street, Toronto ^

rI. 6I N---------- vd----------- ed
«III be held et

ORIENTAL RUGSGuelph, Oat, Dec. 5-9,1910l T7IOR SALE—One double type case frame 
X? and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

I1
;

1
MAGNIFICENT EXHIBITS flREEN MANURE delivered to cover 

va foundations; team load or car lot. J. •• 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. ed

O SECOND HAND tubular et*(am boll- 
A era, 10 ft. long, 42 in. diameter, 46 3- j 
inch, tubes. fuM cast fronts, all fittings, 
muet be sold. Apply Toronto Furnace 
Co., 72 King SL B. Phone 1907.

ot Horses. Cattle, 
«beep and «wine, 
Seeds aad Poultry.

I

r: ever held in Canada, com 
and anti 
secured

prising over 300 pieces of rare 
que specimens of Rugs, most of which have been 
from the palaces in Constantinople.

The entire valuable collection, comprising most ex
quisite and wonderful specimens of Royal Kirmanwhah, 
Antiaue Bokhara, Shiras, Tabriz, Samarcand, Serebent, 
Ardebil, Senna, Kabistan, Keshan, Palace Rugs and Car
pets, will be sold by

. WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

Practical Addresses
Lectures n 111 be delivered by ex
perts on subjects of interest to 
all who are engaged In farming. 
A seriefc of addresses on the pro
duction of various crops will be 
of special value.
Some of the best classes of
Horse», Beef tattle. Sheep and 
Striae will be

JUDGED MONDAY. DfcC. 6th,
afternoon and evening. Be pres
ent at the Fair ror this Judging. 
SINGLE FARE ON THE RAIL

WAY».
For a programme of the ■ ad

dresses and Judging apply to 
A. P. WKSTERVELT, See’y,

Toroato.

d
3 ’f

PATENTS AND LEGAL w

I CUNARD CRUISES

iW 'ALGIERS VILLETRANCHE GENOA # 
j.. NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME .

, ^ ,

I NOV 26. JAN 7. JAN 21. FEB IS. MAR 11. I

royalmailI
«TIAMMCKITCOMPANAJ

tnETHBRSTONHAUOH * CO.. th« fl .. 
X? established firm. Longest experience

Bank Building, J9 J 1 
Toronto. Branche#. 

Winnipeg. Vancouver

Wtisiit -
Corn.......... .

Shipment»

Am*rlcan ... 
RtMhitn 
Danubiab ... 
Indian
Argentine .. 
Australian.
Chill and N.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

f
I Head Office. Royal 

King-street East. 
Montreal. Ottawa,II •d7 /.

Ili TOBACCOS AND CIGARS «PUBLIC AUCTION WITHOUT RESERVEi A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and R»î 
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Tongs street, i I 
Phone M. 4643. edfII Leaves Bonaventure, Union 

OtatloiL Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

■ , , • - • ■" - t -I- I, ’- - -n
Moot Comytafclo Troie jH Amorloo

AT THEIPsrllamenl Bldgs. I Totals ....
Quantity c 

dera, loclud- 
3,#68.660 last 

Total wh«; 
tries past v 
last week, a 

On passag

BUTCHERS
man ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queeg c 1 West John Goebel, college 806. id7

ART GALLERY, Nos. 87-89 King 8t. Et

-014-

Wednesday Afternoon, the 23 rd Nov.
And Following: Afternoons at 2.30

Never in the history of Canada has such a rare and 
valuable coHection of Oriental Rugs and Art Goods been 
offered by Public Sale:. The entire collection will be on 
exhibition day previous to sale. Catalogues maüed on 
application.

Hon. Sidky ÿey will be present during the exhibition 
his treasury1611 he exPlain the history and merits of

Sale at 2.30 each day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00.,

t" TTUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. • 
X) billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- . 
phone, Barnard. 86 Dundae. ed7tt J- lest week,ênét'Jîr\LD MANURE and loam for lawns and. tl 
VA gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street, i!

ed7tf.

THE
t .>TABU D’HOTE MEALS " increase,

Breakfast ;jc. Luncheon yjc. Dinner Ji.oo9 Crul tie Luxe MARRIAGE LICENSESCuba-West Indies - Panama-Bermuda Prul
Prussia.—.1 

issued by tl 
follows : Wl 
agalnet 78 rH 
cent. Noiv. 11

THE ONLY ALL CAHA0IAH ROUTS
TJ1RED w. FLBTT, Druggist, 601 West .. 
T Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage -, 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit- 1 

lee unnecessary. ed7 ■

Toronto Ticket Office, si King St. Bast, 
King Edward Hotel Block.SEVENTY YEARS* experience hi the West Indies Passenger Trade.

R. M. S. I». TwjSL- “AVON” SS
Jm.il nCeplllMii, trt. II(l!d,vi;mac.p lUr.»(]|d,7«)|Cil,p
Tht mty Slttnui Cruising In Ike Wat Indits tptcially eonstrneUd tor strrict in tht tropics- 

Weekly Selling* from New Pier 42, N. R., N. T.

Bermuda—Cuba—Jamaica west'uÎdies
On Alttrsate Snmrdays’by West India Well Steamers and Intervening Satnrdnys by the

R.M.S.P. “TRENT” #2
21-24 Slate Street. New Yerk

tf„ Toronto and Adelaide Street*. ______ _

■i

Excelsior RinK
1

CAFEPARRY SOUND, 
SUDBURY

w
i W4 nul peg 

graded as> 
ears; No. 2 
*69;. m 4; 41; no grad, 
northent, V

>n*d 
Indla.-Ah 

in ta» unit 
retarded so
favorable 1

CONFETTI SNOW STORM 
TO-NIGHT.

Thursday Night, 11 ©’Clock Ses
sion and Band Concert.

A • a
W Trains leave Union Station,To 
S1 • ronto, 9 a.m. and 5.13 p.m.
\J For further information apply 
Z at city office, corner King and 
w Tcronto Streets or Union Sta

tion. Phone Main 5179,

T UNCH at Orra Restaurant and par- 
JJ take of the life eseentlals—pure rood. y 
pure air and pure water. Beet 25c meals. ? 
Special Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44 ff 
Richmond street East, also at 45 
street East. QutS

SANDERSON A SON.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

SHEA’S THEATRE AMERICAN LINE
Tel. 2358. mHB CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. ^ 

J. Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
Stone, 81.26 per too, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf. edT "

I
Auctioneers.* ’ r* i * «•*INLAND NAVIGATION. unMatinee Daily, 2Sei Evenlag*. 

25e, 5(V, 76r. Week of Nov. 21.
Alice 

Marshall
Namon.
Welch, The Klnetograph,
I’ltxpa trick.

X y, IMymouth. CMwrboars. Soatbnmp’n
8 I PhilSsiphia. Duo. % FARMS FOR SALE.Lloyd* Ollvotti Trouibadors, 

XoolKomery, Lawson and 
Bellrlalre Bros. Cruch and

Madden A

ASSAYERSNorthern Navigation ££££”? 
Company, Limited route
Snilingn from Sarnie 1er 8.6, WBlIS, Port 
Arthur enj Fort William every Monday 
Wednesday end Saturday et 1,30 p.m.

Sailings from COlllItgWOOd 1.30 p.m.. Owen 
Sound 11,45 p.m.. Wednesday and Saturday 
or as. Earle and Georgian Bay Ports.

Information from Railway Ticket Agt, or the 
Company it Sarnia or Colli*«wood.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE LTVFP.Pq
to private 
ArgerrWh* j 
south, tcàkCn 
markets'irl 
continues td 
and spot n- 
Ayree futul 
«rally high 
flaxseed, an 
among shod 
to possible I

Arg: 
BfoOmha'I 

TSiere has d 
Rosario we 
let*. North 
and Southej 
less tavoral 
menced in 
of good qu 
ot wheat wl 
week. Corl 
minded in 

A rpeclad 
Opinion* hd 
crop. Lut 
that there] 
of about j 
Just been 
Buenos Ay 
of wheat i 
total loss.

B. W. Si 
Argentine J 
credible. 1 
there now.I 
latitude tJ 
June. 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE I “nLORIOUS KOOTENAY,” British 
I VI lumola—Buy a fertile fruit.farm, »iu 
| cash, |10 monthly. No Irrigating. Delight- 
| ful climate. Free booklet, c-h.- Inveetors’ 
i Trust & Mortgage Corporation, Ltd., 134 
Hastings st. W., Vancouver, B.C. Banjt- 
era. Bank of Montreal, Vancouver. B.C,

Co- A S8AY8 OF MINERALS made prompt- 
and accurately by J. F. Latimer 

years’ experience.) Orders taken at 8 
Temperance street, and 544 Gladstone ave
nue. Phone Parkdalf 3833. J. F. Latimer.

—------------------- ------------------------—. - - ■> ,
mHOS. CRA8HLEY. Storage, Removing 
X and Packing-30 years’ experience „ 
Office, 13 Beve.’iey. Main 1070. Wuf6~- - 
house, 126 John.

NeW York—London Direct.
Mlnnewaski .Dec. 3 I Minnehaha ..Dee. 17 
Minneapolis .Dec. 101 Minnetonka..Dec. M

430

RED STAR LINE . •» i

FOR RENT.N. l.—*t1ierboure—Dover—Antwerp.
Krooniandj-Xov. 30 I *Vadci land.
• Lapland.new.Dc. 10-1 *K inonland

PATÇNTS : 1
tmETHERSTONHAUGH.- DENNISON * . I
T Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To- « 
i onto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. 1
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed

Dec. 21 
■Ian. 4 ART T ARGE FACTORY, 21 Defries-street, at 

4y present occupied by Toronto Show

in&?szijirgs£jssig~ “
WHITE STAR LINE ' W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms 24 West King street, TorontoCOLLEGE couIm 
GIRLS

j.NIGHT
FRIDAY NIGHT
CHORUS
GIRLS’ CONTEST

Naif W«k—R«we SydeH’i ’’LONDON BELLES’

New Yodk—Qneenatowa—Liverpool
Baltic Nov. 26 i Cedric .......... Dec. 10
Celtic .,.. 4. Dec. 3 ] Arabic .......... Dec. 17
; . 1,—Plyin’tb—Ckerb’g—loatbaiiipiiHi 
Oceanic.....iNov. .hi i Adriatic ... Dec. 14 
Majestic Dec. 7 i Teutonic .... Dec. 31 
liVSTON- QVEBNSTOWN -MVEHVUUI.
Cymric ... J Nov. 29 j Zeeland ... Jan. 31
Zeeland ...L Dec. 13 I Zeeland ........ Feb. 38

New York end Beaton to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Th. M.de«,.JNG|b,ti,.,,eAi& ^ Manufacturers of

20.9045 tons) .'.An. 25 Mar ‘5 High GtSldO Red 

•Largest Steamcrn to Mediterranean. r%..------------  -j , 
Romanic...1 Nov. 30 I Romanic Mar. IS rrOSSOQ OrICKS
8S5ft,’T RE ilgSw’r...*%•.? Rich Bed Colors, and mado of

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE !
mm viArnmir romcrc °fflce and works-Mimic».
LWH.i[rCHT!"y ™!5H Phone Park 2856. i

t™ WEST INDIES I Jan 2| smHTB"Park 2597
VmiHU-PutiuUHALl M,AR4

i By theTwmScmr Amencw Lme ■■■■■■■V j

S. S.“NEW YORK” '1
(Under tne Amer*en rt§gj

Eauipped w*W.rti-n.Sikvninne S*alx5wnnmj Pool 
Clectnc fwim tvcryReomlarliFSnn Meter Uunchaa 
OcSevto [pc. tnutrs-onoKcrcn lathmui Etc. Etc.
Il'nëvïl 2*4. HOURS ASMOPE

I Jl UU1SI $15082
B Aho Upwards

workshop, 40 by 15, wltii 
telephone; 408 King East.ESTATE NOTICES. ck

BRICKS HERBALISTROOFINGIN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
—In th* Matter of the Winding Up 
Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re- 

Statutes of Canada and

I- rpAPE WORM removed In two hour» * 
1 with one dose of medicine. Write for 
particulars to O. P. Alver, 169 Bey-street,
1 Toronto- cd7tf

GA^e.Z?oDrnîcR.?N,tceraïi SrT

;24 Adelaide street West. .d>
Massey , ^hacreateatsarl-

tons of ths uay.
Emilio 

De Gogorza
Reserx-ed Seats —- 50c, 
7SC. $1. Balcony front, 
$1.50. Plan now open.

vised
Amending Acte—And In the Matter 
of Archibald W. Smith 4 Partner», 
Limited

o 1Hall *I LIVE BIRDS r |MASSAGE
-fînÆCTRÏc" TREATMENT—Latest New O 
JZJ York method. 327 Yonge, Room 3 
Hours. 10 to 9. «07

Vlllefrancbe 
•CEDRIC 
•CELTICWednesday, 

m^Nov. 23d
Street

The creditors of the above named com
pany and all others who -have claims 
against the company, formerly carrying 
on business In the City of Toronto, 
on or before the 10th day of December, 
1910, to send by post prepaid, to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, Liquide tor of the Company, at 
his office, S3 Scott street, Toronto, their 
Christian name» and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims and the nature and amount 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
and the specified value of such securities 
verified by oath and In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the^beneflt of the said act and winding-up

The undersigned, the Master-in-Ordln- 
ary, will on the 16th day of December, 
It 16. at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, at hie 
chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hesir 
the report of the liquidator upon the 
claims of creditors submitted to him pur
suant to this notice and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated this 19th day of November, A.D.

GEO. O. ALCORN, 
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary.

FLORISTSi 8.13 FÀ^ca.ANeP,c»maÆr^tt p

(04 parliament street Phone North 2491.
edT . <

are fwm , . ■J*»—
■V'EAL—Headquarter» for floral wreathe iN 564 Çueen West College 3766; u 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734.

■:X ■ ■a rASSAGE-Mrs. Mattie, 16 Bloor East. ,
JM near Yonge. oil I

W

V

BUSINESS CHANCES.

EUROPE
i -a f ASSAGE, bathe and medical 

jyi ty. Mrs. Colbran, 756 Yonge.MINER* ■ AMERICANS
TI11TR6DA1 —< horn- Glrla* Contest. ! 
FRIDAY—Amateur Night.

Next Week—••The World of Pleasure." !

electricl-:

â3229.

HOFBRAU PRINTINGi j A cabliPer Christmas Holidays.GRAND matst;td25o#50o
OPERA 
HOUSE

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most invigorating preparation 

a# its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athletes 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAXTFACTUFXri BY 240
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto,

tjUSINESS CARDS, wëddlôg announcei 
£> roents; dance, party, ully cards! ~ i| 
office and business stationery. Ada ma.
-t- vnnee ed/tt

AKCHITECTSTICKETS
J by the principal

Steamship Lines

the yield 
?’ 1, at folio j

61,865,000 bi 
last year; 
Pared with 
month and 
til Northe] 
8,115.862,000, 
month, ad 
crop : CM 
Area., 19101 
trella, 7,2lj

Cethrlne
Counties AWAKENING

A. Arcbitectifatar %u5dlng.HTÔreeto’ 
Phone Main 728.

OF HELENA RICHIE % 1
246tf DENTALWsxt-The WHITX SQUAW

PLEASURE CJUSE BUllS’Sf G^empT;
MAJESTIC THEATRE
*ee5&T32Kme ; FOUR îS?Sr8

Motion Picture# I el * 3, 7 A » p.m.

AuiKtiMoc. Admission 5. ZvaMlc

j^OOD set teeth, five dollars. Goa ad
ministered by specialist. All kinds ot J 

fillings. We make à specialty of crown -" 
and bridge work. Telephone C. H.
Temple Building.

,1 from New Yerk, Boston, MoatreaL 
Qnrber, St. John and Portland.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

1910.

: LEGAL CARDS
t

322
" 'S’- rH. G. Thorlry, P.A.. 41 King EL, Toroato.

246tf r x> AIRD. monahan a MackenzieS ,rs*o“”oS! as.'ïïTc^.'rr,
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 

Creditor*—In the Matter of John 
Franklin Argue, Deceaeed.

HOLLAND-AMEtHCA Ll^E
New Twin-Screw Reamer, of 12.500 sîrrot rÎSÏ^ ^iNoye^droeJ^0"^

LYMOl'TH noli nr- v c required to deliver full particulars ofAND R6i¥ER5. E ‘T<Jr cla,m« to Robert GoMon Smytt*.
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: ontÜ‘ on,.,îr before the 31st day of

Nov. 29 ..... ................... Ryndem tlevember, 1910, and that- after the last
Dec. e.....................................................Potsdam mentioned date the Administratrix will

The new giant twln-screw^trerda^. ^  ̂ ^

Z4.179 tons reyleter, one of the largest ROBERT GORDON amythfmarine ’'^b*"*^ *?* world. Solicitor for Carrie Argue. Administratrix, i
for LEFT HAND TOP CORVFR* ed “ Toronto Street. Toronto. (
» iJSu ?—o*. ,,w. *»• «

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

* i

Selling f indecent pictures in 
transpurenrle* In pipes was the

MONEY TO LOAN. ST.
Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA Receipts. 
•1» of gral 
of straw.

Wheat— 
96c to 88c 
wheat.

Barley— 
to 63c. 

Oati-Ot 
I ' Hay-Tv

ton.
8traw«-C

ton.
1 Orsln—
hj XV hear.

HUUSt MuvilVti 

MEDICAL

charge against Harold and Clarence ‘ NOTICE la hereby given that Ethel May 
Hayes. They were each fined 83 and . Hornell of the City of Toronto In the 
, ml,vn h-ve County of York, and Province of Ontario,“2? Î' h,na , T 1 married woman, will apply to the Parlla-
thelr plpM b> pun.h ng out the ob- meot ot Canada at the next session there- 
Jevtional Pjarte. of. for a bill ot divorce from her husband,

Ada Pyit, domestic, admitted steal- David WylUe Hornell of 193 Milton street.
In the City of Montreal. In the Province 
of Quebec, salesman, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto. In the 
Province of Ontario, the tenth day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1910.

edI prepare you .or light opera in nine 
to twelve mon: ». also I sepr~ 
position In a iirxt-class c<m 
charge for testing your toff 
phone or/call. 
r.H Deacon afield A le.

c-iURRT. O-CbNNOR. WALLACE * 
vJ Macdonald. 26 Queen street East. *

you a 
ny. Nu 
writs.

J. P.-JMeAVAY.
NEW YORK D. Crown U^B’uil^n^1*7’ *80000 ai?.L,END on c,ty* Iarm> bund- 

uvvvu lng loans. Low rates. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ^ 1
si vj

jutot Private fund, totaa pK
Ing 810, hiit no more, from her em
ployer. Alfred Nichols. She said it fell 
out of the;clothes cm the line and she 
took It 
8 he was st

1
Arthur Taylor, age 26, while working 

on tftc Don Improvement under the 
Queen-etre' t bridge, was caught In 
a,une falling blrx’ks and taken to St. 
Michael'» Hospital. A bone In hie hand 
was, broken and his hips Injured, ills 
hv'me Je al 2S6 East Queen-street. •

ause she had a sick child, 
nt down for 10 days.

William Saulter, charged with threat- " 
enlng to Ml 
tried to poli

■zHOTELS
WILLIAM W. VICKERS. 

77 York street, Toronto, Solicitor 
Ethel May Hornell.

Ill his wife, who 
eon him, was bound over in

he *ald
t Wheat. 

Buckwb 
Rye, bu
BârJéy,

ed; rates moderate, J. o. Bra^“ - DRi K Kllet* i

•4Lf

- Y*~ * ê
i

%

CHICAGO
*16,90

RETURN
Nov. 2B, 29, 30 And Deo. lot

account

u INTERNATIONAL LIVE
STOCK EXHIBITION,” 

Return Unit 0*0. S, 1010. 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

Above rate applies front Tar
anto. Proportionate rates from 
stations la Ontario, Kingston, 
Renfrew and Went.
—

MONTREAL, 4-%S5re-4
7.13, 9-M a.aa- 8AO, 10.30 p.m. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
Secure tickets, berth reserva

tions. etc., at Olty Ticket Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge 

Main 4209.streets. Phone

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES
Aid oner Slffmebips
Christmas Sailings

nip Iain" from Montreal, 
Nov. 34. Last stenm-

“Lske Ckn 
Thursday, 
ship on the St. Lawrence route 
for Europe this year.

FROM ST. JOHN»
Empress of Ireland.. Frl., Dec. 2
Lake Manitoba.............Sat., Dec. Id
Empress of Britain. .Fri., Dec. 16 

RATES-^"Lake Champlain” and 
“Lake Manitoba”: Cabin. 147.50 
and upward: third-clans (to uon- 
don or Liverpool», 830.00.

••EMPRESSES"; .First Cabin. 
$81.50 and upward; second ca_.n, 
851.23 and upward; third-class 
(to Liverpool or London), 831.25.

For tickets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING
General Agent for Ontario,

King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Alexandra Seats—Bell 
Piano Co. 
14» Yonge

j Mats. 25c to $1
Henry W. Savage offer*

THIS
WEEK

The MERRY WIDOW
Prices—-Evening*. 60c_to $1.50.

Neat W k- GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD

m7 '

' i

m
■

:
TA
1

a

II

j.

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

fiAYFTYHM
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

pp^HD

Trunk

iRAlLVlA,Y
et*
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i;ng CfufUftinpr iHSeHS^S^a? H6MSâîBII3lïMI0S

rgcntine Répons vonmvuuB....... ...,,m nr ni-m f clip 3S».wsr.A <̂|

fSiiras-o Market Closes Lower QIUUIT ur ill lit rim a*» ~a » ft s & |

uucage iww W)W jgffl^a^ariuaaK ■- »$» » a ft s |l 1

_ „ „ ifiraed a«d Denies, a«4 Cfclcsg# Awaits 7*niin52u»oTot1ui" ve“lunMmfeewy Exporters Ettlçr—Butchers Steady 25nh3îSt «wl too jto.! *t jj.w: «
73-“" Cre, Daaae. »•« »' ^ %fe?3^r.SSi ~to Firmer at Last Week’s Quota- K8» £KMt&&£&£

•*>*-H">gig=a' •; KS#?Sf-.l S*f2iras.%
“IE » 155 “S8 ^>^,£“53825« « ,W ^ftîiiâ&S£Ei»8k8.j

Sî&üîLtsftdiS ?| *sir«5w^*■'isa'y.sg.^.my.-gjù «^s-.a.'sv's-raw-ij

fiknjfctetssi- « EEraEFSS ESîS&Sfl

V.^, Markot. S S SïÏSH

£%««Sswc£?wS

Onion*, bet ......................... .-SO*» *° »•“ £?: h?iJ ^mm*rL- »econd to special, season tor th«, «teédv Btront Wee * Whaley told the foVowto# : Ex-
Potatoes, per bet........* ” 2&U to‘jIU^totFdatry common to tin- nSotatlons port cattle-20, 1288 lb*., at $6.15; 7, 1131 lb*.,
sssr-jffflftrrtc ■■’ S' »•*2%,,,*58âï?’va5K*» «s »iéa-5gfsarageé.lti««i«>!i» 2Mi*nft.ftftF.fc»&s
âffi&rys&^ûi»«» yzamsShszs: sa !utes,s&,8«2fess 8#4»®îk^..Sb:s

Dairy Produce— - ^ 24c to 2#5cV db., tinrent make, 23Hc. dealer* had either their cheques or thd, tt.40. Bull*--!, ^4T<Lt?ArL~V  ̂761 ib#
Butter, farmers dairy.. ...|0 3T to JO to Chteee *Ftmv, receipt*, 1731; state, whole moAey and were on their way home again $6; 1, MCdlhs., ât |5.K^èrtH-lLi61 lea- 
Ktt*. strictly new - lild. utillT September duality, specials, l$%c; bythattlme. ««■«; *, t71 £*■■ *,*■* >5Î^Tf' M

per dozen ......................•••• °» »® tonev^tortd, i$Hc; no.r^ncy.white. y Expert»!* •“ £*;• ? J4;!0 £*>*9 170*11%
Poultry— , ■ ^ lK4c -to do., choice, 14%c to lie; do., E u Woodward bought W, exportera WjbSro Î, ^

Turkeys, dressed, lb........Wit W « 22 October otSinty. flrfb, 14%c to H74c; state, (o, 8win & Co. For the 1-^00 m»rk*t, at »J5.- l<a^^«7, 10« lb^. w.
Geese, per lb....... ............. 0,1* . 0J4 whûlit mill,; Metemade, ordinary, 14c; do., 106 ,teere. m lbs. eaehat «lï.averafe l«lb*_. at «.W, at »•». eut
|5!8Sffin.“::::::S$5 5 ! «58t>feÆ,”&"&.. e— et «r^güMSit SSt£ BïâSïKiffiS'S 

r'Wsr.i:......... .................... ♦» *B faï^uz&ænssst sstftfts-esfsfflfts,

Beet. forrouerur,. cwt....|7 (0 to «06 („ «,* do.. hiriawy.-breTOi, r*B«7. U® m ibe. **^1,. »t !*,»■ ft —O'» S’K-B ’
EEEEB3I I

ErSS:E::5| jg S,oNSFIBaiEVe«u:2^?ô E

Veals, prime, cwt..................»* 14c; refrigerator epeelal marks, fancy, «*. «; »■* t0 |utchere, »{j»: f J1“ £$Z*.VwS* at
SSSa .............. £% . gg *“ ^ «tores*- 266 t0 Prime tot» of b^chlri. ».» to «.75; L M ,bfc' “ **' *' ^ ^
Lamb», per cwt.............,....10 CQ .» ----------- loads of good, ».» to $5.50; medium. $4.86 Crawford A <5o. sold three load* of cat-

to S6.13; common, $4.25 to $1.78; cows, « to tie—butchers’ steers and heifers at $6.36 to 
$4.75; with a very few at $b; bulls, $3.50 to g®. cowg at jj.® to $3.75.
$4.26. , „ . R. J. COllins soldi : Five mixed cattle,

Hon» Continue ,on Down Crade en Stockera, and. Foedera.. 1040 lbs., at $3.26-, two cows, liso lbs., at
* American Exchanges. Short-keep feeders, *6.28 to. $»,40; good $3.90; six mixed butchers. 1000 Ibe., at $3.63;

American cxcn*n8EB. straight feeders,. $4.75 to $6. StOckers, $4 five fleers, 1200 lb»., at «.SB.
NÈW YORK. Nov. 21.-Beeves-Rec*4pts. to $4.<A l, - . . ‘ ' Representative Purchase».

3335; steers slow, steady; bulls and cows Milker» and Sprlngai* Wesley Dunn bought 80 sheep at ».S0;
0 27 steady to strong; .steers, «.60 to $6.70; Not many milkers and springOrs offer- «o lambs at «.7$.

bulls, $2.50 to $4.60; cows, $3.15 to $4.60; ed. Prices ranged_from $30 up. Fred Rcwntre* bought 14 milkers and
beef steady, at 7e to Ûc. Veal Calvca. springers at $46 to $85 each. The M cows

* Calves—Receipt», 1650f veals slow and Thirty-two veal calves «old at $3 to tt cost $S3$,'or an average of $69 each,
mt ! higher; westerns full steady; veals, $7 to per cwt. J . . 1 Charles McCurdy bought 40 butchers'
Su $11: culls $s to «.»; graeeere, $3,«H to Sheep and Lambs. cattle. 900 to 1000 lba. each, at $6.25 to «.60.
11 «.60; western* « to $t60; dressed calves sheep, ewes, sold at «.60 to $4.00; rams, Jos. WHeon, Jr., bought one lead of

lower; city dresetd veals. 12c to l«c: coun- at $3 to $3.50; lambe.'$6.<6 to $5.90. rough cow* for the D. B. Martin Company
MM., an» «wins try dressed, 7c to 13S4C; dressed gfeesSfs Hope, > , at $2.26 to $3 per cwt. . ^
nldas and eein* and fed-calves. :p to 6c. • ... ; W. J. Johnston, buyer fOr Dunne, re- Wjp. McClelland bough! 28 botchers, 800 -------

Price* rertsed dally by _E. T. Carter A gifecp and ^ambsi-Bécelpt». 12,290; eheep>ported prices ae follow»: selected, »d to 18» lbs. each, at $5 to $6.60. < wESLEV DURR
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in Wool, <teâay; lambs firm; . alow -for heavy; and watered, atV.lO, and.«.7$ to drovers Alex. Levack bought 40 butchers. 1060 to phone Park IS*. . _ . ——
Hides, Calfskins and sheepskins, Raw #heePi tJ,}0to$4.26;cull»,$2to 12.25; lambs, at country points for hog, f.o.b.. cars. 1200 lba, at. $6.2$ to $5.65. T\f T\TM O 1 C\/ A f,|C
Furs. Tallow, etc. : $5.60 to «.50; one cat, «j60; eulle, «. Representative Sales. F. Sherwood bought for Swift A Co. 186 I 11 I |\l |\l Ær I ,P^ V hLIV.
No. 1 Inspected steers and Hogs-Receipts, 12,160; market steady, at CpughUn A.Co. sold 17 caf toads of live sheep, ewee. l6o lbs. each, at $4.75 to $4.80. 1/ V/ * ’* ’ **• 1 * _ . « ,  

.........$0 10to$.... 17.40 to $7.66; pigs, $7.75. stock as tollowm 11 exporter», U60 toe, E. Puddy bought 300 lamb», 100 lbs. eaco.   n.9l.n {fl Cattle. Sheep Lasbs, wlfW
___ ____ each, at $6.75 per cwt.; 24 exporters, 1200 at $6.80 to «.86. , I{« $t#ck COBUBISSl®* 1161160 lu value, uuvvr

Chicago Live Stock. lbs., at $3.75; JO. exportera. 1380 ib» , at the D. B. Martin Company bought 83 ■»* anA gofifS.
CHICAGO Nov 1 »!.—Cattle—Receipts. ! $5.65; 7 exporters, 1120 lbs. At $8.60; 17 iambs, 10# lbs. each, at «.SO per cwt. » -, .
». 5SS «**!&. 2£K Evv/IS8 western Cattle Uarket and Unlon ttook Yarda

s=#gsr=~" ”jæ-«srâ“«—»sar- ”

,s&!?eiCT8^^ii $s HBSSp&bsazb

r»*wp ind^L^mbe-Receipt» 40.000; mar- îr^'i&.'.'^IiÜ^U cTwaftttO'A!°Tt ButchW^Ttew* «d

ki weak; native, 42.26 to *90: western, ; $4.20; 1 cow, .aUFt; 4 ogti. 1W lb».. commOp. $4,60*o 54.90. cows at $3.<o to «.60,
p\) to $8 96- yearlings, « to »: lam be, , at *2.40; $ fteSrs. 1320 lbs., at 55.40; 6 cannars. $2.60 to $2.75.
native $4 to «• western, « to $5,»- feeders; 1100’lbs., at ITT» yearling stock- a. W. McDonald bought for Gunns 230
native, « w «. western, te.w . erS- 690 16,„ at K12H; 1 bulk M$0 to»-, at cattle at «.» to «.»; cowe at ft» tor

EASTEBVFFU\W°Xûv* ■V^catue-Rt- $4.33"l bullî^lisô^bs'.^iti «“k: 2 bîîîfé! C*Mu»by, ^aybeeV’wUeon bought one

wsrifroa*%^||',“ &««tratM.s.- «»*«,rr;— *

heifers. «.25 to $3.78; cows. $^6Eto «■- aay. 12 exporters. 1283 lbs. each, at «.75 %/oj. Mort of the firm of Arwro ig
bulls. $3.73 to »: stocker» ajd-fcadere, *4.Æ, per cwt . )oad ?xporter>, 1JV) !he„ at MOrti ranchei^, of Elkwater. Alberta, as
to >5.50: stock belfere. ft*t0,*4ÆJ «.65; 1 load exporters. 1315 Ibe.. at $5.60; 16 on the to flint

and springers steady to $2 lower. «0 exporters fnot loads), 1304 lb*., at ».«; 2 portera &■**&£***?**% knôwn^oj $60. • .... - ftx-l exporter», 15S5 lb*., at $3.68; 5 butchet*. Is a *on of R-G, Arnrnrtrcmg,wel known to
Vtals—Receipts 1800 bead; active and Jfe- mo lbs., at «.60; 8 butchers, 1010 lb»., at the resident» of Markham V Ulage aM 

higher. «.76 to $10.». . -, . «.60: 9 butchers. 1160 lbs., at 95.80; 13 Markham Township, all of whom, will h*
" Hogs—Receipt». 20,000 bead; stow; pigs, butcher» 12H lbs., at «.35: 1 load butch- pleased to bear that Mr. R. G- Armstrong 
steady- others Jc to 10o lower: hçavjr.and er*. ns2 lbs.r at $A26: 1 load butchers. 1148 and bis son Peter, and Mr. Mort, are en-. 
mixed $715 to $7,25; vorkers, $7.1» tft 17.35; ibe., at «.25; 1 load butcher*,..1158 lb*.. aL. joying a wave of prosperity In the cattle 
nlrs $7.40 t”$7A0; roughs. $6.25 to $6.W; 55.25: 1 load butchers, 973 lbs., at «.to; 9 butines» this season.
SSlraw to «' «oMtt. $7 to $7.23. ! butcher». 910 lb»., at fe.40: 17 butchers, 865 x. Heed, formerly of Mitchell, and late ]

Lainbs-Receipts, 12;400 head; its., at $5.10; 7 butcher*, 974 lbs., at «.25; Toronto, where he now reside*, will 
fchean steady-- lamb* 5c higher; -, butchers, 1007 Ibe., at 33.19; 26 mixed 2,ave shortly for Lacomb, Alberta, where 

Îtfmhe’ ÎA5Û to « 49- yearlings, $4.73 to $6; butchers, from «.7* to «.35; 81 butcher * e 80n now resides. Mr. Heal and son 
weî^s^K to ti k ewe*. « to to $3.75; cows, from $3.25 to «.75; 1 milker. $72: 11 have large land Interests in that part or 

6 miMn «'toil milker.- $60. - • 1 Alberta \f7 Heal Is well and favorably
mixed, $. to », McDonald A Halllgan sold IS) head of tv. the trade on the Toronto mar-

small stuff as foHoww; 1 deck, of lambs. lie he, attended for many*.......... yfars Hls wU friend* will wish him
<iii succès* In his new home M<î %’enture. sfAese

Oeo, Dunn uill have.five load* of Manl- oyoOKERS Blid FEEDERS 
toba cattle, feeders and Stockers, on sale frlwr.Be>» — 
at the City market on Wednesday. A Specialty.

Lalhorn A McOallum of Moosomin had r
loads of northwest cattle on the mar- have A good Staff Of sales-

ÆTe^Tt^M men, and guarantee satisfaction

W&JSÙLSZit0aUourCU8tomer8-
* PHONE PARK 2078

i * »
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Apply at 
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Union Stock Yards
TORONTO

NTED
»r as. No. 12,1 
U; Protestant. ., 
qualifications. 
ie., ' Badjero* * . wheat, 28; 

Oats. I®-
were »W 

and 940 a 
barley. »:TED 55«o.

^Sh receipts of
igainrt 117 a week ag« xj’f s* « 

Minneapolis, 466, 366, >16. ^

Primaries.
TiÆw«t?S;^ow

»l**t SSÏJSLts 'MAOM M»:0CY. 1.(160,wo 
Wat* tblpmem* man m 429.000ite Is -Q§tt sh^meruU .. W1,WW

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12di and 13thfl910

for our bl
oc gs.T"249

edit I
anted—On tarie 
or un located, 
n Bldg. ed

located and 
cash. D. 1C 
ding, Toron- Grand Display of Live Stock.

Auction Sale of Prize Winner».td7

SALE. XL 100 IN CASH PRIZES
Entries close Dec. 1,1910.

-i Visible Supply.
A ‘auete» V>e-dayalandUon

^"“nSS. NC^.^. Nov.n.MdL
wtiet. bu..52.920.^ Zijmm

a fe; raajaw* j^gas
«*>-. »r 1«,. TOWlX&Wt.M|

classed 4M» bushels, enclave Hay, car lots, No. 3..--------- $$» » M
448.60O bushel*. X^dlnz week last year Straw, car lots, per ton......... 6 00 < W

During ti** vsuâihushels corn In-1 Potatoes, car lots, bag.........  0 06 » <9
lrb*îLdlSTnrtfhî>ebel«aand oats increased, Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
creased 220,000 buehel*. and oats mv | gutter> M0M lots....................... 0 21
îlfcOOO MShe-e. visible Is 12,382,000 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26

lfc« Canadian w>eat vl.ible 1* vutter, creamery, solids
bushcle, «V^^fÆ^ a year ago. Eggs, new-l.ld ....
*#». 00a srahut S.221.LW Eggs, cold storage
Oat*. 7492.000 bustiel». a Li.etse, Ib...................
bushels last week, and 3.987,0») bumeis Honeycombs, ddzen .. 
year ago. Honey, extracted, lb,

-plated, detail 
•nt to twenty 
teed 6 years: 
18, Orillia, ed

Entry FREE.

Admission Free
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

reia. full lea- 
lllust rations, 

ct condition; r 
Orillia. ed Public InvitedCATTLE MARKETSFARM PRODUCE -WHOLESALE. ;

• case frame
nearly new. 

■Id Office.

Entry blanks and full particulars on application tored to cover 
or car lot. J. > 0 25

V 22en

J.H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.,0 25,r steam botl- 
llameter, 46 8- 
I. all fittings, 
-onto Furnace

% dressedss General Manager Union Stock Yards, Toronto..012
2 00
010

EGAL World's Shipment*.
This wk.

““Si TKft'”u£KW.1
3.928.000 5.089.0M
6,628,(00 a,u:.«o
S-3SHK SKg cows ................................... .

So’^o mow* No- » inspected steers, cows
1W1 dtii (ifji) ftDd bulls is..

<x)g*ooo Country hides 
176,000 jX,w» calfskins TL..

bYB'80 Lambskins ......................1-.W-, Horschides,. No. 1.........
Horsehair, per Ib...........
1 allow, No. 1, per lb...

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 11»Last wk. Last yr-

«.600,000 12.M2.00V
5,818,000 1,7*6,000

Established 18W.
CO.. U» cij . 
t experience. 
Building, 19 ' 

Branches. 
Vancouver

- I

American
Russian

COWS ...... k...................
No. i inspected steers and•d7 A

0 09Danubien ....
Indian ........
Argentine ....................
Aestraliee ....................
Chill end N. Africa..

Totals

IGARS 11
0»4 A

saale and R«. 
Tong* streejj - 0 IS

0 60
k......... 14^60,000 300

OMûuentity of breadstuff* eWPjS 
ders lncludsd In above, î.eM.ti». against 
’ 966.(60 la»t week, and 666,000 last l'e»ri ^ Total wheat fkkenbycontlnentalwmv 
tries pest week. 8.RO.OOO. against iUSi.-vr 
ijuTw^k. and 7,104,0» tom Year 

Oe passage: tiTseat this week. 42.ojS.ooo, 
yut week, 41.328.000: last year. $**$> 
Incrfetae. l.yO.W dora this week. «.U8- 1 
iwTnSt week. 24.072.000; last year. 9,612,0», 
Increase, UO.OXi. . ■

f. 432 Queen 0 
[lege 906. ed7
tinted cardsT 
dollar. Tele- . 

ed7tt

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local gra)in dealers' quotation» ere ae 

follows » I

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 
37c: No. 3. Me, lake' ports: Ontario, No. 
2, 324c to 33c; No! 3, 3114c to 82c, outside.

Wheat—No-. 2- red, white of mixed, «c 
to 86c, ouWde.

Rj-e-N'o. Î, 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 46c; 
to 58C. outside.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

>a wheat—No. 1 northern, ttc; 
rthem, 93c; No. 3 norther*, 93c 
tj ports.

COUGLHIN SL CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yard

tendon. Reference, Pomlnion Bank. ----------------------

Referenoes—Dominion Bank

or lawns and 
Jarvia-street. 

ed7tf.

Prussia—A*niwtlnfatoPof cro?condUlon».

MtowshrWbcat^Nov. M per^nf
25Tst Oct. 15. 1910. and » per
tent. Nov. 13, 1999. Ry*. .6. », 82.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat vri 

traded M follows : No. 1 northern W8 Manltob 
ears No. 2 northern, 319; No. 3 No. 2 noSe" No?4 northern. 88. Md. 6: rejected, track, lak _______
wtihert*»' winter55n°r ’ ' Com-N<|. 2 yellow, old, 69c;
northern, 30. winter. ». to.4C; x0, 3 yciiow. new, 55c. track, To

ronto. j _____ _ . ,

Peao-.X<|. 2, Me to 86c. Outside.

Ontario pour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50, 
seaboard, i — - ->'• - -

SES 1

let. 502 West . 
of marriage 
1 for. Wlt-

ed7 ’
*1 for malting. 55c

Phone»

cows
mt end par- - 
s—Pur» food, -
tat 25c meals. 
Entrance, 44 *
*» « <*1S7^ Corbett & HallNo. 3,

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

India.—An'otflcuf 

In the United Province* ha* temporarily 
warded towie, and somewhat

Stock Commleglon Dealers, 
Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Tards. Toronto.

wssff<^ara!arvvsass. sBfflsar AMSutfaws
wire or phone us for any Information re- 
ouired We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 

prices obtainable. AU kinds of 
k bought and sold on commission. 

Bill stock in your name In our cars and
wire car numbers. __ _

Office phone. Park 697. Reference: Bank

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1904.

Live
WesternRIAL

:pplt co..
1 ers—Crushed 
ns, et Jarvis 

ed7
uegerminated seed, 
favorable in the Puojaub. sheep,

Argentine and continued drynea* in tn M1ij.fee4|_Masltoba bran, $19 per u 
south, canting deterioration. Countn rhorte_ ,21| Onur’o bran, $29 in bags, 
markets arc very firm, and the common ghort|S jj* track, Toronto.
continues to bid freely for cargoes offered^. ----------
sod spot markets are very firm. Buenos Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Ayres future market was rirm and g n Wheat—Kovember 9374c,. December 9184c.
«rally higher, with a sharp advance m m»zc
flaxseed, and Chts fact causal nerv<^ e«® okts-Nov ember 3374c, December 3$74c, 
among shorts and led to apprehension May 3;i;cJ 
to possible frost.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Nov. 21.- London and LV\- 

erpool cable» quote American cattle easy, 
at 1214c to 1374c per lb., dressed weight, 
refrigerator beef at 974c per lb- .

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 21—John Rogers and. 
Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that the de-, 
mand was small In the Birkenh^d mar
ket, but salesmen held firm, and Satur
day's quotations were well maintained, 
which were as follows states steer* 
from 1274c to 1374c; Canadian, Uc to l-nc. 
anil ranchers 19c to-1174c per lb. *

‘I
iTAGE

market 
live stocton;, Removing 

experience. * n 
70. Ware- *

YOU MIGHT JUST 
AS WELL HAVE 

THE BEST

of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

two
ket.

2tf1ÎNNISON * 
$ West, To- 
\ Winnipeg, 
tie and
ate*” mailed

C. Zeagman & Sons i
• Toronto Sugar Market.

Argentine Crop Report*. ^ La^noe granulated. U.85 per cwt.,
WoOmhall cables {'"^^.tilook from 1= barrels I No. 1 golden. $4.46 per cwt., In

g«f
lees favorable. Cutting of wh«it ha* ^com- 
menced In the far north, and the MX* •* 
of good quality, but small yield. Cutting 
of wheat will commence In the centre next 
week. Cordova—Cutting of oats has com
menced In the south. .

A special Buenos Ayres cable eajs .
Opinions here are divided ae to the »nea
crop, but It is approximately estimstw 
ti.et there will be an exportable eurptoe 
Of about 92.900,m bushel». - 
lust been received from the Southern 
Bueno* Ayre* province that 1,750.0» acres Corn 
ef wheat and- oats are likely to prove a De.^ .
Tw“snoS fc«: Froet In Northern 1 July !

Argentine at this time of the ytxe 1»_*»*' °î.te— 
credible. Wheat harvesting Is under way 
there now. and It would be equivalent by 
latitude to frost in Northern Tex*» Ift.
June.

Flurry ift Cotton.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2L-There was a re-

November 14 than cxpeciod. and frst. 
onces were anywhere from 23 to II pointa 
above the closing figures uf last week. 
With May cotton selling at 14.*.

Realizing was very heavy oh this Jump 
of about « t>er bale, and the market later 
ruled very nervous, with prices easing off 

from the best.

Remember (be next lime 
you order ale that you do 
not have to p iy more for 
the Toronto Brewing < o.’s

Wife Get» Alimony. u . .

McDonald & Halllgan
,,r.üîi in the excise department, as a _k commission Salesmen. Wes-Official In t separation. Itio wife Live Sue ottlcé 95 Wellington- All kinds of live stook bought and

reaeon and Chief Justice Fal- J*™ ^ Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex- sold on commise»lon. Consignments so-
sued for alimony ano vme. »u Building; Union Stock Tards, To- netted. , .
con bridge awarded her $25 % mornn change *»“> » consignment* of cattle. Special attention given to order* for
and the transfer to her of a 8- 0. E. ronto “cffogg ere solicited. Careful and stocker* and feeding cattle tor tar®5jf*- 
noiicv of $1000. They were married in attention will be given to con- Day Phone, Park 497. R®* dence. Cel-
MnvMBher 1878. and have two eons. ££f£e„ts of stock. Quick Skies and lege 9983. Reference Domtolon Bank.
November. claimed that the Incl- orcnipt returrm wlU be made. CdTrespo:.- Address all communications to tv estern
Mr»- HelUwell elaimMi was g£?«pt /Incited. Reference, dominion Cattle Market. Toronto. 1 JM_.
a* tr 1 p*hé r "h u s b a nd t^k ^ New York, Ba^^ether-strtet Branch. Telephone 
Sept. 20, leaving her with $5. Dav,d McDonald,

At 70, Killed by Train. ptl<,n* rerk 175
rtocrrge WUlams, 2 Rideau-et., 70 

yearW age. married, a track walker 
for the c “p. R-. was cut to pieces by a 
vard engine at the Parkdale yards 

-, yesterday morning. The engine was 
’ In charge of' E. McConnell, 318 H gh 
Park-avenue. West Toronto. - ^rowd 
of Italians were at work not more than 
fifty feet away, but knew nothing of 
the accident until the engine passed 
throwing off pieces of the body.

Painter’s Narrow Escape.
Working 35 west high on a hydro-_______

electric pole In front of the Mercer Re- , —
formatory, Georg6i Surly»*, a. Pointer, j ,t Get H,e Money’s Worth.

rbecameTe link to“ ^ thathto

gig* *",0"w Sjrür&irta*
summons, returnable to-

for-
Llve stook Commission Agents and Sales

men, at Union Stook Tarde and 
Western Cattle Market 

Room 14. Exchange Building. 
Western Cattle Market.

•47

two house' .
• Write tor 
Bay-street, 

______ed7tf
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell A Co.. Manufacturers' 
Life Built ln«. report the following fluc
tuations 0:1 the Chicago Board of Trade : 

Close
tov. 19. Open. High. LOW. Close.

90*4 "909*"
961i 96»»
92*4 $2%

slightly
Latest New 7
ie. Room 3.

New York Cotton Market.

e^BSWrSSASWi
lug Pr,c<e-Nov -j9 open. High. Low; Close.1 
Dec. ...14.« 14-50 14.62 14.60 14.62«74 f£r ;i4.2t m.so «.•» 14.4s
Mar ..........14.44 14.68 14.78 14.68 14. ,7vty ;........14.56 14.82 14.96 14.87 14.«

80% 30*4 m m July ........14.51 «.» »•».»•»
8374 33’i 2374 33% 33% Cotton-«pot closed qut.et. 26 yplrti*

3874 33*r 33»i hleher. Middling uplands, 14.80; do., gulf,
11.06. No sale*.

Wheat- 
Dec. ..; 
May ... 
July ...

. 9074 91% »V4
. 95% 9774 9774
. 93'4 93*4 83%

. 44% 447* 4474 4474 4474

. 46% 46% 46% 46%

. 47% 47% 4774 47% 47%

-07 News 'has 
the Southern I

May bee and Wilson*t« - Bathe, 
Robinson. 

North 3491.*
T. Halllgan.
Phone Park 1071s LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 

ERS» WESTERN CATTLE MAR. 
KET. TORONTO

Stack Yards, Terente 
Junction.

A11 uinds of cattle bbuyb* and sold os
Conzml—lon tcmtt shipments a specialty.

Salesman HESITATE TO WRIT» OR
FEEDERS aad j* ?OR INFORMATION OF
STOCKER* a mÎrkET CONDITIONS, or send name 
SPECIALTY. *Ve will mall you our weekly mar-

H2d’tAdd«!«^>UU I “References: Bank of Toronto and all 
cited. AddMM- | R^eren Represented In Winnipeg
Western Cattle : A MULLINS. ex-MPP.

Market 1 b!Addresé communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence «eli
cited. _________________

ed7

Murby
Harry

Bloor East. Dec:*.
May .
July- ,,.4. »% -33%

Pork— •• ' - -
Jan. 17 32 17.30 17.32 17/15 : 17.15

LE.4^ 2.2,^- L :
::

^rbUtta.Cm^b^:^{ ^ ** ?hgr« stor^Tar/conned thereon

pared n-.th 917.634,0» bushels reported lest Chicago Gossip. Dr. Hastings. M.H.O., ^ss puruha*-
month and 7M.203.0» buehel* last year. To- Bickell&Oo say «the close-’ ^ the residence at 234 Russell Hlll-
tel Northern Hemisphere reported to date, ^heat-Sower HiehCT able» and un* road, tor $16,000. and Dr. Bruce Smith. 
3.115,862,(kO, compared with 3,192,448.0» la*t ^btgt^owtt. nel^ from Argenrine superintendent of prisons and asy.^ms, 
month, and 3,974,042.0» last year. 1910-U taxable «>op ne ha, purchased the residence at 271 Rus-

CM#. & mar^t k,^^M2riS Hill-road for 312^000. Fifty by 200
t™^ stm has gppeara.ee of trading affair. Do feet ’of v-acant property on north siue
trelia, ,,2lu,»o acre». not ««11 0* breaks, but on good bulge* we 0f Dupont-street have been purchased

advise sale* for moderate pro- rrom the Mann Coal Company by w m.
E. Douglass at $100 per fodt. A fac
tory will be erected.

sd7
Also Union

cal electrlcl- 
Yonge. ^

.announce- , 
•lly cards; - 
f. Adame 

ed/tf » !INDIA PALE ALE

aud those who have tried 
It will tell you there Is no 
question about its super
iority. There Is no flavor 
to equal our India Pale 
Ale and the method under 
which it 1* brewed insures 
you as to lit parity-
Suppose you try India Pale 
tie next time lor your own 
satisfaction.

a Gas ad- 
XII kinds of 
y of crown 
■■ H. Riggs, PUDDY BROS.

244 LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52 
44-48 Raton Road

continue
fits.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.N. i

Receipts of farm produce were 9» bu^>- Er1ck^ perklns & Co. had the follow- 
«II of grain. 12 loads of bay and one load <l0M Afternoon Court.
° Wheat-Three hundred buehel. sold at “^‘^Ta^tTtetow m Sm&K G. E. Squirrel, milk dealer, wa* sum-
^to 38c. and 89c was paid for cereal j ^ 1;Ut pitied quickly again on receipt, moped ^^"wtt^ selling mudd^

Barley—Five hun-lred bushels sold at 40q "— '"■* ; m|,v ,0 Mrs. Coward, 404 Spadlna-ave-
>^63<' ' m Dr. Chase's Otnt> nue He said the milk had only beenOata-One hundred busbela I ment le a certain minute» on his premises when Mrs.^:i: r: xr PI I ES■ ■ ■■■■%# itch,ug. bleeding Dairy, and the latter will be summon-

■ ■ - , , , ,w*“d i11,0^? M to-day. Auto fines were: W. G.
piles. See testimonials In the press and ass VT . ,- driving on wrong side ofSS? jVSssi «O- speeding mo-

•••• Sealers or Eosunbow. Bates 4c Co.. Toronto. tor cycle; William Armitage, $20, speed-
• Ü on. CHA8T8 OINTMENT, mg; Louis e. aho. $20, speeding.

j
te funds oa 
m. Pestle- ‘ 
alien Life took out a 

morrow.\ Emilio de Gogorza.
Toronto Is to be visited by two vo

calist* who stand without a peer to 
the!’ re pec live iolee and are the great
est artists of the day. Emilio de Go- 
gor7a, who will give a recital at Mas
sey Hall on Wednesday, Is the greatest 
artist who has appeared before a To
ronto audience. Those who have read 
the program as published will see that 
a rich treat Is in store for all who at- 

d. Plan is now open.

JO-Hu A INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Main 2413

farm, bulld- 
ates. R*y- Reunlon Is Canceled.

The anniversary reunion announced 
for St George’s Church school-room 
to-night Is canceled on apeout of the 
death of Major Cayley, son of Canon 
Cayley. ______________________

t he sum of $50 to keep the peace.
sum

«a .1 «

«9

t , .
THE T0H0NT0 BREWING 
& MALTING CO., Limited

vtorig dona :for keeping a common gaming house 
Vlctorla-st. Eighteen alleged fre-

#raln—
XVhear, bushel ......... .$9
Wheat, goost-, bush........ . 3
Buckwheat, bushel .,
Rye. bushel ..........
Bstley, bushel .........

to V) 53i
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Wall Street in Doldrums—Stock Values Go LowerI

?
z/z-
m* TORONTO STOCK «XCHAN01rORONTO «TOOK KXCMANOR. %

i
?

THE DOMINION BANK""" l.>5S2^SKSÏ3ar:
1er» of any Security.

OFFICE
TORONTOLIST OF

BOND OFFERINGS.
!I ; i

INTEREST RETURN TO 
INVESTOR 4.10 TO «%.

Ae* Am> Oofty
Wo tara prepared a Rmt mt bonds pomooom/ng a// mssontlal roqulrsmonts of

lI...» 4,000,600 
MOAOOO 

.. «i^e<MMW[i RBf»ra^D UKDIviDBD PROFIT» . .. -----

COT i
PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ®
1 Toronto Street

8 l

I
{• DIRECTORS^ MATTHEWg vice-pres!»»»t.

Carrotkere, R. J. Christie,
A. * Naato*.

SMALL OR LAROE MEANS—THE BUSINESS
» BAtaipo a am isie«f0JllAS /VtMPJJV/FN

i » Dr1INDIVIDUALS OF 
MAN —TRUSTEES TFixSrzJFrhr'.'zs, «a. Toronto, Canada fc246BANKS AND INSURANCE COMPANIES.

u» to bo of morvloo In oolootlng tho soourHy and 
dotormlnlng Ito suitability.

'/////AÜ
erateee — 

onablos i
l OFFICERS :

C. A. BOOKRT, Grserai Mamager. __
a. net same, snserlsteedent of Branches. E. A. Bears. Chief Inspector.
Banklngofeverydescription transacted at each branch of the Bank.

0«r long oxporfonooI j ml HERON & CO.FOR SALE Toronto riteak Exchange 
Investment Securities

SPECIALISTSDo^UJIIOPI SECURITIES (ORPORATICKl?

apply to

IUnlisted Issues9 LIMITED.IE WOULD LIKE TO BREAK QUOTATIONS. %%WILL SELLA. M. CAMPBELL,
13 Richmond Street Best

Telephone Maln ESSl.

CANADA LIFE BLOG.,
MONTREAL.

CS Kl HO ST CAST
TORONTO. , Gcderidi Elevator, jo Steel Company of Canada, 

preferred or common: to Dominion Power and
ïfZZZAoü ^«mür^lrt
Dominion Permanent, «6 Trnata A Guarantee, <6 
Carter Çrume Com., to Sovereign Fire, 15 Standard 
Loan, is Crown Bank, to Northern Bank Lett.

Weakly Market Review on request. 
Correspondence invited.

LONDON • ENO- World Office
Monda}) Evening, Nov. 21.

“No change" was about the only thing remarked in regard to today's 
Toronto stock market Transactions were about as limited as they 
could well be, and these were confined almost entirely to investment 
purchases from restless speculators. There may be more liquidation, 
and probably will be unless prices take a spurt Speculators are natur
ally disgusted with affairs, as prices change too little to admit of turns 
in either direction. The market situation has reached a stage which 
might almost be termed an equilibrium, and many are attempting to 

., find reasons to disturb the balance. One fact seems certain, and that 
is that holders have got to be convinced that something is wrong before 
they will sell most of the listed stocks at present prices. Many who 
would like to break up prices are trying to evolve a reason, and it does 
not appear that they will be successful.

t i! '/A
e

TAKE NOTICE
That THE LONDON A

aaisKsaggss
•uranee throughout Canada.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 
November, 1910.

got ttned of supporting stocks and 
that the decline was an inevitable 

A rumor was currentMarket Drags Along Heavily 
And Lower Prices Are Recorded

consequence, 
that the pool has been pretty well ;

This at least looks plans-
i 81 :

16 King St. West, Toronto /fitted up.
me. Price* should work lower. We 
would not buy stock* yet. A eub- 
et&ntlal setback 1* due.

fir
- BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft ClW. FITZGERALD, 

Superintendent of Insurance.Wall Street Finds No Sepportieg Orders and Vaines Seccemb to 
Preasere--Toronto Market Deddedly Dill

Finley Barrett to J. P. Bioketl A 
Go. : ‘ »

Traders who had a*ypawntiy tired of 
nothing doing, sold the market Quite 
freely and prices fell off 1 point under 
this pneeeure tirom the hdgflv The de- 
cline came in all the leading stock* 
at once, and perhaps for ten minutes 
Sound no supporting orders. Jiwre 
was no new*. The market dosed dull 
and heavy with traders still setting,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York. Mont

real# Chicago and Toronto Exchanged 
23 Jordan Street

edII
»

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 21.

The Toronto stock market to-day In 
eome instances showed better support 
than It did at the end of last week.

The market as a whole continues in 
the same anomalous position as it has 
done for some time, and is scarcely 
different in this respect from other 
exchanges.

Speculative deals in local securities 
are beginning to be recognized as an 
Impossibility, this being entirely due to 
the limited speculative interest taken 
by the public.

Twin City and Toronto Electric ad
vanced fractionally to-day, while other 
listed Issues remained stagnant at pre
vious quotations.

Saturday's flurry In Quebec Light 
and Power had no reflection in to-day's 
rcallngs and the episode was regard
ed here as a pure manipulation. In 
which no one was Immediately hurt, 
but which might result in Injuries later 
on.

As a whole the market was absolute
ly barren of buying orders, and to an 
equal degree of selling orders from ac
tual holders.

Any buying transactions from the 
public to-day came from those who 
calculated to pay for their purchases. 
The speculative Interest in the ex
change has been lost and trading brok
ers have lo.«t their occupation until a 
change develops.

Any ne.v uu.»i.1e interest in the ex
change has got to be aroused and until 
this occurs the freedom in price move
ments promises to be very limited.

l street"POINTERS.

General market in London dull.
...

Copper stocks inclined to sell off,
^—r . * *,

No probability of increased steel pro
duction for remainder of year at least.

* • *
Large increase In cash striking fea

ture of bank statement.

Merger of independent coke opera
tors of Connellsvllle district in pro
gress.

* V *
Chicago Coal Association applies for 

injunction against alleged arbitrary 
rates for shipping in Chicago yards.

covery has weakened the technical 
position, however, and good news will 
be takpn advantage of by.. Inelders to 
sell.—Town Topics.

: Erickson Perkins
& 60.—

MS

FISHINVESTMENTS! il
Ew

nk of England Gets Gold.
YORK, Nov. 21.—London »pe- 

the Bank of England obtain- 
of the £600,000 South African

JOHN 6. MATY.N LARGE OR SMALLeclal sa 
ed £300
gold available in the open market to
day, a 
for In<

iWrite o» for information

JOHN STARK & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

86 TORONTO STRUT TORONTO

mi. ... «%Colonial Invest ............
Dorn. Savings ..............
Gt. West. Perm ..........
Hamilton Prov ............
Huron Sc Brie ......................

do. 20 p.c. paid ........ '...
Landed Banking ...............
Loudon A Ckn ............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid .....
Real Estate .................... 101
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........1Î3
Toronto Mortgage ...
Black Lake ....
Can. Nor. Ry .
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop ..... 
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. St P........ .. 90

Increase. Penmans ...................»............
Chesapeake & Ohio, 2nd week Nov. 17,893 porto Rico Ry ................... ™
Louis. A Nashville 2nd week Nov... 86,660 Prov Ontario ........102 ...

y.. 2nd week Nov ...... 49,251 Quebec U. H. 4 P... » ...
Georgia, 2nd week Nov. *6,000 ri0 Janeiro .................................... .

do. let mortgage ... 100 ...
Sao Patrie .....

Cha*. Head A Oo. to R. R. Bon-

^For the fiir*t time to many day* the 

range of ptlcee from London came 
fractionally lower. Our opening mar
ket woe lower, with little activity. 
Money rate* were Influenced by the 
large kioreaee to reserves shown to 
Saturday’s statement. Time fund* 
were quoted 4 1-4 to 4 1-2 end call at 
2 3-4 per cent. In the afternoon the 
dullness wa* enlivened by a sharp 
break <xf about a point, which con
tinued to the cloee, which was at 
about lowest for the day.

Total Valu 
; —Britîi

■gw»
Broker*

Comm lesion Maioftanta

i. New York Stocksj7272
I 1 129 ...129the remainder was secured •*

... 131131;la- 209 ... 20)
IB an Market*190 1Mi Order*

Two Prtvste Wtrm to Vow 
To* and Chicago.

Twin City Earning*.
For tiie second week of November 

earning* of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit i Cc. were $148,516, an increase 

same week teat year of $14,- 
217, or |11 per cent., and $23,668 over 

ponding period of 1908. From 
date earnings have increased

... 133
112 110

333 NEW YORK, NoV. 21.—Relaxation 
to money waa the feature of to-day’s 
financial markets. Prices of securities 
failed to benefit from this davelup- 

101 ... ment. There was a decided shrinkage
170 175 170 in the volume of transactions, and t^e

191 tone of the speculation was heavy and 
ggi, dragging. The disposition to realise

profits on previous purchases was part- __ 
ly responsible for this contradictory j —' ^ 
response to a favorable development- 1 
The demand aroused In outside qivtr- 
ters was Insignificant and afforded no 

” adequate medium for the profit-taking 
salés, light as those were.

Financial commentators are inclined 
t# criticize the manner of operating 
of the speculatlce forces most largely 
responsible for the present market 

Que. Ry. movement. The tone of these criti
cisms seemed to have some deterrent 
effect on the operations, thus reducing 
the volume ot the market, or of the 
dealings In United States Steel, Union 

10 ® 46% Pacific and Reading, in which stocks 
@ 9314* those operations centre almost entire

ly. Weakness became more positive 
in proportion as the pressure to sell, 
United States Steed increased.

_________w_ll The extremely favorable bank state-1
Standard, ment published on Saturday after the j 

26 @ 219 stock market closed had the effect pi 
Increasing the disposition of lenders 

, n , to put out funds. Comparisons of too 
• . » reports for Nov. 10 from the banks of

Imperial. J tome of the large reserve centres with 
1 @ 220*4 the preceding report of Sept. 1, pro-

-—------------ . mise an exhibit for the whole country
I that will reveal a further heavy call 
! an credit facilities at the same. time 
' with the drawing down of cash re- 

„ _ , Serves. Discount rates receded in Lon-
im at imu don> Paris and Berlin, In common with 

** the eating money market in New York. 
Foreigners were disposed, nevertheless, 
to sell back our stocks to New. York.

25 <jf 76*!, The burden of this selling was an im
portant factor in carrying prices down
wards.

ue112M STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO. 9

999 ... 200the OTTAWA 
report of tl 
department 
the last fisci 
value of all 1 
by Cafladiai 
was $29,626.1 
record, béiti 
In any one 
of the prev! 
than the tc 
previous re 
Obtained b; 
Ktegm vess 
whole bain; 
During the 

-lives by dn 
'report that 

eries are b 
motor boati 

The repo 
of British ( 

‘ductive of 1 
Ithe year b 
814,755. Th 

.follows: Ni 
Brunswick. 
81$; Quebe< 
•Island, $1.1! 
fSaekatchew 

The great 
catch to tbi 

•is British i 
of '$3.849,711 
second, wl 
with the el 
■the eaAterd 
Bow the lev 
i The rape 
Ahe relative 
hnercial fis 
fin g;. Salme 
Jlobster, $3 
halibut, $2 
the lobster 
half a. mill

... 150

... 130
148
130

14 KING ST. W, TSB0NT0over

; the Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Street, Toronto

130 s»ea 82 ...Jan. 1 ti 
$609,127.:I 98*4'. *96 96 ...

æ4:::g» -Ht WARREN, GZOWSKI&O0
Members Toronto 8took Exchange

nk Dividend Increased.
actors of the Royal Bank of 

Canada!have declared a dividend of 3 
per cent- tor the quarter ending Dec. 
31, time placing the stock on a 12 per 
cent, be tie. The last dividend rate 
was 11 per cent, per annum. From 
1900 to 1908 the rate was 7 per cent.; 
to 1903 and 1904 It was 8 per cent.; to 
1906 the dividend was raised to 8 1-4 
per cent., and a year later to 9 1-4 per 
cent. In 1907 the rate wa* raised to 10 
per ceng, and this was carried until 
the present year.

I Railroad Earnings.The !»
... 91%

102 ...

«%ii We Can Supply85

STOCKS and BONDSM Southern R 
Central of MUNICIPAL BONDS 4 Colborne 5L,

Toronto.
25 Broad St., 
New York.

100 ...
... 100•Decrease. M0 In Small Amounts

Covering Short Periods.
Quotations Gladly Submitted.

—Morning Sales.—
*;.BRITISH CONSOLS. Pac. Burt. Rio.

6 0 38% 100i» STOCK BROKERS, ETC.103 150 53Nov. 21. 
79 5-16 
79 7-18

Nov. 19. 
.. 79 3-16 r$ 397» 232 103-,g .160 58%

Console, for money 
Console, for account .... 79 6-16

io t? *%* > m
7 & 94%* ■

Crown Res, .
76 O 290’

30® 58%168%

J. P. BI0KELL St COMPANY
L*wIm> Bldg, cor. King * Yonge-Ws 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. , 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

W. Y. Stocke, Bonds, Cotton and; 
Provision».

Direct Wires to New York. Chi cere 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota-1 
tion wire direct from Chicago Board. 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 7376. 7370.

Twin City. Maple L.MI MONEY MARKETS. IS 110 ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

Toronto, Ont.

Seme Improvement in Steel Trade.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—WhiKe there Bank of England discount rate 6 per 

hoe bee* no heavy tocreeee to 6tee4 ^ Op«markti dUoount rote to Dm-
orders eo far this month the average i y^kf call hm£ney.^ hlghe*r2% per cent., 
daily bookings according to several of loweet 2% per cent., ruling rate 3% per 
the tergeet manuSacturere have been cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
to excess of October. Therefore, even cent, 
if there is no change to butine** for 
remainder of month, the tonnage state
ment of U. S. Steel Co. for current 
month will show an improvement over 
October. Manufacturons as a rule do 
not look tor any material Increase in 
production until early part of next

London Market Irregular.
N, Nov. 31.—The securities 
ad a spotty appearance late 
IT and Americans appeared to 
•eating* to the group were 
nd the movement reflected 

hesitancy. Carted,lan Pacific wa* eym- 
pathetlcaiLy Influenced. On the other 
hand dorjieetlc issues finished firm at 
the highest quotations and mine* and 
oil share? under piofesitonal opera
tions retained a good tone.

1105, 25
3‘

Dorn. Sav. Tor. Elec. 
42 ® 72 100

Black L. 
50 ® 16% 
10® 16%

160 ® 116% -:' 
25® ue%i>I ALw

.
2Col. Loan, q 

48 & 70 • DuL-Superior. Bank N.S
26® 89

DIVIDEND NOTICESFOREIGN EXCHANGE. <mt •67Con. Gas. 
10 ® 19ÜJ4

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: BANK OF MONTREALTraders.

2®.142%
Can. Land. 

5 ® 162 •:
—Between Banks—

Buyer*. Sellers. Counter.
3-64 dis. % to 
par.

8 7-16 811-16 813-16 
96-16 9 9-16 911-16

P. S. HAIRSTONgN. Y. fund»....1-16dis.
Mont, funds ... par.
8 ter., 60 days. .8%
Ster., demand. 9%
Cable trans ...912-32 9 7-16 911-16 913-16

—Rate* in New York—

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-haK per cent upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of thle Institution 
bas been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
Banking House In this city, and at its 
Branches, on and after THURSDAY, THE 
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER next, to 
Shareholder of record of 16th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of tile Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to 
By order of the Board.

ryear. BROKER “ I
1 advise Investments In PORCV- 
FINE. Buy well-located proper- j 
ties or stocks I* reliable eorpor- - 
atlons. Write for Information. . j 

28 MANNING ARCADE ,
TeL Mala 77*7.

% to —Afternoon Sales.—,
Twin City.
10 ® 110% 112 @ 116% 
25 0 110%
56 ® 110% .

Tor. Elec. Rio.
aLON I 

market 
to the < 
falter, 
narrow

ÏI 117
50 ® 118.

136%l - Actual. Posted.
482% 
466%

Mackay. 
36 0 92Sterling, 69 days' sight.... 482 

Sterling, demand Gen. Elec. Toronto, Oat. -,?486 4 104 Can. Perm. 
94 0 161K # 104%

Maple L.- 
13 ® 93*
10 ® 93%«

Burt 
15 0 106*

a!
ii Que. L -P.

25 @ 59
26 ® 58%

Me Ad 00 offer to equip and operate 
Trl-Borough system expected to bring 
out competitive bids.

National Biscuit earnings for fiscal 
>ear ending Jan. 21. estimated at 9.75 
per cent, on common, a new record.

• • •
-Application has been made- to the 

New York Stock Exchange for listing 
of $60,500.000 common stock of Lehsh 
Valley.

VTrethewey. 
400 @ 122Toronto Stocks INVESTORSErickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty). 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

. Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales
Allis. Chal .... ...

do. pref....
AmaJ. Cop 
Am. Beet 8.
Am. Canner».. 10% 10%
Am. Cot. Oil .. 66 
Amer. Loco .. «% 40%
Am. Lin. pf.....................
Am.Tel. A Tel. 142 142%
Anaconda .. .. 42
•Atchison.......... 104% 104%
Atlantic C......... 118% 118%
B- A Ohio------ 107% 107%
Brooklyn.......... 78% 78%

—Morning Sales— Car Fdry
Cement—16 at 23%, 25. 75 at 23, 100. lOO, Cent. Loath ... 34

25, S5, 25,. 75 at 33%, h at 23, 60, 5 at23%. C P. R. ..... ""
A mal. Asbestos, pref.—25, 30, 1 at 50, 3 C. C. C. ......

at 52. I D. A H............
Bell Telephone—88, 1, 12 at 143. Denver..........
Mexican Light A Power—50 at 88. do. pref ....
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 223, 25 at Ches. A O...

Col. Fuel ....
Cement, pref.—100. 25, 25. 60 at 86, 2 at Col. South ..

85%, 1, 25 at 86. Corn Prod. .
Nipisring—100 at. 19.70. Distillers .. .
Toronto Railway—26. 25. 5 at 125, 10 at Duluth 8. 8..............

‘24%, 23 at 124%. do. preferred 23
Montreal Power—ô at 138%, 50, 60, V) at Erie ..........

. 128%. : do. 1st» .
Rio-5 at 103%. 26 at 103%. do. 2nd»
Steel Corporation—60 at 62. 26. 10 at '62% Gas .... ..

29. 100 at 62%, 100. 25 at 62%. 20 at 02, Gen. Elec
Illinois Traction pref.—7, 10 at 89%. Gt. Nor. pf
Porto Rico Ry.—75, 100 at 49. G. N. Ore
Quebec Railway—25 at 57, 300 at 57%. 50 Me Secur ........ 19 . 19

at »7%, 50 at 58%, 25 at 57%, 7S at 58%. 200. Illinois .............. . 1341,1 135
oO at 57, 26 at 58%, S at 56. 50 at 58, 50 at1 4nt. Paper .......................
59. 25 at 58%, 75. 25. 85. 25 at 59, 50. 50 at nt. Pump .... «4% 45 
01. 25. S at 58%. 75, 50 at 59, 35 at 68%, 25, thterhoro .. .. 21% 21%
-j, 50 at 59. 25, 100 at 58%, 5 at 58, 25 at 59, Iowa Cent .... 39% 3074
50 at M cash 75. 50 at 56%, 60 at 68%. 1 at ! Kan. South ... 33% 33%
=9, 1(0 at 58%, 50, 50. 50, 75 at 58. 75 75 15 1 Î________
at 57. 1 at 58, 2 at 57%, 8. 50. 25, 25. 3no at
6<. 10 at 10 at 5TW. 50 at 57 7f> at
26, 25, 26 at 58%, 25 at 68. L

Dom. Textlle—50 at 5%.
Crown Reserve—300 at 281.
Bank of Hocheiaga—10 at 156.
8teer Corporation- 25 at 56%.
DomltrlOn Steel, pref.—5 at 10241.
Textile, series A—2000 at 97%.
Molsons Bank—1 at 209.

—Afternoon Sales—
Quebec Raliway-75, 25 at 58%, l<v>, 75, 7s

m te ’’*• ,5' *1 ® st 58%. 75. 50 at
59. 50 at 68%. 10 at 58%. 50 at 58%, 7, 6 at .58 
25 St 58%, 100 at 59. 100, 25 at 58% (21 days)!
to«S8% “*• l° a< ^ "'ven day,).

Rio—75 at 103.
Porto Rico—2ft at 49.
Steel Corporation—60. 300 at «2%.
Dominion Iron, pref.—10 at 103 
Cement—25, 25, 25 at 23%. 10 at 23%
Toronto Railway—50 at 1*4%

eiM138^rCal Power-2S' »• *• 2 at 138%. 50 

C P.ft.-50 at 195%. 1(0 at 195%. 
atT110% °lty_® at U0- 5°. 50 at 110%, 25 

Bank of Montreal—1 at 246.

CRI
1I be taken at noon.Seo Paulo. 

125 0 151%-
Can. Lan. 

4 ® 162i' Writ® us for information rerardin* CABS- diiui Securities of all kinds.
BXCXNT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DSFAKTMENT AT YOU* SKRVICS
FAILLIE, wood a croft 

W Bay Street - Toronto. On t.

I LONDON 
petition foj
pey. til* 
(that It* dej 
ceeteinca c l 
’executed o

E. 8. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

r Nov. 19 Nov. 31. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 33 32I>ul.-Sup. 

15 @ 79%
32 32
69% 69% 
37% 37% 
10% 10% 
66 65
40 40

Ü2 M2%
41% 41% 

103% 103% 
118% 118% 
107% 107% 
77% 78 
64% 54% 
33% 33% 

194% 195 ■
iio jiô
33 33 
75% 75%

• 84% 84% 
31% 84%

Business Falling Off Again.
Bualneis. iwintoh began to eniow con- 

elde.rabùe imipi ovemtnt, de now again 
fulling off. This le due to eome ex* 
tent to the farmer hcridtog back hi* 
grain, hoping for the higher price* of 
last year. This, however, is futile. The 
tendency will be to lessen transporta
tion and with declining business, rall- 
rcad carnitogs must reflect the general 
situation. There can be no large ibuti- 
n. s Improvement unless the railroads 
are put *1 petition to make mew ex
penditures for equipment and exten
sile ns. At the present time roads are 
■buying otjjy niha.t is absolutely neces- 
rary. They are waiting for the de
cisions of the Inter-elate Commerce 
Ccm miss ton, autliorizlng them to raise 
tâtes as au first necessity towards pros
perous eaimings, without wditoh credit 
« 111 be denied them and their securities 
cannot be advantageously placed. 
Technicallv. the stock market is in a 
tx-sitton fbr further adxance. but thus 
far the public, 'has not responded with 
encouraging purchases.—J. S. Boche &

1,100Cement.
25 ® 85%* .... 69% 70% 

8... '38% .38%
Montreal, 2Ut October, 1910.9,700 *1213A mat. Asbestos ..................

Black Lake com ........ 17 15
do. preferred

B. C. Packers, A......... 86 S3
do. B. ...................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com . 

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement com .... 23% 22% 2358 22%

86 85% 86 - ...

40017% 15 
49 ... 1,0004ft •Preferred. zBonds. r<5» , 1001 L. & N................

800 Mex. C., 2nd». 36
. . —- M. K. T.............. 34% 35%

5.309 M„ St. P. A 8. 136% 136%
300 n. Amer.............................

1,700 Natl. Lead........................
209 Norfolk .............
200 North. Pac ....

8.500 Northwest ....
M» N, Y. C...............

*00: Ont A W..........
1.900 Fac. Mall .

Peo. Gas ..
Pcnna ., .

100 Pitts. Coal 
100 Press. Steel ... 35 35

16.500 Reading......  154 154%
1.500 Rep. Ktee! .... 35% «5%

do. pref .......... 98 98
Rock Island .. 33% 33% 

do. preferred 67 
Rubber .. ..... 36% 36% 

do. 1st»
800 Ry. Springs .. 36
WO S. F. 8, ..
too (Horn ....
400 Smelters ..

2.900 South. Pac 
2,Oh) | South. Ry.

do. pref 
100 i St. L. S. W 

1,1001 St. Paul ....
............I Sugar ..............

9,40ft i Turn. Cbp ..
1.400 Texas ............

100; Third Ave .,
8001 Toledo A W 

do. pref ...
Twin City .
U. S. Steel ..

146 146% 146 146%
36% 35% 
34% 34% 

136% 136%

« 1,200
00 - 93 90

40 36
93 1.200

STOCKS WANTED
All or any part of 

20 shares National 
10 shares aCnadlan 
20 shares Sterling Bank.

J. B. CARTER, 
lavestment Broker. Guelph, Oat. .

... 38% •
... 142% ...
94 93% 96

106 104 106 105

700 The ted] 
win hold J 
lng at the 
143 Spring 
wlU be M 
J. D. Mocj 
Rwv. F. 8 
cordial to 

t interested

142 100Montreal Stocks ■Interstate commerce commission h«s 
railroads additional time to re- 93

granti
ply ter enquiries recently submitted re
garding value and financial adminic
les lions properties.

Agency Co. 
Btrkbeck.90 90

116 116 
147% 147% 
U4% 114%

99 99
U5% 116% 
147% 147% 
113 113

"•30% 'j0% 
106 106 
129% 129%
*24% *34% 
152% 152% 
34% 34% 
98 98
32% 32%

300 T
do. referred 1,700

C.C. A F. Co., com.. ..
So. preferred ...

Can. Gen. Elec ..
C. P. R.......................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com .

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United
Dominion Coal com..........
Dom. istecl com ................

do. preferred .......... '. 104
Dom. Steel Corp ........
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth - Superior ... 80 79 79% 79%
Elec. Dev. pref
fllinols preferred .... 90 90
Lake of Woods ..........130 12$ 130 128
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Maple I>eaf com .

do. preferred ......... 94 93% 94 92%
Mexican L. A P................. 87 ...
Mexican Tramway .. 130% ... 130% ...
Monterey pref ...
M S P. & S.S.M.
Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav ...
N. 6. Steel ...........
Pac. Burt com ..

do. preferred ..
Penman common 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry ..
Quebec L-, H A P... 54% 54
ft. A O. Nav .............
Mo Janeiro .................
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ...........
St. U A C. Nav ....
Sao Paulo Tram ....
8 Wheat com ............
Toronto Élêc! "tight.

*
20055% 55%84

... 107 ...
84 1.10034109 ...

198 196 196% 195%
... 100

Foreign sales of International Har
vester Co- for current year will reach 
largest total ever recorded, and from 
present Indications will aggregate $35.- 
000,000 or ever. 1

Joseph says: The present is a good 
time to buy on recessions. The ban
quet to be held to-morrow night at the 
IVaidorf by the Railway Business 
Men's Association will he of great bene
ficial importance, market wise. Mor
gan, factions look for a big investment 
retirai, which will become more pro
nounced as the January disbursements 
lieriod arrives.

ji 194% 196%
iiô iiô

""•>00. 30% 30% 
. 107 107
■ 129% 130%

BONDS.100 800
38 3739 6,500 1 can offer

MMmÊSi
BIAS., Toronto, Ont. Phone Main *299.

Sd7tf

5 3398 98 c-5% 7»H 
84% 83% 
36 36

300- ... 300 199 
80 ... SO ...

1,000
40,11» DOVER, 

Nation h 
death here 
board a m 
missed hei 
iy close tc

.234.
56 56i ‘ I 900
633, 63% 100
«3% ... 63% 8,20034% 34% 33% 33%

23 'a 
30 % 30% 
48% 48% 
37% 37% 

135 135
164% 136% 
123% 123% 
59% 59% 
19 19

134% J26

44% 44%
21% 39% 
20% 20% 
33% 32%

I I 60ft104 «7 87 67 300
63 63 62% 36 36

111 111
300

100106 109 1U 111 200........ 30% 30%
........ 48% 48%
........ 37% 37%

135% 175% 
154% 156% 
124 124

36 35 35 20070 . ... 70 „. ..... 41%. 42%
........ 61% 61%
.... 81 81% 
.... 118% 118%

40% 42% 
51% 61% 
»% 99% 

117% 117%

1,000'
ffm Companies Incorporated *nd P6,300 Financed 

Stocks and Bends Bought and Sold.
Correspondence in All Financial Centre*.

93% 93% 93% 93
77% M% 76 75

46% 50 46%

Co. 6.300
6ft 6ft 30ftON WALL STREET.Our deductions from latest factors 

and informal Ion obtainable point to 
bullish operations this week. On slight Eiickeort Perkins A Co. had the fol- 
reactlons we suggest purchases 1n> a ■ lowing :

Conservative way. We would protect Stock* drifted downward to-day, 
"bull commitments with stop order*, i towing little rallying power at any 
owing to the high state of profession- time. While they rallied moderately 
alism. To enler new territory upward a1 mx’.lay to the last hour some sell- 
Ihe bull clique will have to tftke con- lng pressure developed and closing 
elderable stock There are-»tOo many prices were around bottom. In con- 
l>ears for the short side to be safe. - ; noeticn with the decline It was report

ed that German steel interests Itad cut 
, the price of s teel for export ; a lso that 

Nothing has occurred to check the President ITaft had decided to recom- 
bullbh manipulation, and It Is expec*- mend a Tevtoton of the metal and 
ed the ver> favorable showing made woollen achodulee. These stories were 
h>' the hanks on Saturday will he •>- of the usual sort that accompany 
fleeted In slightly higher prices-In in- bteaks Inlstocks In the kart Half hour. 
Itlal dealings to-day.

Bro- 4s INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.87% 123% 123% 
37% "37%

133% 133% 

37 37

1,500
Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Torooto 

Board of Trade*
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Csn.

. 77 75 77 75
• 137 ... "137- . .
. ... 129 ... 129
. 117% 116% 117% 116 

86% ...
.40- 33% ...

1,300

s23% 23% 
57% .57%

23 23%
«% m

*78% 'to
US llg% 
108% 108% 

49% _ 
177% 177% 
92% W% 
68 63
17% 17% 
37% 37%

m86% ...
20 E.R.C.CLARKSON& SONS r PImplee

by bad bk 
to get ridt 
the seat a 
reliable blj 

Burdock

30% 81%
US 118%
108% 103%

Union .... .... 178% 178%
v&SLt: 5
Wabash............ 17% i?%

do. pref ........ 37% 37%
Westinghouse.. 71% 73 
West. Union .. 72 72%
Wia. Cent ........ 60 (V)
Woollens.......... 36% 36 35% 86
4to ster« DO<m’ 160'*”' Totel sales

ft" 95 93 87,4001», ... do. pref ..... 
bonds ... 2,60085 ■ do TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS t

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET -

THE Utah CopFinancial Bulletin 49 48 50 48
68% 58% 2,100

33.90095 ... m
1.600

Sterling Bank103 103% 103 
199 304 200 l.Srt)

1°0D7 108
300m ... ns ...

152 151 151% 151
49

ftmarl71 71% 2.0)0 —TOHCiA'iU__72 72% Very best 
After usU 
pimples h 
have a bel

3S300The recent re- It Is altogether likely that the pool 19 Oft 200
OF CANADA WM. A. LEE & SONm

Toronto Ratlway’ ...i î“ 1^ Z*.
........... 111 i<®% 111 iio%

' i =1 . aa.-
Twln City com ..........
Winnipeg Railway ......... 192

'-Min
/

Where Is Your WiU ? lf-2 Brokers.. .Cotton Gossip.
^ th* «tow.

Active short covering and a renewal nt

764,70) M Md^tbe'
market advanced over C a hiie. cloti^ 
firm. Analysis of the report shows full
rr-pr^ited'' ™ore 90 “ but « days ari 
Ia« Y comPered with 12 daysimaif ,enentl sentiment favored
small crop estimate* and early guesses as

eaM itoTLllâ50?'0?;. W* continue to re-

keF’.sks. Twafiv»*»bear^mit J?newa! <*7 heavy exports,which
that * exported ChavtT been 

November shipments, 
tion, on the tong ride, 
for the time being.

Mrs.—MONEY TO LOAN-?frown Reserve .
La Rose ...........
Nlplsstr.g Mines 
Trethewey ...

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

.2.80 2.75 2.8ft 2.75
4.82 ... 4.Si 1.70

. ... 19.75 ... 19.75
................ 124 ... 124

—Banks—
... 207 ... 297

236 ...

Vrites: 
the benefit 
st Burdoj 
>ear ago 
down I cd 
broke out 
thing aftel 
to do me-J 
lady frien] 
had uaod 
me good 
*n now wj 
have all d 

Burdocj 
only by 1 
Toronto, d

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire» 
Atlas Fire New York Underwriter* 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire,
5tsrsi2U!,%„s,si'-Pu'ir,s3
fo. Ocean Accident A Plate Olaas Ce, 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon- 
don A Lancashire Guarantee * Asets 
fectedP0"' Sod LUbllltv Insurance el«
22 Victoria St. Pkne M. in

i
It is not wise to placé it among a lot 
where it is subject to loss or destruction, 
the corporation is appointed executor 
for safe keeping in its safety depoit vaults free of 
charge. Address The

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Impérial .... 
Merchants’ 

i Montreal ... 
j. Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....

; Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' .... 
Union ..........

of other papers. 
Wills in which 

be deposited

236
205 2C2
222 23» 221 220
188 ... 188
... 216

292

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Set.

Adeuuds Sntarr—Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
coe Streets

COLLEGE Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Street»

Pabkdale—Cor. Queen end Cloee An.

West Torokto—Cor. Dundas and Keel» 
Street»

can
246 Cotton Ginning Report,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2L—Cotton of the 
growth of 1910 ginned to Nov. 14, accord
ing to the census bureau’s report Issued 

thls morning, amounts to 
», <64.183 bales, counting round - 
•tales. Last year to Nov. 11 there was 
ginned 8,112,100 bales, or 80.5 per cent of 
thè total crop of 11.072.721 bales and in1 
1998 the ginning was 9.596,800 bales, or 73.3 
per cent, of the total crop of 13,086,006 
bales.

27-. 279
... no ...
245 214 245 244

219 ...
211% ... 311% ...
144 142% 144 142%
1» ... 159 ...

210
r.

230
ÀTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION EDWARDS,MORGAN A 3»

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King It *a»t, Toronto

EDWARDS A RONALD,

a* half*
AgriculturalI/yoan TrU,t:

, Canada Landed .......... M2 159
; Canada Per ..m...........  170 160% ...

Central Canada

:119WINNIPEGTORONTO OTTAWA 149
152 150 holding ott on 

The traders’ post- 
appears the safest

161X 135 ... 195

«r sset|
l|

0-

II% /
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CANNON & REED
\ ÏHE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING * i

No Initiative to Trading in Mining
Stocks; Undertone is Heavy

22 19T0 V

Cobalt 14 MSG STREET BAST 
Member» of Dominion Stock Exekiaft 

write ehons or wire us for infor
mation on COBALT STOCKS. Telepfcos* 
Main 1416. ______________EDDY’S MATCHES«

m
m-*er •j

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bur silver to London, 25%d at. 
Bar silver Id New York, 55%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Cobalt Stocks Dull and Heavy 
Market Holds With Difficulty

Cash or 
Margin

month on unpaid bal-
Mining Stocks 1v/.

%« :i One per cent, per
"cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on
monthly paj ment plan if desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO 
76 YongeSt.. Toronto. Boom!». M.8113

EXCHANO»
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Cobalt Stocke ^ Buy

Amalgamated .........
Bailey •••••••......... ••Beaver Consolidated
gtg Six ............. .............
Black Mines Con.. Ltd.
Buffalo .... ...... •••••••
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central . ............
Cobalt Lake ..................
Oooiagae......................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster...........................
Gifford ......... .................
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargraves ........ .......
Hudson Bay ...... 1........
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .............
Little Nlplteln# ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ....
Nlplssing ...........
Nova Scotia .....
Ophlr........ ••••
Ottose ......>.........
Peterson Lake ..
Rlght-of-Way ...
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf .........
Silver Bar .......
Silver Queen ....
Ttmlekaroing......
Trethewey .........
Watts ............... .
Wetlauffer .......

v 'of Interest Tradiig is Mills* Issues Falls Off ltd Prices Drag Lower it
Setae Instances.

114st. 8%* #*4*e SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

«V. •Ofk:S'*>particu-

•cz 12%CASEY COBALT SHIPSworld Office,
Monday Evening, NOv. SI. 

Cobalt stocks were inclined to heavl- 
markets, prices for

1.97* 2.03cCO’Y K 16%17%* •JO...... 20%a Mine Near New Llekeard Sends Out 
High Grade Ore. -STOCK BltOKERS-

“ ““«iM °n Cwe< 

C OB ALT STOCKS 
Î UNLISTED STOCKS
b 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
33,4 Pkone Main 3C95- 3t£6

1814 >
¥ ~: ;14%....... i;

...... 4.8»

...... 2.79%
Can aula - ness on to-day’s 

some of the active lsaues being sUghtly 
Of the previous session.

was In evidence

yO MACKENZIE 4.50
*0 Owing to the fact that all their ship

ments are made with either the O'Brien
2.78%N 710

G
below those 
No material weakness 
«t any time during the day, but there 
tLî Jrwierent inclination to realize on rh“paTof hoiSers. which kept prices

Anr ortmp nr08lUf€ ttlTUOUt» UIR^h«tor sotd back to 8 1-2, when 
selling Invaded the market, and at the 
Hf^Lrgthe best bid for the shares was 
»utV*t this figure. The meeting of 
fhe directors is held to-morrow, when 
Lbei. ejected some plan of financing 

The treasury has
been almost depleted “^JjLn^woJk 
carrv on further development work 
some arrangements mu* be made^The
w*mef^y To”raise the money without 
putting^ out more stocky *•
market in its'present status, some dif
ficulty.might be encountered in getting 
this taken up at A fair figure- Mean
while Shareholders have throwing
their holdings over, with the result that 
the price has beett sagged lower almost
from day to day. .__ ____ ,

There was little doing elsewhere in 
the market to-day. McKlnley-Darragh 
made a email advance and Bailey came 
in for more favor, gaining a large frac
tion on a small amount of trsdln^LU- 
tle Nlplssing was weak, with sales as 

21 1-4. and Right of Way also 
below the closing prices of last

l6
CO. or the Cobalt Townslte ore It has not 

been generally kfiown that the little 
mine away among the farmers In Ca
sey Township, nine miles nortnSjf New 
Llekeard, has produced and shipped 
nearly forty tons this year. But It is 
a fact that the Casey Cobalt has done
so.!. r \

Here Is a record of their output for 
the year so far:

. 8*4t 2%' sk 3t%i i97110
7.50.7.6)TS *I GREVILLE & CO.,

(Established 1895)
All stocks bought and sold on 

mission. Specialties:
COBALT STOCKS

4.78.,4.81ft
d: 21%21*4ssues 1.24£ ..1.25/ com-I6 IALBERTA 10.70.10.87%ny of Canada. 

. Power «3k. >4 Horn. Bask, 
Bank, ao

waBankLwk
■oo request, 
vited.

8Prt|gws
c°tUMe,A

22 UNLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter free on application.

Tel. M. 31 SB 
246tt

inton Destination. Pounds. 
.. 18,000 
... 40,000

msaœaÊÊ «.soc
Oct. 2t, Copper Cliff..7............ . 20,500

»%*tk Jan. 27. Deloro......
April 11, Deloro....
July », Deloro.........

1%> 2 .... 2% 
.... Î01» 
.... 27%

43 Scott St., Toronto.C t%LaAo 29
27

FOX & ROSS5%S*k«••«a« 584
36I 95,800

The Casey Cobalt belongs to the 
same English interests controlling the 
CohaH Townslte. They have a con
siderable acreage in Casey Township 
where the conglomerate outcrops above 
the clay something in the shape of a 
leg. Little ore of any value has been 
discovered above the 80 foot level and 
the ore that has been shipped (all of 
It high grade) has come from the vein 
at or near the 300 foot level.

The Casey shipped 10 tons in 1908 and 
8.60 In 1969, so they have sent out al
ready this year more than double as 
much is In the whole of their previous 
history.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MWIN^TOCKS^OLGH^ANn SOLD.

43 SCOTT STREET.

Vi 5%6
86% mi7.Toronto s. 1.23,, ........1.25 1

2681!92............ 93
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey-1000 at 7%. 500 at. S, 100 at 8, »» 
at 8%. 5000 at P/t-

Reaver—4(0 at 28%. 2000 at -*%■ „,, 
Crown Reserve—10 at 2.80, 100 at -.,8 ». 
Hudson Bay-2 at 100.00.
I,a Ron6—6D at 4.80. 10 at 4.80.
Little Nlplssing—600 at 22%, 500 at -2%, 

at 22%, 500 at 22, 600 at 22, 500 at 32, 10W at
“MCKto^Dar. Savage-100 at L24%. ™ 
at 1.25. 300 at 1.24%, 1000 at 1.24%. 100 at
1 Petersen Lake—1000 at 30%,
500 at 20%-, buyers sixty days, 4009 at -i,
'^Right-Of-Way—COO at 29, 300 at 39, 500 at

’ Rochester-500 at 9%. 500 at 9, 1000 at 8%. 
1000 at 8%. 500 at 8%. »3O at 8%^50O at 8^.

5? ftWI «S JLVSi SftoS
at SS. 500 at 86, 2000 at 86, 500 at 86%, 600 at 
86%. 500 at 96, 500 at 86%.

Wetlauffer—600 at 91, M0 at 91%. 
-Unlisted Stocks.—

Gould Con.—30CD at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 2000 
at 3*4.

HAM & CO. .**
-,1FLEMING & MARVIN* Exchange.

bonds
*r

EXHIBITED THE PORCUPINE CLAIMSWANTED-AN AMBULANCE
Who Is Willing to Supply Molfort, 

Saak., With Ore ?

MELFÔRT, Saskatchewan, is rive 
bundled mile* south of Port Nelson. 
It is a town of 1300 people, and Is one of 
the most progressive growing western
cltlê*.

The citliens out of their own pockets
have built a hospital and a nurff*! 
home at à coat of $13,000. The hospital 
Is equipped with the best 
pliances and ts superlntmded by Miss
Beamish, who has under her four

WvRECORD YEAR FDR THE 
( FISHERIES OF MX

•w York Monu 
Exehangsanto Bought and Sold. 

Cobalt and New York Stocks; QUEEN’S AUTO84« • A
ÎLurasden Building, Toronto. Telephones-*

Main 4oaS and *oz). ei-rENTS <:
/ i low as 

dropped
W^e market at the close was very 
dull and the undertone generally heavy, 
almost no initiative being displayed.

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 SoottSt. a Tel 88 .M

SMALL Her Majesty’s Knight Engine Car 
a Drawing Card at the 

London Show.

•motion Total Value of Catch $29,628,169 
—British Columbia the Most 

Productive.

BULLION SHIPMENTS.
Bullion shipments from Cobalt camp 

last week consisted of 106 cars, consign
ments being sent out from the Buffalo, 
crown Reserve, O’Brien, Nova Scotia and 
Campbell tc Dyells’ sampling works.

The total bullion shipments to date 
read ar follows : .

O'Brien ...
Novi Scotia
Buffalo ......
Timlekamlng 
Crown Reserve 
La Rose ...
Cobalt Gem 
Beaver ....
Colonial

& CO,
Exchange

TORONTO

:
i w,I

ANOTHER VEIN ON CROWN.

England’s big annual a^tomoblh» 
event, the Olympia Exhibition, closed
y&ry» ~
cessful ever held. .......

A novel feature was the exhibition or 
Her Majesty the Queen’s new' 88 horse
power Knight engine car. which at
tracted great attention. The selection 
of the Knight engine for Her Majesty s 
car has been widely known, but not 
until Olympia has the public had an 
opportunity to Inspect the complete 
machine.

Another interesting exhibit was a 
duplicate of the 38 horsepower • Knight 
engine car, with limousine body, re
cently built for Mies Marie Corelli, the 
distinguished novelist.

The date of the Olympia Show, sô 
considerably In advance of the Shows 
in the United States and Canada, Is 
interesting as indicating the early de
mand for next year's models.

MONTREAL, Nov. 31.—A wire re
ceived from Cobalt this morning at tha 
head office of the Crown Reserve Min
ing Co. announces that a new vein of 
an average width of three inches has 
been cut at the 200 foot level, about 
1100 feet down the lake from the main 
cross cut, assaying 1100 ounces. The 

vein Is in territory hitherto umex-

BONDS
SOLD

& CO.

nowOTTAWA, Nov. 31.—(Special.)—The 
Tseort of the fisheries branch of the 
department of marine and fisheries ffrr 
tbs last fiscal year shows that the total But the b -pit
value of all kinds of fish products taken »nce.■ 3 formerly of Tor-by„Canadian flshepnen during the year 1 *n0w ^ijf of the prominent cltl-
was «9,628.169. This sum constitutes i î^'JJ^elfcrt is in the city, and in 
record, being the h.ghesfyet reached with The World, gave
In any one year. It Is $4,178,084 ahead v >a... a_j handed out the sug- 
of the previous year and $149,807 better tl regarding th* ambulance. It 
than the total of 1905. which was the pSSsible that some worthy cttl-
prevlous record. This big catch was j Toronto may figure that Melfort 
Obtained by a fishing fleet of 1723 “»‘ away from hie heart.
4team vessels and 41,170 boats, the Belfort is* the very fringe of civl- 
whole being manned by 66,663 men. i,zatlon moving north, and conditions 
During the year 15 fishermen lost their . ,lfe are h6rd when compared wit* 

Jives by drowning. It Is noted in the the ûon(jitions of life in Toronto and 
report that sailboats In the shore fish- 0ntar,0 Yet people get rick In Mel- 
eries are being speedily displaced by fort. a<.crdents happen in the lumber 
motor boats. camps and the sawmills, and the

The report shows that the fisheries wounded and the 111 must be conveyed 
lot British Columbia are the most pro- t0 the hospital. Now they are carr 
•duefive of the Dominion, the catch for ôn stretchers. Some day they will 
Hhe year being to the value of *10,- carried In an ambulance.
814,755. The other provinces rank at Mr. Brown says that the whole west 
,follows: Nova Scotia, $8,081,111; New js strongly iri favor Of the government 
rBnmswIck, $4,676,315; Ontario, *2,177,- building a railway fropi Meifort to Port 
'811; Quebec. *1.808,436; Prince Edward NElson on" Hudson Bay. Government 
iIsland, $1,197,556; Manitoba, *1,003,385; ownership is on the ground In the west. 
(Saskatchewan, *173,580; Alberta, «2.562. Mr. Brown Is well Informed regard- 

The greatest increase in the value of ing facts relative to the navigation of 
.catch to the credit of any one province' Hudson Bay. He says that a railway 
'is British Columbia, with an Increase to Hudson Bay would save the farm- 
of *3,849,717, while Manitoba comes ers of Saskatchewan five cents & bush

el on their wheat. There are 7,000,000 
acres of arabfte
and the Bay. The people of Melfort 
and the surrounding country are heavy 
purchasers of manufactured good from 
the Province of Ontario and the City 
of Toronto. He thinks Toronto has a 
vital Interest In the building of this 
Hudson Bay Railway.

Mr. Brown was One of the citizens of 
the west who brought this matter to 
the attention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the Ho 
mler’s recen

" THE LIGHT THAT NEVER FAILS.”

Ounces. 
.. 301.294 
.. 129.999 

110,934 
- 86,691
.. 64,659
~ 44,057
.. 10,800

Value.
*164.158

77,250wants an ambu- a-#-»'# a « -a a-a. a
1: Exchange

, Toronto
56,749

• 42.629 
34,064 
33,838new 

plored.
6,809/SKI &OQ

ik Exchange
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bailey—1000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%. 10» at |%. 
L .0 at 8%; buyers thirty days, 2000 at 8%. 

Beaver—10» at 28%.
Hargraves—1000 at 34.
Little Nlplssing—6000 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 

6v, at 21%. 15» at 21%, E» at 21%.
McKinley Dar. Savage-5» at 1.24, 3» at

1 Rochester—500 at 9. 5» at 8%. 500 at »4, 
15» at 8%; buyers sixty days, 6» at 9%. 
500 st 9V».Rlgbt-of-Way—Buyers sixty days. 5» at
^Timlakaming—30) at 96%, 10» at 96%, 500 
at «%. 10» at 86%. 10» at 86%: buyers 
ninety days, 10» at 90.

Total sales, 73,462.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard Stoek and Mini»» 

Bxekaaee.
COBALT STOCKS

S3 Colborne St. edtf Main 1693

3,168 - 1,330
1,008 633

POWER FOR PORCUPINE 755,6» 5406,431

Dominion Stock Exchange. 
—Sales.—

Beaver-10», 1C» at 28%. 6», 6», at 38%. 
Cobalt Central—50 at 6%,
Little Nlplssing—10» at 21%, 10» at 

10» at 21%, 10» at 22%, 20» at 22%. 10» at 
22%. 10» at 22%, 5», S» at 22%, 1000 at 22. 

McKinley—6» at 1.23%, 5» at 1.23%. 
Rtght-of-Wey-5», 10» at 28%. 
Wetiautfer—500 at 93>

BONDS Plane Already Completed for Power 
Plant on Mattsgami River.p Broad St., 

New York. ,, . BARKER & BARKER
Members off Dominion Stock Eschtaffc*

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES

14 King St. East.

That the Porcupine goldfield la not 
being neglected In the matter of power 
for driving the many plants about to 
be installed is made apparent by the 
fact that Porcupine Power Oo., Ltd.. 
expect to be In a position to deliver
P°The men'corftrolilhsfthe company, all Toronto Stook Exchange Curb, 
well known thru their Intimate con- R/)chert.er-i!»o a tw; i»at o 4» at 84. 
peetton with Cobalts and other On- Wetlauffer-5» at 96.' SCO at 93. 2» at 93. 
tario mining camps, are as follows: Rjght-of-Way-6» at 28.
John McMartin, formerly president of Baliey-26» at 8, 10» at 8.
the La Rose Company; Noah A. Tim- Hargraves—5» at 34%.
mins. L. H. Timmins and D. A. Dunlop. Beaver-250 at 18%. 
ail formerly prominently connected Tlmiskamlng—7» at 86%.
rndhHhDXmm«.Iiany: A' BîlSky Wctlauffe?^^.

The power plant is to be installed at N v r
Sandy Falls, on the Mattsgami River. . . J »
in the northwest of the Township of °°',R".?4^faTdl I>7"
Mountjoy. which adjoins Tisdale on the ^ the following prices on the New York
west The plana, specifications and Argentum closed at 1% to 3; Buffalo, 
surveys have been completed and con- t6 2Vt. 6tate Gae % to %; Co- 
tracts let for generators, switch- motel Silver. % to %; Cobalt Central, 8 to

8%. high 8%, low 8, 21»: ChJ.no, 34% to 24%; 
Foster, 7 to 15: Green-Meehan, 2 to 5; May- 
011, 7? to 74; Hargraves, 81 to *5; Kerr 
Laite. 7% to 7%. high 7%. low 7%. 20»; 
King Edward, 8 to 12; Lehigh Valley. 96 to 
96%: La Roee, 49 to 4%. 15» sold at «%; 
McKinley, 1.24 to 1.2$, high 1.25. low 1.24. 
20»: Nlplssing, 10% to 10%, high 10%. low 

• 1011-16. 10»; OtlBte, 1 to 3: Silver Queen. 4 
to 10: Silver Leaf, 5% to 7: Trethewey. L30 
to 1.30; Union' Pacific. 2 to 5: United Cop
per, 4% to 5; Yukon Gold, 3% to 3%.

* 21%.
ETC,

Tel. M. 2866. edCOMPANY
K A V on* e-Sta
ird of Trade. . 
aln Exchange 
LTS,

. Cotton and;

led
be U88HEB,8TRATHY&C0.

47*51 King Street WestEMPEÜ0R ON TEMPERANCE
rCOBALT STOCKStrades congress wins

It, and Net American Federation, Will 
Charter Labor Councils In Canada.

Strenuous Naval Service of To-Day, 
He Said, Required Strong Nerves.York, Chicago 

official quota* 
Chicago Board 
ents of
k * co.
to. 7170.

Continuons ^notations Received
Phone, write or wire your orders to 
buy or sell any of the lUted or unlisted 
stocks. ed Phone Main 3406-7

FLEMSBURG, Prussia, Nov. 31.—Ill 
opening the new naval academy at 
Muerwick to-day Emperor William ST, LOUIS, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—Af- 

debate at yesterday
ed7

A. E. OSLER a CO»*Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks,
ter a strenuous 
afternoon’s session of the American 
Federation of Labor Convention, the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
was declared supreme In the chartering 
of trades and labor councils In Canada. 
Among those debating in behalf of Can
ada were: P. M. Draper, Ottawa; J. 
H. Kennedy and Robt. Glockhng.To- 

‘«-1 =■

read an order-inrcouneu laying stress 
upon the qualifications necessary for 
naval officers, and later, speaking ex
temporaneously. made a plea for tem
perance on the part of the cadets.

The times, the emperor said, required 
ironheaaed men. Character was the 
first essential and character was found
ed upon strong moral and religious 
•convictions. He cautioned the cadets 
against excessive drinking, which, ha 
said, undermined the nerves, and the 
strenuous naval service of to-day re
quired strong nerves.

\jeoond, with an increase of $402,989. 
With the exception of Nova Scotia, all 
■the eastern provinces fell slightly be
low the level of the previous year.
; The report contains a table giving 
tiie relative value of the principal com
mercial fisheries, the five leading be
ing: Salmon. $8.204,524; cod, *3,912,806; 
Fobster, $3,657,146; herring, $2,754.751; 
.halibut, *240,486. A falling away In 
the lobster catch to the value of over 
half a million dollars is noted.

7‘ Hv-land between Melfort
STON
In PORCV- 

ited proper- j DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations.
Phone 7434-7435.

boards and water wheels, and as soon 
as the freese-up renders the trail» and 
lakes passable all the necessary ma
chinery will be rushed in.

It is proposed to inetal two units in 
the first place, which will be about 
three thousand horse power; the cur
rent will be alternating, three phase 
25 cycles, and the transmission line 
voltage to the consumer wtlltbe 12,060 
volts. So far have operations pro
gressed that the scale of rates for pow
er and forms of contracts are already 
drawn up.

formation, 
RCADB 
foronto, Ont.

•a
i

ENGLISH’S, Limited &

iSSS
legislative bodies, they should be chor
tled by the Trades Congress of Can
ada, rather than thé American^ Feder
ation. One concession was made, that 
after the trades councils in Canada 
had affiliated with the Canadian Con
gress. and then desired further affilia
tion with the American Federation for 
moral purposes, there should be no ob-

There are about fifteen Canadian 
delegates in attendance and two Brit
ish fraternal delegates, and there is a 
profusion of Union Jacks among the 
decorations. During the debate one 
delegate asked what constituted the 
Canadian Federation of l^bor. to 
which a reply was made that the bodi 
was composed of a few disgruntled la
bor unions, who were disqualified at 
the Berlin Convention In 1902, and 
started an opposition movement.

ig Mr. Graham on the pre- 
lt trip to the west.

r Members Dominion Exchange.
CRIPPEN MUST HANG. STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Main 3428. Mining and Indes* 

trial Stocka. M

OR S C.P.R. North Toronto Route to Mont
real and Ottawa la the Best

Because it assures a 
in sleepers that are 
Standard (which means the beet), over 
a roadbed which has been improved, 
until It Is excelled by none. The time 
Is the fastest and through steepens for 
Montreal and Ottawa are carried in 
which passengers may remain until 
8.00 a.rri. Train leaves North Toronto 
a* 10.00 p.m., arriving Montreal 7.00 
a.m., Ottawa 6.50 Am. Sleeping car 
space held at C.P.R. Toronto City 
Office and North Toronto Station. 
Yotige-etrtet cars northbound run di
rect to station.

1 LONDON, Nov. 21.—Dr. Crippen’s 
ton for a reprieve was denied to- 
the home secretary announcing 

(that h* declined to Interfere with the 
sentence cf the court. Crlppen will be 
'executed on the morning Of Nov. 23.

arding Cana-
Petit
flay.

ds. good night’s rest 
Canadian Pacific

Everybody la Toronto Interested In 
illumination, and that means every
body, has been interested in thé light
ing of Charies-e treat on Saturday 
nightr-Sundey and last night. It was 
somewhat of a mystery how tile new 
ill umirwion. was affected, and the 

>w come out. The power 
Ice the illumination was 
, but It was stored in an 
ge battery. Thé Canadian 
npany, Limited, 83 Soott-

PZCIALTY t 
voua Slavics 
CROIT 
onto. On a . J. M. WILSON & GO.Let Americans Dictate.

CALGARY, Now. 21.—At the techni
cal education commission Saturday In- 

_ specter of schools Boyce of Red Deer
Samuel Montagu A Co., London, j^piy to Dr. Bryce said that some 

Eng., write under date Nov. 10: China bouble îiad exieen in respect o.f the 
has figured both as a buyer and a sell- cj,nigjing of British peittnlotic songs In 
er; there have been purchases a so ruraj d^triot* truth as "Rule Britam- 
for the Indian bazaars, but the rise nja „
on the 7th to 26d for cash and 36 3-16d mtKtt Canadian national alps, but feed- 
tor two months, owing to buying for t aroee when purely British songs 
both the above mentioned quarters, ra- were
ther overshot the mark, and led to re- ringing of these songs In-

Potato Growing In the North. sales and a consequent reaction. The siîted upon?- asked Hon. Mr. Arm-
Northern Ontario Is proving to be the premium on forward silver rose yes-

potato growing section of the province. ; terday to l*4d, at which it has not been replied that where objec-
B Alison, who has lived for five years quoted since Jan. 17, 1908. The reason y(^le were taken the songs objected to
along the line of the Tlmiskamlng and naturally is the dearness of money, and m<MlUv dropped.
Northern Ontario Railway, latterly at the fact that the market here is not
RedWater, brought some fine spec!- disposed to carry silver for the specu- 
mens of potatoes down from the north j lative operations of the Indian bazaars 
yesterday. He planted potatoes in his except at remunerative rate», 
garden at Redwater on May 28, and During the last ten days there is re-
June 2. From his crop he shipped five ! corded a decrease cf i-4 of a crore in
bag» tc his home in Toronto, and sold reserve cf «Tver rupees held against 
some at $1.25 per bag. Mr. Alison, who j the note Issue, namely, from 32 1-2 to 
by the way has been a fire ranger 31 3.4 crores. Compared with twelve : 
and deputy warden, believes that months ago the decrease Is striking.
Northern Ontario Is going to be a 0n xov. 4. 1909, the holding amounted 
great agricultural section, and that to 86 1-4 crores, showing a subsequent 
there are splendid opportunities for decrease of 4 1-2 crores, but, it we add 
young men. the silver rupees in the gold standard

_ reserve to the two totals, the net de*
Two Accidents With Guns, crease In the silver rupees held then

SMITH’S FALLS. Nov. 21.—Reuben and now la about 12 crores. dr 25 per 
Forde, aged 15 years, of this place, was c6nt stocks of bar silver in Bombay 
seriously injured while hunting just ehdw no change, but the combined to- 
outride the town Saturday afternoon. ta] o{ eycee an(j bars in Shanghai is 
In pulling his rifle over a fence it was about two lacs of syeee larger. A 
accidentally discharged, the bullet en-. ehipment of £55,000 was made from San 
terlng his body one inch above tue Francisco to Hongkong, 
haart. „ „

Fred Ross was severely Injured Sa
turday by the explosion of a gun. A 
quantity of powder and shot struck 
him In the face. ________

SILVER MARKET.Parkdale W. C. T U.
The ladles of Parkdale W.C.T.U. 

will hold a parlor meeting tills even
ing at the home of Mrs. C. Johnston, truth has 
143 Springhunst-avenue. The speaker* U6ed to 
will be Mrs. E. A. Stevens and .Aid.
J. D. McCarthy, and Mise Manner and 
Rerv. F. W. R. Harris wU-1 ring. A 
éenilBl invitation le extended to all 
interested In the work.

Members Dominion Exchange
NTED

,rt of 
gency Co. 
irkbeck. Cobalt Stocks1
11k. hydro-powei 

Edison stora 
Vehicles Co, „ 
street, whlc-l) controls the Edison «tor- 

battery. loaded a set of batteries 
comprising i) cells on an electric truck 
and ran it up to Charies-street. con
nected It with thé new hydro-etectriv 

30 kr ttiem—80 candle-power
ïSSm r1 Mrs
was immediately a blaze <M 'l«hl- Th«
IMumlnation wvas kept up ]h
.irrl -.V» a>vie of tile Old game < 

n • xti who have seen tails H*
«sjyrysrfcSSPJS
never falls.

Orders executed on all leading 
We invite corres-Anrericane did not mind so

exchanges, 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

inelph, On*.

(>$e
Irat mortgage 
interest, that 

t. The Interest 
These bonds 

:urtty and wiU 
1 gallon. Write 
era HORACE 
12 routed. Life 
lone Main 3290. 

ed7tf

Carrie Had Close Call.
DOVER, Del., Nov. 21.—Mrs. Carrie 

Nation had a narrow escape from 
death here to-day while attempting to 
hoard a moving south-bound train, bhe 
mimed her footing and fell dangerous
ly close to the wheels.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

32 • 34 ADELAIDE ST. i.
SPECIALISTS!*

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Telephone Main 7606, Toronto

r“PIMPLES”ted Financed 

[ht and Sold.
antial On très. HARGRAVEWorthington Uowd, LL.D;^ for 

superintendent cf public 
O., will give an ad-, 

and high school 
in the Guild Hall 

the subject

Broke Out All Over 
Her Face..

John
eight years 
school» of Toledo,

e public 
Toronto

CIAL CO.
Notice to Hunters,

Tents, Stoves, Blankets 
Guns and -Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 
and Miners.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KING ST. EAST.

i ange and Toronto dress to tVi
aTl'lSethis afternoon on „
-Oral Hygiene.” This evening at 6 15 
the Dental Society wW dlfte Dr- 
at the St. Charles. Among the guests 
will be Hoa W. J. Hanna- Dr. Megtij 
lough, sec: etary of the pr?'n”cia. 
board of health; »r. Hastings, M.H.G., 
J. J. Kelso. Dean Pakenham, Chief In
spector Hui ;hes and Inspectors Chap
man Bruce; and Embree, Dr. J. >• «■. 
Brown, Father Rohieder of the separ- 
ate school Board, Dr. Duncan Andrews 

members of the board of

A' , This property has improved very 
much within die last month. We advise 
immediate purchase. Send us a list of 
your Cobalts and we will give you an 
opinion on the future prospects of each.

cronto. Cm.
!

Pimples are caused, almost entirely, 
by bad blood, and there is only one way 
to get rid of them, and that is to* get at 
the seat of the trouble by using a good, 
reliable blood purifying medicine.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 
*n«ket for 35 years, and is one of the 
Very best blood medicines procurable.
After using it you will find that the 

'l pimples have disappeared, and you will
have a beautiful clear complexion, mnnC Lhts winter

, Mrs Robert McNab, Badjeros, Ont., ^^tulilng there and enjoying the 
Frites:—“ I am preatly pleased to report brisk air at*d winter sports In ttys high 
the benefit I have dérivé from the use “ffiland
if Burdock Bbod Bitters. About a Inn*. Sen(} „r call on Grand Trunk 
pear ago I became so weak and run agents for llustrated pamphlet. C. E. 
Jowu I could scarcely walk, and pimple. ^ »n0dng^,tAre’e ”ôrt W
broke out all over my face. I tried one L 
thing after another, but nothing seemed 

"1® do me any good. I was advised by »|
Rdy friend to try B.B.B.. and before I

N & SONS s

lEIVERS 
TORS ,hambers
ÎEET

:

New Bank at Porcupine.
A branch of the Imperial Bank has 

been opened at Porcupine under thé 
management of W. Bourke, formerly 
of Gowganda and Cobalt branches of 
the bank.

J. L MITCHELL & CO.28 and several 
education. ronuuniYt LtuML UAhUS.

GRAY. Barrtitere. NoUries. G^c Porcupine and Matheaon Head 
oMicriiOl Lumaden Building. Toronto, ed

& SON McKinnon Building, Toronto.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.QUADRUPLE MURDER.

MARYVILLE. Mo., Nov. 21.-Oda 
Hub bell, a farmer near Barnard, Mo., 
and his wife and two children were 
shot and killed at their home lost 
tight by an unknown person, who set 
fire to their house to conceal the 
crime.

IVnWGANDA LEGAL CARDS
G ' V WILLIAMS.^Barrlater. Solicitor. 
H. Nôtmr. Gowganda (8ucce«or t, 
McFadden A McFadden).

LOAN—
SN'TS
ie. Royal Fire, 
Underwriter* 

lirummond F Ira 
an America» 

kl Plate Glass 
late Glass CO, 
ranee Co., Lott- 
antee A AecU 
Insurance #t«

I
NOT FOR SCALPERS

now. «-Excelsior” with a million doti 
S2-T capital, Is an Illustrated morning 
paper, and tho It has “appeared tor 
53 days, complete In every depart meg*, 
the public has not seen a stnglé copy 
of it. Until everything is in smooth 
working order, the daily output, a» 
composed and edited by a huge stall 
of men, Is tossed Into the furnace.

IWe cannot advise scalping speculators to enter the Cobalt market. There 
is a bi* advancement ahead, but Investors are the ones which will make the big 
nrefits Don't buy to-day and expect to get a profit the next day. Cobalts offer 
big ooDortunltles, and those who have patience will get the money. Buy the 
good Cobalts on any further reactions, and wait for substantial returns.
° Ask us for Information on any of the listed or unlisted stocks.

.Glad Tiding*.
The directors of the Consumers' Gas 

ro yesterday decided to reduce the co. i® * 70 cents a thousand,

rI Flower I» Lower, But—
Flour is now quoted as follow-e: first 

patents. $5.60, as compared with $5.70 
a barrel at the end of October; second 
patents, $5.10, as compared with $5.20; 
and strong bakers', $4.90, as compared 

But the bakers say prices 
no tower than they ought to

682 aid P. . . price of g$s
“M used one bottle I felt it was doing beginning 
me good so I used three bottles, and I!
*» now well and strong, and the pimples

Miibmn CoTuSj

Jan. 1.-

A. J. BARR <a COMPANY
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Successful Appeal.
was subscribed at Sunday'sAN A 3» Over $730 with $6.

im tant», 
ut, Toron tin.
I* OLD,

now are
be for their comfort at present price» 
to consumers.3 THE Members Standard Stoek Exchange.for which *600 had been

asked.
14*1$

*
. 1
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p
,
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S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

Member Dominion Exchange, Li mi tel
COBALT AND UNLISTED SiCURITlll 

cd7 U Kin* St. S.Main 4»aS.
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Christmas Cards
H. H. Fudges, President. I

If Men Have Clothes- Worries i
They may deposit 1

them here, and get in T> H i
exchange the greatest 

should be bought now. possible amount of sat- 
Come and see our range of isfaction for the money

invested. Here are two 
or three, investments 
that will interest men at 
this season:—

Men’s House Coats.

/

K-choo ! !
Handkerchiefs for Every-

l^em-
stitch Handkerchiefs, full 
size, 1/a and Y* inch hem; 

— soft, smooth finish. Special 
Wednesday 6 for 25c.

Men’s White Semi-linen 
Handkerchiefs, full size, Y 
and Y* inch hem, extra fine 

A finish. Special Wednesday
[ 3 for 25c.

Women’s cross-bar Linen 
Handkerchiefs, large size, 

^ Ya inch hem. Special Wed
nesday 4 for 25c.

Children’s White Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, all white or 
white with colored border. 
Special Wednesday 10 for
25c.

Marabou Stoles 
and Mutts

Just received, Marabou 
Stoles, in a select quality, 5 
strands, with tail ends, an 
excellent stole; 74 in. long, 
in black, taupe and natural 
colors, I2.Ç5.

Handsome Marabou 
Muffs to match above stoles, 
with five tails, made of fin
est long fibres, $3.50.

Fashionable Ostrich Boas, 
fibres of a fine grade, in 
black, white, pearl, also 
black and white, 66 inches 
long. Wednesday $5.19.

A Sale of 
Winter Boots I Foreign Mails

Commencing to-day at ten o'clock, the Paris 
Model Department inaugurates its ,

FIRST SALE AT LOWERED PRICES 
This important sale will be continued to-morrow at 

the same hour

tor
body.

Men’s White Lawn I Lock of C 
sized, a 

i I Improv
I I and Syi

mFor
Children 

and « them, from 5c to $5.00. y-

%> Annuals.
Y Mina I Boys’ Own, Girls’ Own,
il/ * I Chums, The Scout, Chatter-
Women tox, Rosebud Annual, M„.„ c=.u .r

I Strang’s Annual, Our Dar- smoking jackeu, ma<rr from
from Montreal will be offer- ling5' •A" at popuUr priccs’ 1ÏÆK SK
rrom Montreal Will DC UIICI I _ The shade le a handsome dark
ed to-morrow at the follow- I Fancy Holly Papeteries, mixed red ground with fancy
ing prices which represent a ^“allt^ton SîESSsSJL, ..... »»«. TaSHE»

considerable reduction. I paper. Up to 35c. All at Men’» handsome, plain dark green or grey, House Coats, made from * 
... , „ m D /w tc I IQ- fine Imported English Rombo cloth, with fancy stripe back, a soft, smooth
Misses $1.50 Box Call I Saxony finished material, manufactured specially for this style of garment,

Rew*. •» QOr I 1 •„! c, »• cut in the latest style, with long roll collar and fancy cuffs, made from the
Boots at WC. I t iff [a Sterlinst reversible side of the cloth, trimmed with fancy silk cord to match on edges,

300 pairs Misses’ Boots, I -,.. ° pockets and cuffs; sizes se to «. price sio.oo.
hnv Hull ralf Rlueher I *3lfU©f* \llttS Youths’ and Young Men’s Heavy Tweed College Ulsters, In dark bran
DOX call, dull call, D mener I and grey mixed patterns, single and double-breasted styles, with convertible
top, creased vamp, medium I at prices you might pay for or neat military collar, splendidly tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 32 to **
heavy sole for winter wear, I zinc Re*ular erice *10-60- To clear Wednesday at $7.96.

Regular'vaiu/s 1 Xo. “on 500 Tooth Brush Hold- Sweater CoatS and Cordigat 
sale Wednesday 99c.- I ers, Tooth Powder Holders

Mums’ $1.35 Kid Boots 
at 99c.

300 pairs Misses’ Boots, I 
made from fine, strong Don- I
gola kid leather, patent toc- I 200 Powder Jars, colonial 
caps, Blucher style, medium I pattern glass jar, sterling 
heavy sole for winter wear; I ver tops, daisy pattern. Reg
all sizes 11 to 2. Regular I ujar £2.25: Wednesday
value $1.35. Wednesday | |i.25. *
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Men’s Wool Sweater Coats that are well made, perfect in fit, good hea 
and Cold Cream Jars, col- quality; pockets. These are knitted in a rib that ensures good wear. Gr
onial pattern glass bottles, body trimmed w,th eltber cardinal or navy" Wcd"e9day ,1'°° ^
cWIfno- ciluer tnne Doicv Men’s Sweater Coats, In heavy worsted yarns. Best hard-wearing matSterling Sliver tops, Liaisy j„ grey. Tan with grey trim, or grey with cardinal trim. All have po<
pattern. ^Regular 50c and eta, pearl buttons, and are perfectly sized throughout. Wednesday 11.98 ea<
75c. Wednesday 35c each. Extra Quality Pine All Wool Black Cardigans, mid-weights, practically

waistcoat style with sleeves, 2 pockets, worsted binding. A neat fitting gab 
ment to wear under the ordinary day coat. Regular price $6.00. Wednesday 
$3.89 each.

fit Vi'
il

H 1 sI

iI

i sil-■i V

Hats andCaps for Winter WearH 1
r ;

I • > •
Men’s Winter Wear Caps, In fine navy blue beaver cloth, fancy pattern 

tweeds, corduroys and serges, In golf, sport, driver and bulldog shapes, fui* 
lined ear bands. Wednesday special 49c.

280 Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, fine English make, mostly black, fashion
able 1910 shapes. Regular $2.00. Wednesday 98c.

99c.We're Almost Afraid to Some ToysTelephone orders filled.

Little Gents’ Box Calf I that we own very cheaply,
Boots, $1.75 Value, at I and that you may own very ShaVBQ. rTlCBS Oft OrtCLVlTlg 

$1-39. I cheaply, if you buy them to- n -
2IQ. pairs Little Boys’ I morrow. Being rather IxBCftttSltBS

Boots, Blucher style, real I cramped for toy space, But these prices are more than shaved, they’re
box calf leather, medium I weire making it worth your and in their present condition they’ll probably be s
SSfâS» «W* «» take these away early. TheseP are “gifts suitable for mV

strucW? brand; all sizes 8 I ear^y- Straight compari-
to .'10^; Regular $1.75. I sons will show these prices
Wedntoday.$1.39. I to be unapproached else-

Children’s Blucher Boots. * where in town.
700 pairs Children’s 

Boots, Blucher style, fine, 
strong Dongola kid leather, 
patent toecaps, medium 
heavy sole, spring fieel; all 
sizes 5 to 7Y2 and 8 to iOY- 
Special . Wednesday 69c.

Telephone orders filled.

Tell You! :

j what the price-tickets on these suits would read, at ordinary 
selling. It would make to-morrow’s price on these suits 
look almost too good to be true. But after all, the facts are in
teresting enough to speak for themselves, so here they are :

A certain manufacturer had started to make this col
lection of high-class suits when he was swept off his feet by 
an avalanche of coat orders. The suits were laid aside, 
and when finally finished, were too late tor most stores to 
touch In so large a quantity. But we felt big enough to 
sell all these suits In one morning If we could get them at 
the right price.

30 Robe Lengths.

(Drees Goods Dept.); ! badly cut, 
snapped up

30 only high-class exclu
sive Robe Lengths; no two 
alike, in a variety of colors 
and designs, fancy eoli- 
ennes, silk striped repps, silk 
striped marquisettes, new 
satin panne cloths, silk taf-

Did We Get Them at the Right Price ? S’ £5
Well, the only way you can answer that is by coming to meres de soie, etc., etc. ; all

see them to-morrow. We think it’s just about the “rightest” 8-vard length. Sold regu-
price on suits of this class that we’ve ever heard of. Gearing price Wednesday

Cloths are French serge, basket weave, hopsack cloth and $7.95. 
diagonal serges. Coats are lined throughout with silk or 
satin. Short and medium length coats. They are made in 
plain or novelty trimmed collar and cuffs; single.and double 
breasted ; fasten with cloth of bone buttons. Skirts are sen
sible and'up-to-date styles, pleated or banded; colors are grey, SOc to Si 00 Silks 
navy, green, brown, cadet and black. Sizes are 32, 34, 36, 38, ^
40 and 42. Regular prices $18.50 to $30. Wednesday $7.95.
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i 18 only Men’s Shaving Sets, consisting of shaving mug and brush. These 

are made of quadruple plate, and are extra heavy polished, In fancy lined 
boxes, regular $4.00 and $4.26. Wednesday $2.98.

72 only Men’s Military Sets, consisting of two military brushes and eomb, 
in a fancy leatherette cage, regular fl.76. Wednesday, per set, 81-00.

100 only Men’s High Stand Mirrors, with extra heavy glass, and are ad
justable to any position, regular 86c. Wednesday 60c.

(On sale at Fancy Goods Circle in the new building.)

}IB

(Basement.)

The Dolls’ Name “My 
Sweetheart.”

V 2,000 Kid Body Dolls, 
with a pretty face, curly 
hair, eves that open and 
close, hijf jointed, 17Yt in. 
high; extraordinary value 
for Wednesday selling. 
Made" to sell at a higher 
price, only 50c.

We're Not Forgetting the 
Homefurnisher

, j

>>
Here are some more unusual chances for him or her tc 

beautify the interior.Dress Goods Dept., 2nd 
Floor. No phone orders 
filled.

i
Brussels Carpet Greatly Reduced.

Made, Laid and Lined Free.
3.600 yards Brussels Carpet will be cleared on Wednesday at a price that 

should create an enthusiasm amongst Toronto housekeepers. These goods 
are a selection of regular stocks and range in length from 16 to 60 yards. 

The designs, including Oriental, Floral, Chintz, Lattice Ad Persian, are
_ 5 00° Our Pets’Painting S5*Si'^W'SÎ7;
Outfit, nicely put up in You would pay 11c per yard extra to have them sewed, laid and lined in
litho box, water color paints Mader11a”drandaHned°co^ptotee6day’ 25 dlfferent deslgne go on *ale at •1-oe* 
and camel hair brush, with See Yonge Street Windows. No Phone Orders.
cards, for ready use. Wed
nesday on sale, special 15c.

Selling Wednes
day 37c Yd.

5,000 yards of Imported 
Silks, in good qualities of 
satin de chine, satin merveil-

1 mMany Price Reductions in the White- 
wear and Underwear Section

Third Floor, South-west.
A partial list of the numerous special values to be found French paillette and

Wednesday in this popular department. Special purchases and p^nch foufards small de- 
clearance of odd lines are responsible for the exceptional re- sjgns jn prenc^ taffetas and 
ductions in prices. . English peau de soie; this

collection of oddments all 
from this season’s cutting of 
the best selling lines; lengths 
for waists, skirts and 
dresses. Wednesday sale 
price, per yard 37c.

No phone or mail orders 
accepted for these silks.

7-inch Dresden 
Ribbon 39c Yd.

This is the biggest value 
in Fancy Ribbon we have 
offered this season ; it is a 
high-class Dresden ribbon, 7 
inches wide, of French 
manufacture; every thread 
pure silk, with a dainty H- 

a Canadian winter as inch border of satin; the de
sign is distinct, but soft in 
color, combinations of 
cream, sky, mauve, tuscan, 

n brown, navy, cream pale green and pink; most 
effects; made in dressy suitable for bags and other 

styles; guipure lace yoke and collar; cluster tucking, front and Christmas novelties. See 
back; long sleeves, trimmed with tuck ng and silk buttons, window display. Wednes-
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $3.00. Wednesday H-price, $1.50.

Women’s Cashmere Waists, black ^nly; front is beauti
fully silk env- oldered; group tucking ait shoulder; new fltt 
sleeve, tuck ack: fasten Invisibly In the back.
42. Régula, ,>1,75, Special sgje $L0g, _____

Conti
k

:Cushion Forms. YOUTHt
/ You will find It to your advantage to secure your present or anticipate* 

need from this Wednesday sale. The offering includes the most called for 
sizes, well filled with best grade Russian down, casing of pure white cambrie 
of good quality:—Five Dollars9 

worth
for One Dollar

FILL!200 Trains on Track, a 
splendid value, has engine, 
tender and two passenger 
qoaChes, 6 track lengths, 
finely finished. Wednesday 
this lot on sale for $1.19.

Size 18x18 inches, regular 35c. Wednesday 23c.
Size 20x20 Inches, regular 46c. Wednesday 33c.
Size 22x22 Inches, regular 56c. Wednesday 39c.
Size 24x24 inches, regular 60c. Wednesday 49c.
Size 26x26 Inches, regular 70c. Wednesday 69c.

Donald ! 
.1, Eleva 

Fa

$1.00 Ribbed Wool Mixed Women’s Vests and Drawers for 65c.
$1.00 Women’s Ribbed Black Wool Tights for 69c.
40c to 66c Girls' Vests, natural ribbed wool, ages 2 to 12, for 26c.
$1.00 Women's Extra Large Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed, white or 

natural, 40 to 46 bust, for 66c.
75c Women’s Flannelette Gowns, white or pink, for 59c.
$1.25 to $1.75 Girls’ Winter Drawers, fancy tweed or check, ages 6 tc 14 

years, for 75c.
50c Dainty Tea Aprons, sheer lawn and val. lace, for 36c.
$3.50 Royale Corsets, fashionable model, 19 to 30, for $1.60.
$5.00 Girls' Embroidery Dress, white, sizes 6 to 14 years, $3.25.
50c Women’s Overall Aprons, blue check gingham, for 35c.
$8.25 Infants’ Velvet Costs, navy, red, brown, ?2 inch, for $2.26.
75c Infant^* White Nainsook Dresses, ages 6 months, 1, 2 years, for 60a 
50c 6lrls’ Rompers, sizes 2 to 6 years, for 25c.
25c and 35c Children's Nazareth or Fleece Lined Waists, for 19c.

— $1.25 Women's Nainsook Night Dresses, lace and embroidery, for 63a

That’s the way we’re 
going to dispose of just 90

I Comforters and
ures, pastels and carbons, 
and at a dollar apiece they’ll 
go like a flash. All suitably 
framed in gilt and wood 
mouldings.

$1.00 Men *s Suede 
Gloves 55c

11c Day in Wall Paper Department.
(Fifth Floor.)

^\Ve have been moving our stock-room and find half a dozen wagon loads 
ormfidll bundle lots of Imported Wall Papers—remnants of best selling lines 
—thaf must be cleared at once. See Wednesday’s list.

Thousands of rolls of Imported Papers from the best American and Eng-
75 Comforters, large size, ÏÏÆSÆ’S Æ MtfSS 

72x78 inches, sffleoline cov- Me"Sr ‘”‘c“ 3Sc’ Mc’
£ft!lg HI very pretty pat- New Wall Paper Dept 6th Floor. Take large elevators on Queen street,
terns, best white filling. Spe- 3dai Wednesday *1.89 each. China and Brassware in the

15 only Embroidered Bed P_______
Spreads, Irish make, pretty DCtSBIYlBtlt
and effective, embroidery; 600 pieces Japanese, Bric-a-brac and Fancy German 
size 80 x 100. Will sell China, beautiful wares for dainty Xmas gi ts. Underoriced 
only 15 at this price. Wed- for quick selling Wednesday. P
nesday $2.68 each. Tobacco Jars, Steins, Rail- Plates, Spoon Trays,

Bowls, Dutch Vases, Fern Pots, Jardinieres, Hair Receivers 
100 dozen Table Nap- etCl Wednesday special 79c.

kins, hemmed ready for use, shane^cuns06 comniet? SSEt ?ijin.er 8et’, fes*?°n floral decoration, wide size 19H X 19/, in., good WÜST’Æ’ira:
Scotch make. Wednesday 
97c dozen.

50 pairs Fine Huckaback 
Towels, large size, with fine 
damask border, 
ends. Wednesi
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Household Linens

Men's Imported French-made Grey 
Suede Kid Gloves. This lot Is a 
clearing from a big Grenoble mak
er. Over-sewn seams, dome fasten
ers, silk stitched points. A dressy, 
perfect-fitting glove. Aik sizes. Regu
lar $1. On sale Wednesday, 56c.

Here at Last
Many of our customers 

have been waiting for these 
handsome Silver Mesh 
Bags; we are pleased to say 
they arrived this morning. 
Each $3.50, all the way 
along the line to $15 each.

w’Charming Waists for Your 
Winter Moods

These Wool Waists fit the moods o 
naturally as Lingerie Waists do the summer time.

$3.00 Wool Waists, Wednesday $1.50.
100 Fine All-wool Delaine Waists, 

and cardinal, with pretty Dresden stripe

Sala* 
Powder Boxes,

9

Groceries
Mb 2'Sn *«&* frChol^UmH?a^: Per 8tone 3*c’ ?" White Clever Honey. 
Choice Valencia Tu lbs sS’c “‘A °r who1?’ Per »>• »<*•

ed "-Bluebén Jelly 2powd3erDne<l Per Un Canned “corn^tin»1»*

ssrar" k“u“- ** «• SK
U

da/s rush price 39c.

om® OsmpMiy Telephone Direct to Department. 
2 LB8, FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 

300 lbs Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean. 
Wednesday 2 lbs. for 39c. ’

3»C.
ground, pare or with cbioory.
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